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Shots for'Rabies Available at Allen
Owners ~ of dc4rS In AUtm wllJ be able to get their animals

vaccinated lor rabies this evening (Thursday) at 8 o'dock.
Dr. Walter Chace of Laurel wlll be II't the !trc hall this

eyenlng----lo-:--gl~htt_s____to_the_-doglJi"'Bomethlng____r'eQUlrea__every

three years by !tate taw. •
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School Lunch People
At Annual Workshop

Put Old Papers
Out for Scouts
This Saturday

few weeks, work on the improve
ment of the telephone lines inthe
exchange has been going 011 for
about three yea r e, the general
manacer said.

It takes about that loog to get
the various phases of the job
completed -designing, planning,
engineering and talking-tothe cus
tomers to be served.

Rasmussen said the company
was very pleased with the ac
ceptable resroose from the cus
tomers In the Dixon..Concord ex
change when they were asked
their feelings about improving
the service. They gave 70 per
cent approval to the idea, he sate,

The telephone company is not
going into this job without ex
perience. Recently the company
has tackled similar improve
ments at Jackson, Clearwater,
Bartlet and Saunders County.

Along with the underground
lines being pot down in the ex-

SCl' PHONE SERVICE. pane 1

Wayne and Winside residents
will have another opportunity to
dl spose of their old newspapers
Saturday as Wayne Boy Scout
Troop 175 is planning another
porch-to-porch pick-up in both
communities. '

Scoutmaster Rowan wtttse said
__, the troop will start picking UD

the newspapers around 8:30 a.m.
in' Wfuslde, 'ana at 10 a.m. iii
Wayne.

Residents are asked to have the
papers bundled or boxed and 011.

the front porch.
111e Scouts will be picking up

ooly old newspapers and will not
be picking up glass or bottles
for rec yc ling. The drive for old
glass is car rted on by the local
Environmental Actioo Commit-
tee.

Fathers of the Scouts are now
taking turns as chairmen of the
monthly paper drives. Harvey
Brasch will be in charge Satur
day.

ln addition, most or the cus
tomers in the exchange will be
00 private Jines once the wor-k
is finished, <U1d customers will
have U1(-' option of h<Jvlng pu sh
oottoo phones installed in their
h o mo s fora slig h t l v !J1g.her'
monthly fee.

Although only visible the past

".

Phone Service Updated

WOrking on switching equipment for the telephon& work
being don, at Dixon is David Drake, an emetevee of the
firm manuf.cturing the complicated equipment.

School Land Bil! Opposed
Thirteen individuals and three Amanda C. Bodenstedt , Donald

school dlstr tcts , acting as joint Glenn Bodenstedt , ll. Jean 30
plaintiffs, filed a suit Pr-Iday In denstedt, Edna M. Bodenstedt ,
Wayne County Dfstr-Ict Court ccn- Marvin E. Haselhorst, Doroth}
testing the coostitutiooality of a f. Haselhorst, Fna Clara LIn
state law rer;'ardlng the transfer scott, Loren H, Stoltenberg, .ro
of land In school districts. Ann Stoltenberg Harold Lmi l

Fred Rickers, Wayne County Stoltenberg. E;,iher Stoltpnberg,
supe -----srnools, was Donald J. Winkelbaucr, [.nrralnc
named defendant. M. Winkelbauer and ScllOOl Ois-

The petition contests the con- trlets RIl, 75 and ,f;, I'our women who work in the
stftutionalltyof I.E 1377, a law PlalntJrfs chargC" in the suit school lunch program in the
passed in 1969 by the Nebraska that Rickers failed to advertise Wayne-Carroll school system are
4!gislature on the transfer of and hold a public hNring to attending the annual workshop for
real cstat~__~d:!~Lgi§1ricts. d~fbe valjdit\, 'md <:1If.,_ -<;choo] lunch lX'rsonnelat Lincoln

The plaintiffs are a~aling a fidency of the ~ti1ions a<; r~ this week.
ruling of Rickers to not allow quired by law and that he failed The workshop began Wednes-
them to transfer SChool District tQ,_determine, if t)1('re wer(" suf- day, continues through Friday.
80 real estate to School Districts fidemt valid si,(.'TIaturcsregarding Attending from Wayne are Mar-
75 and 76. the transfN actioo. jori(' Su m me r, Betty Morris,

lndIV~~~~,~~n~fs !,!I_~_ ~ S(-'('__SC~9.9.!-",_~Id.!LJ)a,"~~____ l.{'on~_,II~se~ and Fern Test.

~~~---==-=,-::::-::==
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ground lines in the exchange
"should take care: of our storm
problems," said Jrasmussen.

The underground' lines, being
placed about three fcc! below
tbe surface, will not be bothered
by lee and sleet during winter
or by strong wlnds and rain dur
ing summer, he said.

Mrs. John Lynch

-TonIght (Thursday),
( ash Night Drawing tor
$200, R p.m,

-Friday, .Iavcee s' an
nual awards banquet.

<Saturday, Danish edu
cators to arrive In Wayne
for two-week stay.

-vruesdav, women's open
tournament at Wayne Coun
try Cfub.

-Tuesday, Mo onll g h t
~f."ldne:s-s in Wayne stores.

The young daughter of Mr. and
\Irs. Robert Porter of Wayne
will be buried at Franklin CollowM r
ing servlces at First Methodist
Church In Wayne tooay (Thurs·
day).

Services Are Today

For Porter Child i

Bllrial at Franklin

.Winside Teacher
TQ~ S~J1fh.D.okota

Dixon - Concord
Work Is In full swing on a

$400,000 Investment by the North
east Nebraska Telephone Co. In
the Dixon-Concord exchange ..

The work Is being done by
about 60 ernployccs c-some work
Ing for the Jelephone company,

• some for the contractor install
Ing the underground lines and
sbme for the manufacturer-of
the intricate switchIng-equipment
being put Into an office at Dixon.

lIoward ltasmus sen af Hub
bard. general manager for the
telephone company, said last
week that the investment Is con
sfder:Jbk' -about $1,000 cer'cus
tamer in thr- two towns and the
rural areu s served bv the ex-
ehannc , '

Whe') completcdlatr-rthls sum
mer, the additlon of the under'-

No exact tlme for the serv~

Local Ei'lvlrcrlmental Action Ices had been set by early
Committee members have sehec}., Wednesday.
uled ·anotl1er-'·glas&<plckllP drive \. Th i 1 Ma I Ma le
Cor .July 3, according to John died e~o~'~s~lta'l ~c ~kl~d:
Matson, vice-president of EAC. .....f'~a:i 1ll011ihlg liter re-
----.Mat.soo sa-kJ-----.t-he-----gJa-s-s-drtve-;- DOrtedly becoming sick during .', ~·NRJ.
~U:;I:h h~I~~, t~il~~~:~__1he.,~o....ral1!Qml~.. _ ! ';-Cj
Cor thIs one time mly to theC1rst Porter. head of the science and j.,
saturday In July. mathematics departments at ~i 1;'(;

Wayne resldmts are asked to Wayne Hfgh School,wBstravelinsr ..' .... J-'
wi surplus glass they want to to CalifornIa to attend a su'mmer . ST" tG /;.,.; #1<,." .. ,.·........i ••~~
~~~St: ~~~00 the. froot porch ::5~I~rn~ ~~~~~~~~~l~ ....;~ _ :>..

EAC membersares'Idng.lhat school .,stem ,inoe.the rail aI 'Y·up··, 'Madness' TI·me Once Agal·n
11 possible, the glass should be 1963.

washed and all mel4lre-'d The imallglrl. th.... andahal! Thl. ",no 01hII"I'y ·wHI .,ob.bly b. "P....~ ..",., lim •• ,om. n•• tTo.....,. Why'
from ft. years old. ,la survived by her Gecause it's tim. for the "nnual "Moonlight Madne:ss" fun)n W"yne store•• This year'I" ,

AnYcrle tntcrested In assisting parents and. brother, ffve-ye,.a'-'r-'---_--'d.ty.::w~motionwill feature cash prizes for the best dressed men _nciI.dju~
~A£a~:t;:r:8=I:t~ old: RtXlney. local stores. Highlight for the youthful shopperTW1tr6e-the P&rformanca of the "Hungry

student Union m the Wa}11e State Ame-year~1d datghter of Mr. ~i:d~.~~. ,~;'I:k~~;"~~r~tl~ei.~I1~:~~: :~;i~'-:~':~, P:re:~ri:kc:" :::n~~: ~:~~~;~~K~:::
Conege camp.Js at 10a.m.Jul,y3. and ~8. Porter ,dIed in 1965. Carlson, Jim S"~.!:m, R~nd"r MIII.,..nd Bob heier","•

Fire Damages Pickup

Change Date
To Pick Up
Old Glass

Present at the gatherlns:' were
members of the Chamber board,
last year's Chamber president,
Arnie Reeg, and the present pres
Ident, Larry, King.

Brasch, who had sen·ed on the
board" C6r-a--year 'and a half,
has taken a management posl.
tIoo. with a' c lcthing store In
Alliance. For the past several
years he had beEJJ; employed at
Kuhn's Department Store In
Wayne•.

American Theme
Chosen for 1971
Settlers Parade

Concert Tirii~ Altered

"America, the Greal" wUl be
the theme ror t'he 1971 Old Set
tlers Reunion parade slated for
july 22 at Winside.

The theme was chosen b,Ythe
board of directors or the Winside
Comm.mity Club during a meet
Ing ~Monday nlglrt. Earl Duering
and RIchard Miller are commit
tee cbairmen forthe main parade.

Dates (or the annual reunlcn
are" set (or, July 21 and 22, a
W'Cdnesday and Thursday p1't).
gram. Alfred MUler Is general
celebration ~halrman.

, \1I1-=~~~~~~ht~IJ=-,-Legj9n pQnJ!Jans --~
~:,;.:e~~;~~I:.~;:;~.f;'~; To Elect Officers
water fights and a girlts softball Electloo. ct officers wlII be one
game. or the items 00. the agenda as

Committeemen Invite all are~ members ct the Wayne American
organlz:aUoo.s and individuals to Legion Post 43 meet Wedne~.day
participate In the celebratIon; at 8 p'!,m. In the Wayne Vet's
portlcularly tho parllles. Club.

<lher items to be coo-sidered
during tho ro,lne" meeting In
clule 'LeI Ion baseball. Boyst

RQ1 Dalton has announced that state reports, a law and order
, the band concert 5'cheduled~amin August, a:nd...tbe~

Friday evenIng at Bressler Park .PQ1ntrnmt r1 deJegate~ to attend
'wilt begin at1:45p.ni.ratherthan the state CCIlventlat at North
. 8 as "as prevlOJsly acheduled. Platte m July 24 and 25.

Cited for working on Lions Club prOietti were thne five men, from left' Harold Macie·
jewski, Charles Denni". Bob V.koc, L,rry DeForge and Charles Maier Not pictured:
We"d~1I Korth.

.>

L,9"'1 Boy Candidate
For All-State Honor

Lions Honored at Annual Banquet
trio composed of Tom Kcrstlnc, Alfred Koplin and Chrls 'ptet-
naco Anderson and Charles Mor- gen;
rts, accompanied by .Ioyce uaun. Three vear s , Pat Atkins, Clar-

Heceiving awards for being' once Bpllng, George Ooblb-sch,
.chair--JrlC!-n of -club projects- over -wttlts .1oMSU1----;-----r-lcfe Sharer,-
the past year were Charles ~1aler Dale Stoltenberg and Lee Foote; Mrs . .Iohn B. Lynch of Wayne

~adff~:~~a\a~: f~t!~~g~r~~ SCI' LION HONORED, paul';' ~~~~th:td6~~~~r.~:a~~C[~~f~~~
Charles Denesta for the light Madison, S, D •• when the rall
balb sal e. and Harold Maclejew- Office to Help teem begins.
ski for the Punt, Pass & Kick For the last four years Mrs.

~:~:;e~::~ :lJlh~';r~~ct~ Youths Get Jobs ~J~: ~at~:~~id':'~~~~h:~~ _~...::-.==:.:::=:..,..:.===::..:.:::..:.::::.::.== _
Lmab"lll-,to attend the dinner was Local youths lookfng rot sum- She t'et'eived the baeheJor orerts

Presentation o.f._ A....w__Qrd'S'.. Wend,lI Korth. . _,.job.-m.,.,,~~tn c duc at Icn a n d master of
j.·-Hie~-; other club members hand. science in education degrees

H· hI· ht JC B t were cited for maintaining per- nenresentanves of the Golden from Wayne State College..'g 'g anque Iect attendance at club mcetlngs. ROd Hills Community Action Mr.andMrs.L~chwlllmove
Those individuals: Agency recently set up a new or. to 1018 North Harth street, Madl-

Preseruattcn of several awards vtce..presldent, or the slate or- Seven years, AI VoorhIes; six nee located In the local Chamber
and instal/alia; of new officers gani1.atir11. Bon Schomberg of years. rtobcrt \'elsoo; five years, of Commerce oolJdin,qat lORWes1j
arc h~hllghts on the agenda for ~orfolk, last year's state prest- Third Street.

:~r~~ ~~~'~~.annual .Jaycee d~~~s~i~/ay~;~~I\~~ ~~~~~r:ci ~eYe Brasch Gets-~~~~) iSv::t~rra:~II~:;
---.I1lc,~-4anqttet-----i-s- ---sct--r~-------arclleFilTCcWOi1i.rrnii;---;IJresldent; 14 to 20 to work In \Vayne In the

at Hill':; Care. Tickets arc .'S2.,'j1l Judy Woehler, vice-president; Certificate ofMerit ~eighborhood Youth CorD rr~,
a person. ,Iackle DUman, secretary. and gram.

Amoog the awards to be given Wilma Moore, treasurer. steve Brasch, a member of Mrs. Pat Dahl and Mrs • .Juanl~

out durlng the affair arc those ..Jay~ees to be lnstallecflnclude the Wayne Chamber of Commerce " ta Thies, both of Winside, arc
to tbe outstand4!,g members of Bill \\Orkman,presldent;Darreli board o.t'dlrectors,waspresentcd community organizers at the of-
the mcn'-s rOup and tilewomeriTs-- -Moore state dlrect().r:;lH!lF~· a _!-,e_rtilicate_ of _~J~,_ bY,_,~~~,,__(!ee_Jr.olJ1_ll. ~,.m, 19 51h1Jl. da1ly~_
grouP ,g . Jer, first ,vice-president; Dlek board during a farewellgather~ \ Mrs. Thies said the program

The~e will be several awards Dltman. secood vice-president; ing rOT Brasch Mond2j' night. Ihs financed by the ()fnec ofF..qual
given to memoors af the ~:roups John Hebensdorl, secretary; Dale f Opportunlt)' to give tecn8.l':'ers
who have worked 00 projects Preston, treasurer, and JohnH1~. and people of all ages up to 55
over' the past year. An award chards, Doug Hother and Darrell years of age a chance to help

--wHI----a-l-~_ma4e----te----the,_.oot~ .~1~.!:.-:.~2I~~~~or~., themselves.
standing f1rst-.I"car .Jaycee. j'\ppomteo orrfcefSTor fhDay;---

Sfl(;aking to the .Jal-'cees will c.ee organ~zation are Larry Test

be Gary Baker of ·BlaJr, the ~li:~~~at~l:i~ ~~b NI~~~~ ~~~~
as editor. Winside volunteer firemen

Kent lIall, mayor of Wayne, Is were called about 1I a.m. Satur-
scheduled to talk brlerJy to the day when a pickup owned by Allen
group. The presldCflt of the local Schrant of WinsIde caught fire. 500, S. n. .July L He retired in

Chamber of Commerce, Larry -.J--_......~..---J~--'ctr~~~ ~~::~~~::~~~~,,~it:~,~~kt~g~~~'~~~c:~~~bi~~~
w~' ~:::;;·~~d:y~~~~I~~?I~T-=~:.i11 t'lT<I 'goest-uaYinglhe sectloo of WinsIde making de- partment of Roads for 22 years •

...~ liveries for the familYdalry when Th~ _c.?uQle-J'¥'.WJiYc.ncar-,L.ake·
oo.e of six candidates for the the blaze started. ,- - - --He-rman and ~fadlson and say
coveted award as IdeJ.l Hoy dur- Cause of the fire was not de- they .plan to do some fishing.
Ing the t111~State High School termlned. Damage to the interior
Coorse at the {}n{v{-'Tsity of ~e~ of the cab and wiring was exten-
braska at Lincoln. sive.

Jom, son fA Dr. and ~1rs. The Schrants own and operate

~~ef:::s~m:a;;~~;~:a::; ~~ I~O:::I~~eaD::i:;l: ~~t~a~
h~h school students who are Winside.
attending the three.-wCek course
in art, drama, speech, music
and dance, The local youth Is
taking the musIc course.

Winners of the Ideal IJoy and.
. ileal Gh-'i. honors will be an
I'IQJnced at the final banquet ncxt
....k.

("harle.~ nencsta of WailJC was their maintaining' lOll per cent
slngled out f,or special re('OlZTJi~ a{{endane~ nve r Ihe pnst In.l':,~ars.

lion during ru~'-'n-4:h1's'~:';in-lfT(odauTbY JOim Vako;;-.
nual awards banquet of the local chairman for the awards pro-
Llm s (·lllb. gram, for' bringing in twO new

Dencstn. who has been a mem- memtcrv cacn.ovce tbe.nest-rear-
__ -----00.1'- of-t-lte--- w-rvi-c-c-'-orJ".lilliT7alTon were Larry DeFOT,ll'e, Willis

since It was started lOyear<;<lP.Q, Johnson, Altred Koplin and Hob-
was cited during tbc dinner for crt \'elson. !'Iielson was unable
brlnRlnK In sb ncw rrembor-s dur- to attend the dinner.
ing the past year. l'erform!llR for the Lions mem-

Bill Kemp, Wes rflucger and bers and their, wives during the-
Den c 5 La were recosntzed ror evening ras a Wayne 1UghSChool
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FRI. . SAT LATE SHOW

REGULAR ADMISSION!
S1.S0; UNDER 12 (FREE)

OPEN I p.m., STARTS DUSK
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FrnST UNITED METHODIST
('HURCH

(Frank H. Kirtley. pastor)
Sunday, July 2,: Church

school, 8:45 a.m.;worship, 10.
Monday, June 28: Admlnlstra- "

tlve board. , :30 p.m,

-

S·!. A.'\SI·:LWS EI'l<.;('lll''\l.
(lWH( !1

(.Jame~ 'of. Barnen , pastor)
Sundae , .runc :!7: J'raver , I(J:JO

There are about 00(' million
ttconsed women hunters In the
I'nlted States.

HIIST TH/-..:1T\ U·T'lElIA~..,,"",,

A1.TO 'c A
\li~s("'lri Svnod

(F. A. lIing-l'r, pastnr )
Surda , . .lune 27: Worship, 9

a.m.: "~nda" -cucol, tn.ts.

TIlF:OPIfIU~(,lILT~C" .
(f;eorge Frand.'>, suppl,1 pastor)

Sunday, June 27; Worc;hlp.9:30
a.m.; Sunday school. 10:30 •

GRACE LUTHERAN CIIUHCH
Mlsl'Iood Syriod

Winners or the mixed two-batt (E. J. Bernthal, pastor)

~~~s~:~ ;:[~aya~~~~:::;~=-- t-r~~r~~~:~':.~i:h~~~.~oe_~--
Mrs. Del Stoltenberg and Mr-s, Sunday, June 27: Sunday
Jane nlgelow, first: Mrs. George school and Bible study, 9 a.m.:
Thorbeck and .Iarnes Marsh. sec- worship and communion, to.
oro, and J{enj).illiLandJ~!r};. Fred __ ~funday, .:!~e 28: Duo Club
Glldorslccvc tied with Budd Born- . WOfRnight, I p.m.
hoft and Mrs. Ken Dahl Ior-thtrd. Tuc s-day• .June 29: C hu rc h

council, 8 n.m,
Wednesday,. June 30: Altar

Gijl-td,2 p.m.: Walther League, 8.

Golf Winners Told

"'('ren--bv:-'-s('rvitt;--r-;30 p.m.
\~edne~da." .June 1(]: Bible stu

rJa,\ and praH'l:-.-<;('n.ke, ;-:~jfJ pvm.

Wf-:."iI.I-:) A.\ [ 1Il'Ht H
((~orlZ{' l-rands, pastor)

Sundar, June 27; Su n d a c
s('hool, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
evening service, R p.m.

. Wednesda~', Jun(' 10: \fld-week
servke. 8 p.m.

CHURCHtNGWS
HJ·JlEEMI-:H U'Tm:HA;\-

CIITTICII
e: 1\. de Freese. pastor)

Sunday, .Iune 2.: Ear/.r scrv
ices, 9 a.rn., Sunday school. 10;
late s e r vl c e sv II, Hroadr-axt
K1TIl.

ST. PAI'L'S LI'TIlFHA.'\
(·1H1H'1!

Gionver Peter sen, pastor)
Sunday, .lune '27; Worship. ,II

and IO:3H a.m.: Sunday school •
n.ts,

;"Iondily, June 2k: Itutf (,in-Ie,
S p.m.•

I.\IMA.,n:l,I.ITlIElIA\
rurncn

\lIssourl Synod
(A. \\. (;odt" pastor)

Frlda\, lune 2~,: \'oter<; m(-'C"l
iM, R p:m.

;"und<l.I, Jun~. 27: Sunda)
-Bthool, 9 a.m •.: .... orshlp. 10.

About 15 coupks tumcdoutfor
_'00 a blrd will blister when it Is _ the event which was followed by

cooking too fast. The bird is a potluck supper. Co-chair-men
u5u.a1l:':done when the drumstick \\'ere Moo ,Jeffreys and George FIDST CHURCH OF ClmlST
turns loose from the meat. Thcrbecks , (John Eppcrsoo, pastor)

Add extra flavor to poultry -- Sunday, June 27: Worship and
with barbecue. sauce, bastingfre- A mixed two-ball, best-hall,w comrramton, 8:45 a.m., Bible "Stu-

quently. Use a regular basting ~~~Wt~ ~~c~;~~ s~~;:~ dy,9:30•.
brush, or a new pa)nt brush. For been scheduled ror July 17. ('0-

varlet.....try marfnatlngthe bird In chairmen wttt be the 80b Reegs
;~~I~:,:~e~eral h~rs ber~re and Roger Bcntleys,

PoultrY on the grill tastes so
good and It's such a good ex
cuse for stretching out-of-the
house hours •

,

IN WAYNE

YOU'LL MISS OUR.MOONLIGHT SALE

,. " ,

WILL_~_ER~OJlM-c-~~AI_N .STREET

A rooit:ry Barbecue
_ Turn your weekend plcnlc-lnto
something special with a barbe·
cued chicken or turkey on the
menu. A top quality', well meated,
ready-to-cook bird weighing from
1~3!4 to 2.1/2 pounds Is besrjor
grilling.
, Birds cut h1 ha11. read)' for
the gr-Ill, are most cooventent,
II you need to cutft, split the
bird by cutting It aloog the side
Qf the, backbone, Remove neck
and giblets: Complete the separa
tiQ1 by cutting down the midline
of the breast.

Any tvpo of tncxpenstve or ex
pensive outdoor grill can beused.
II usim: charcoal briquets, wait
until the: get small white spots
0:-1 the surface and spread them
evenly In one layer.

Place the birds bene sldedown
and close together Q1 the grill,
:lPllro.ll'imatel~ five inches from
the coa!s . tse tl1lg5 or white
gloves to turn birds every fh'e
to six minutes; llsfng a fork will
puncture the meat causing juices
[0 escape.

'1'11(" '"S('1'TCI'--ro-" b a r be c-u-rilg
mouth-watering chicken and tur
kev Is slow cooking. The skin

I': ,:i' !,:'. .". '..': ,,,:,,,,,,,..,:;, ",:" .",' >:"".: '::, ,j.,,\ ::. '.' " ..": " -
This a~SJ;I<ln~~dby the RetaUCOf!linjV~i'?t!,Jbr.~9yne Cham~r o~ Commerce

, ,': - ,",.' .: i " ,j,', .,,~.: ,> ,"I;,~fj~1"~iil~!t\!' '~,,\;' , ·1 (

-

.. '

BAND

- --,~

TUESDAY, .JUNE 29

BI~ - BIG..-8IG SAYiNGS ·onAMany ... lt~ms .. in.AII .• Wayne Participating St~r~ - So
.: :',-'::~:';,:.. .:". ':~"';."~,)'!,;. ~~>:~~, , :~, ,: .",,;

•.. Comeina~d~~ioy t~e"f~". and SAVEll!!
I·, ',*1 . .:,'<,,::,;--;,,~<,:':', :';::;< ',";'·?,:.lr..': :>: '\~"~'~(~r''':<·,';__ . "I

Wayne Businesses Will CI~se at 5:00 P.M. on Tuesday
Night and. Re-Open at 7:00 P.M. UNTIL?? ?

• ..., \ c..' •

~"HUNGRYFIYE"-I

... I" I ~'I' I,: ICES'I'

'I'''. " .... ~. I':X

rin.nsoxv,"I'\'F 24,1971
Senior Citizens pot-luck dinner, I .aep.m.

FIlIDAY•.Jl.'\'F. 2,').1971
Mr. and :\1rs. ,Ja)cecs awards banquet
Senior Citizens sermooette, Pastor Robert Swanson

. sr.·:--,TIAy, ,n'\1-: 27,1971
Sholes School Distrkt 76 reunloo, sch~1 grounds. n()(KI

Tr"EiDAY, JI.......E 29, 1971
Wa..ne .!::Quntr.1 Club ladles day, open golf tournament AS,"if.:.\mLY or con'CJrtll("1I

First Trin~! Ti.~~;~:·;~~:i~~ \::.'lAltona. 2.'--lT.--m.'--__ Sunda.l-, June 27; Sunda.\'
. -st'h-ooJ._~_~.:.:'.~ a.m.; worship, II',

gr oom, a graduate of \\ avne State
Colleg-e, is emptoved at Papil
lioo 11lKh'SctiTK>I.-11i(i(-wple sro
making their home at RI03WilsCWl
prtve , Ralsrcn.

\.;",.

1m .bT-ide--was··graduatect·this
spring from the lnivers[ty or
Xebraska at Omahaand the bride·

The cen'moo: was fullm\'ed
b, a reccpl:ioo .It :'!indcn (om
~tulit, hall. (juI!<;b were re
g-ister'ed b.... \irs. Hithard Sie
bets, \Iinden. \lE. Thomas Gra
cy, Omaha, and Mrs. Richard
,Jensen, ~Iinden, Ia., cut and serv
e:d th£> cake, and \-frs. Dallas
Sander~, \Iinden, [a., poured.
\1rs. Larr_' I.apel, COW1cll
Rluffs, Ia., served p.Jnch.

Incas of South Ameri~a di.~

covered freeze-driC'd rOod Cl'n·
turies ago, Satiooal (ieq;:'raphic
~ays. A Spanish aet'OUDt or 16,09
described how tf-,e Indians set
out potatoes at night to frecze,
then trod 00 them to sqUl'CZe out
the moisture.. After drying In the
sun they ·kept 'Tor a b1g time:'

Gary Lubberstedts
Married Saturday

...

---'-~--'--
Some ants are so food orthe

''b~eydew'i toad, Produced by
aphids, the "cow" insects, of the
ant worlcl, that they may carry
-the aphids to better reeding
places' and' ,corral ~ tt>em inelde
,the,~~iU;' in- times ,0( dang~r.

Bettv Luchsinger, daughter of
\1r. Md Mrs. Melvin .1. Loeb
'si'nie'r-;- :':..tmdcn, 13;, and (jar'j'
Lubberstedt, son Of ~.and Mrs.
Elder Lubbcr stedt , wayne , ex
changed vows Saturday in a :2
p.m. wedding cer-emony at L'nl
ted Church of Christ, \linden.
Ia,

The Hev, C I a ud e Smith. \lin
den, officiated at the double rinr.
ceremony and Teresa Olsen sa~

"we've Only Just Begun'" and
"The Lord's Praver.vaccompen
jed b)' Mrs. Gerald Wellman.

The bride appeared III her
father's arm in a floor-length
skimmer of silk organza and' re
embroidered lace, styled with
scalloped, scoop neckline, lCJIg
tapered sleeves with ieweled }are""......~~_•__~-----~~-~~I~~=~ ~.~~:~e~
0( the A-line fashioo, A wide
band of jeweled lace boarded the
hemline and her lace trimmed
silk'iIlu!iion veil cascaacd into
an aisle wide chapel length train.

\!aid of honor wa~ Laura Stur
devant of Phoenix, Ariz., and
bride<,maids were \trs. \fark
Hunter. Council Bluffs. ra., and
\Irs. Florence \lcLaughlin.
Omaha. Their gO;l-TIS were iden
tically fashioned empire styles
of lavender voile with high ruffled
necklines and loo.gfXJffedsleeves.

Teresa Clark, Harlan, la.,was
{Iowergirl and Kenny \tc:;er,
Wakefi{'ld, was r~bearer.

Best man was William Lut
bcrstedt. Wayne, brother of the
bridegroom, and groomsmen
wcn~_ :'!khacl I...ogan._.and \'cldcn
\Ia;:,~nulsoo, both 0( <f3rna-ha-. C. ,
ers were Edward f'ilf;ler, \1ark
Klandrud and Larry Barnes-ber
ger, aU of Omaha, and John
Dorsey of Wayne.

For her da~hter's wedding
:-'11"5. Luchsinger chose a pink \
organd}' coat dress'. '*5. TJJb- ,
berstedt wore a blue lace coat!
dress and bolh had corsages of
pink rOses.

The Wayne Herald

Deck-McKee Rites
Held In Columbus'

.~

•If:BI
• Al 7:20 & 9:05

Matinee.2 p~;".' Sunday

The Rev. Gerald r.mtberg officiat«l at the 8 p.m.
ceremwy ,hme 5 unit~ in marriage .Joan Deck, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Deck of Winside and .Jack McKee,
soo of Mrs. Lola McKee, (,olumoos, and th(:- late .1. H.
McKee. Mrs. Gerald Gottberg sang, accompanied by r.b"s.
Edna MichaelSoo, ~orfolk. The ceremony took place at
St. Paul's Lutheran ChUTCh,Winside.

Given in marriage by her father, the bride appeared
in a floor-length empire styled gown of laC'e over acetate,
fashiooed with scaUoped lace ruffles at the collar and

~i!tg__tt!.~. full length lace sleeves, The C'age back Sl't'ept
to a scalloped hemline and her chapellengtn'vc-il cascaded
from a jeweled band. Shecarried yellow carnations, roses

and ~:ie~;ide was attende<'l by her sister, \1rs. Halph
Libengood of :-;-orfolk, and l\1arcia :o.lohr of Monroe, who
wore identically fashioned gowns of yellow flocked white

-----nylon over pale yellow, accented I'fith green velvet bows
at'the empire waistlines and featuring baby doll sleeves.
They carried miniature bouquets of yellow mums, car
natioos and roses.

Jmi Kay. and Pamela lIamm, Winside, served as f1ower
girls and Ke·vin Libengood,Norfolk, was ringbearer.

Attending the bridegroom Were T~ Rndot or rolumbtHl
and Chris Swanteh of Monroe. Ushers were Rodney D('ck
of Winside and ,Jim \kKee of Columbus.

Gifts were arranged for the recejXion by Mrs. Charles
Slahn and .'I1rs. Rodger Deck, Norfolk, and .Jean Whcatle,·,
Columws"and ,JudyMcKee register~ gue,lle.

~ Mrs. Norman Deck, Hoskiris, arKl·Mrs. Mervin" [(amm,
/ Wins'ide, cut and served the cake and Mrs .. Mark Boettcher,

ColumJils. poured. others assisting with the reception were
Judi ~gers, Sandra ·and Peggy Deck, ,Joyce :\kKee and
TOIIya BoettCher, Mrs. Warren Marotz. Mrs; M.Hon neck,
Mrs_ Lester Deck, Mrs. Bill Bragren and ~frs. Walter

····~~~:..brfd'e'"fs··.:enIPl0Yea·'af..NebriniM··Ptib1iC"·P"OWer-'and····
the bl'idegroom Is a sub-cootraetor ror M~Kee Paint
Company, Columbus. Th~ ~oupte are rna.king their home in
Columbus' ,and arc planning a delayed wedding trip to
Miami, Fla.

~.. . a.;,;,~;;;;,;,;;,;;;,~

114 ~aln Str~--'W;;:;;;.~b;.-;;~-·--~ 275."

Establ1!:hed in 1875; a-n'~sp;p;~~ ed semi-weekly. Monday
aDd. Thunday (except holidays), by Wiiyne Herald Publishing
CO'mplny. 'jnc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered In the .poIt.
office .t,--Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787,

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh
Newl Editor BuslnCJs Manager

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary paae and
doea not beve a literary editor. Therefore poetry is not accepted
lor free publication

Offlclal Newlpaper of-ti..-cit;-" of Wayne, the Covnty
, of Wayne and the Stat. of Nebrnk.

'SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In wavne . Pierce . C~da--r . Dixon Thurston - C~ming . Stanton
and MadisOff(:otinties; $6.SQper vear. SS.OO for SiX months, $3.25
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $7.50 per year,
$6.00 for six months, $4.75 for three months. Sinde copies lOc.
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In a 4' p.m. ceremony Saturday at Faith United Metho
dist Church, Grand Island, Gwendolyn Kay Jensen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jensen of Grand Island, became
the bride of William D. Dickey, son Of Mr, and Mrs. Ray
S. Dickey of Laurel.

The Rev. Melvin Koelling officiated at the double ring
rites and Marc Embree, Dunning, sang "The Greatest Of
These Is Love," "A Wedding Song," and "The Lord's
Prayer," accompanied by Carol Little. Newton, xan.

Special guests Included the bridegroom's grandmother.
Mrs. Lela Tuttle of Laurel; Mr. and Mrs. Harley Maler
of Oconto, and Mrs. Julia Wells of Ontar-io, Calif.

Given in marriage by her rather, the bride appeared
in a floor length gown of traditional white crepe, fashioned
with empire waistline betted ln a eetr-rabrtc braid and tiny
chalk beads accenting the wedding band collar and cuffs
of the long, gathered sleeves. Her cathedral length veil
was caught to a .Jullet cap ot ccrepe and she carried a
nosegay of daisies and stephanotis.

Susan Jensen, Grand Island, served her sister as maid
of honor and bridesmaids were .Julie and Ma r-cia ,Jensen,
Grand Island, also sisters of the bride, am Doris Dickey,
Laurel, a sister of the bridegroom. Their empire styled
gowns In apple green and white were styled with high cor
lars, baby doll sleeves and g-at-hered sktrts , and they
carried daisy nosegays.

Dennis Dickey, Laurel. served his brother as best
man and groomsmen were Kevin Stahl or Paton. la.,
Rodney Koelling of Grana Island, and Rod F.ssig or Sanborn,
MInn. Ushers were Steve Johnsen or Laurel; Doug Neitzel
of Minnesota Lakes, Mirm.: Ken Jensen of Lincoln, and Ed
Detweiler of Grand Island.

Candles were lighted by Janet Jensen, Grand Island,
sister of the bride, Staci Cornish, Colorad? Springs, Colo.,
and Billy Shea, oconto,

Kim Kardell of Lincoln, was ftowergir l and Bobby
Jensen, Grand Island, brother of the bride, was rlngbearer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dickey of Laurel and Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Comtsh of Colorado Spring's, Colo., served as
hosts to the rccepetcn held at the fellowship hall following
the ceremony,

The rehearsal dinner, hosted by the bridegroom's
parents for the immediate families, was held at Dreis
bach's In Grand Island the same day as the wedding
ceremony.

The couple took a wedding trip to the Oaar-ks and will
be -making -t-heir first home In Napervif la, .Ill ••, whIT.cJhe
bridegroom will be studying at F.vangelical Theological
Seminary. lie is a 1967 graduate of Laurel Public School
and a 1971 graduate of West mar College, LeMars, la,
with a major in sociology and religion.

The bride, a 196B graduate of Grand Island Senior
High School, was graduated this year from Westmar
College~ Le!'.-Iars, with a major in physical education Md

____.!! IlllMr inDSYC.ho.l.cgy,

$25.00
WE DO! - And we're offering
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Norfolk

WHO CARES
-About Pollution

WaYl1e?

enqaqed
Mrs. Mildred Knight,

Omaha, announces the en
R"agement -and approaching
marriage of her daughter,
Linda M. Galllger of Oma
ha to WilHam L. Bartels,
soo of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Harte 15 of Belden.

The c ou p I~ are making
plans for an August wed
ding.

Shoron K. Wenstrand
Is. Baptized Sunday

/Sharoo Kay wenstrand, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. aciald Wen
strand, Wakefield, was ba~ized

Sunday morning during services
at the Wakefield Covenant
Church. Pastor Fred Janssen
officiated and the c<ngregation
served as sponsors.

Dinner guests afterward in the
wenstrand home were Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Voo Klompenberg and
Richard, Altoo, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Kordell, Iowa City,
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Nan
as and son: Omaha" the C. ~.
weestrands and the Rev. and
Mrs. Fred Janssen.

Home
of Winside.

l.:sher.s-,.wer~__ ,~a,>:ne:. Bennett of Omaha,
verdell Nelson -'Of Newman Grove, Harry
Lorrenzen of Norfolk, and Thomas Iverson
of Fairmont, Mh1n.

The Rev: Frank Schroeder orrIclated at
the, 2 :3Q----P,.~,., ceremony and Garry Inness,
h1eadow Grove, sang, accompanied by Mrs.
Dale Inness. Candles were lighted by Larry
Inness of Meadow Grove.

A recerxton for 250 guests was held at
Wesley Hall, hosted by Mr. and Mrs. wame
Bennett of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Vahle of Beemer. Guests were registered
by Katherine Gross orNorfolk.

Arranging gifts were Jacqueline Calkins',
Mt. Etna, ta., Patti Dempster of Norfolk,
and Mrs. Theodore Looge orWlnslde, assist
ed by carriers Susan Kielty, Patricia Inness,
Daniel Smith and Br-adley Jaeger.

Serving were Mrs. Darrell Braun, Mrs.
James Melcher, Mrs. Herbert. Bennett, Mrs,
Thomas Iver-sen, Mrs.Dennis Johnsoo. Mrs.
Lynn Smith. Mrs. Roger Walle, Joyce Hinkel.
Bev-erly Br-aun, Eltzabeth Thanel and
KatherineSorensen.

The bride, azraduate ofTl1d.en HlghSch~l.
attended Northeast Nebraska College, the
University of Nebraska and the University
of Mootana, and received her BAE degree
from Wayne state College In 1970. She had
served the past semester as secondary and
elementary art Instructor at Winside Public
School.

The bridegroom, a graduate of Wh1slde
High School. will receive hla p.AE this fall
from Wayne State Colll'tge where he is
al1Ula1ed with Epsiloo Pi Tau Fraternity.

"~
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by sandra brertkreutz

Twin bouquets of pink and white gladloluB and mums
awolnted the altar of the (;ospel Chapel at !"Jewcastle ror
the 2 p.m. wedding .June 5 or .Janet Dickey to David Manz.
Candles were lighted bv Deanna Man:z. I.aurel, and Denise
Dickey, ~lcm[}his, Tenn:

Coeds for Christ, a group C;Q1slsting of Linda Arens.
I'egg;' Ingalls, Janet Peters and ~naroo Wicduwilt from
Calvary Bible [olle,.::e, Kansas City, sang, accompanied by
Mrs. Hoss ArmstrCKIg. Pastor Burton Brush of Newcastle
and F:. W. Cladin (}f KM!'iOlS City, Kan., officiated at the
double rinp ['('remoo}.

-'hIe kide, given in marriage by her rather, appe"arCd
hi a gown, hand-fashioned by her mother of peau de sole,
styled with short. lace rurne- trimmed sleeves, a lace
froot pam:I extending from the mandarin collar to the tip
or tile flO')T lerl,l,'th !'ikirL and a back how accenting the in
verted back pleat which swept Into train lern:rth. lIer short
boufrant vell .....as caus:ht to a bow headpiece and she carried
pink and white sweetheart roses centered with a white orchid.
fler attendants, Suzanne Eakin of Lubbock, Tex., Mrs. Dan
lIarris of I\ansa,~ Cit~, ~fo., ilnd Dianne Dkkeyor Memphis,
Tenn., were Identically gowned in floor length fashions of
empire st .... led pink crepe. The,l' carried pink carnatloos and
white daisies.

Attending the brldCRroorl were Jon !'I1an:z of Fremoot,
Rlchard_~lanz of l.aurel and Dan ml:ke.\ of :-;eweastle.
Bichard Dickey" ,l'.lemphis, Tenn., and Sam Dickey of·
PapillIon. ushered;!

moo;~e::~:r f~:~~~;irlr:~~l~~I:dn~(~:~r~p~~" f::; to,the' individual,or group wh,ich collects
rlng~a;:;;"'ion fo, 250 "0"" wa, held", th, "w,",tI, the largest pile of glass for recycling over
High School auditorium foJ!owlngthe ceremony. :-.ir.andMrs.. d I
Don Thom'S_ ~,woa,"l, """d" hom,. ,__--.~---.jI-----1.""..,.-!---R-,e·~xl1tF-5s,f.ixl-'WW'eeks..- - Just e iver your

The bride, a graduale' or :-'CwcastlClllgTl, cf\OOl was

graduated this year from Calvary Rlble College In Kansas I ( h d· d 'th II metal r'emoved)
CIt). Th, brid,groom. " 1.",,,1 1I",h School gra'oate. gass was e an WI a
attended the UnIversity of ro;('braska, Lincoln, and received h . Id b f .M d A
hh '10\ f,om the ,,,,,mit) of 'lI'5ood", Colombia. ii, i, toT eWayne Hera . e ore o.n ay, ug,
pr:esently serving with ,the 'U. S. Air Force at Whiteman

ArB. Mo. Th, ,,,"pi,",, m'ki", Ih,lr hom", '18 E. Mill. 2nd, W',lIner will be announced on the fol-
Warrensburg, \10.

Parents of the newl:yweds are Mr. ana"Mrs. Sam I • M d
Dickey ••:'\ewcastle, and \1r. and Mrs./'Ifclvin Manz, Dixon. oWing on oy.

Now Is the Time for ALL of Us to Care!Will Mark Golden. Y~ar

Dale Jaegers Make
Upon their return from a Black .Ilills

wedding trip ,'Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jaeger
will be maktnR their home at 221H Madlsoo
Ave., Norfolk. The couple were married in
double ring rites Saturday afternoon at the
Norfolk United Methodist Church.

Mrs. Jaeger, nee Huth Kayleen Bennett,
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mr-s, Boyd
Bennett of Norrotk.. The bridegroom's pa
rents arc Mr. and Mrs. Gotthllf Jaeger of
Winside. '.

The bride, accompanied to the altar by
her father, appeared in a toe length, deml
bell gown of sllhQiJette peaugunz a fashioned
with scalloped neckline, Camelot sleeves,
overlay skirt panels and aisle w ide chapel
train all in Chantilly lace. Her train length
mantilla was c:dged h1 matching lace and
she carried yellow sweetheart rases, a

I white cattleya orchid and stephanotis with a
white Blble.

Mrs. Verdell N'f!.1soo, Newman Grove. serv
ed her sister as matron of honor and 1tIrldes·
maids were a sister of the bridegroom.

----Mr'!r.""-ttarry Lorrerrzen of Norf'o-lk;--Bonn-Ie
Braun or Meadow Grove and Nancy Schulze
of Lincoln, Their identically styled gowns
were in nylon georgette abstract print in
shades of lavender, yellow and hot pink
and 'vere fashioned with highrise waistlines,
stand-up collars and pirate sleeves. They
wer-e Ivy In their hair and carried ivy
and camatton appointed parasols of net and
georgette.

Attending the bridegroom were Dennis
Jomson or Norfolk as best man, brothers
of the bridegroom, Ernest and George Jaeger,
both of W1nskJe, and Randall Bargstadt , also

,if \; •
.~~.~........ 4"".

Gospel Chapel Scene of
Dickey-Manz Wedding

TABLETS
FAST PAIN RELIEF

Magdanz Reunion Held
The annual Magdanz family

reuntcn was held. June 13 at
the -- Pterce park wfth over 40
there from Pierce, Wayne, Nor
folk, South Sioux City, Olela
homa and Missoorl.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gallop and
family, Stratford, Okla., came
the greatest distance to attend.
Art Magdana, wayne, was the
oldest present and Hobin lhmger
ford of 'South Sioux City, and
(had Magdanz of Wayne were
the.vcenzcsr.

Two deaths were recorded in
the family (or. the past year.
Four men. are in the service.

The 1972 picnic will be held
,June 11 at the Pender park.

Anniversary

99c$1.39
Value

16-a•.
Liquid

$2.-ts
Value

PRELL

$1.15
Value

Th. EXTRA RICH
SHAMPOO'

Silver

Family Size
$1.05 Value

TJlUN-Mr. and Mrs. Pauf Thun,
Norfolk. a son, Patten Wesley,
SIbs., 1 ca., June 20. Grand
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Thun, Wayne, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Mohnsoo, walt
hill.

Othet- out of town guests in
chded Wlnefred MoJ>Wn and ram
ily, Lush, Wyo•• George Duel,
Bloomington, Minn., Ida M.Duel.
Douglas, Wyo., and Ar-thur Saase ,
Springfield, Ore.

SUDDEN BEAUTY

69c

ANTISEPTIC

MOUTHWASH

HAIR
SPRAY

LlSTERINE
17 -oz. Size

'If
-l.-.

.

.... I'}:' '{.

!

.0:-1
L'~ /

-.:l

Observes

SUAVE

~j~'

A~m=~ur~~e~~th~·~~U~~
with 25 members present. Mrs.
Albert Echtenkamp and MrS'. Ben
Hollman were co-hostesses. Mrs.
Mary Eehtenkamp was a guest.

Pastor A. W. (;o(Ie led devo
ttons and Mrs. (;o(Ie showed a
film Q1 the Lutheran Medical
Center In Omaha. Mrs. Gilbert
RaulH, reported 00 the ZOOe exe
cutive board meethw held at
Immanuel Church In Laurel last
Mooday. Mrs.' Elr-ay llank gave
a readJ.rw, "The Little Country
Church."

July 1!:i meeting wlll be at 2
p.m. at the church•.

Thirty-five members and former er , Mrs. Emil Dangberg and Mrs. FA
members of Sunny Homemakers Club Theis read the history of the club which
meLaLthe..woman's Club rDQmfi,·tUl:lC--.l!L.. ..__ !!~_..~.~_~rftten by Mr:§.!-,f.rf!!LlfeJfr~,,_

to observe the 25th anniversary 0( the Mrs. Floyd Glassmeyer and Mrs.
organizatlon. Emilie He(€' presided at the Vernon Bauermeister cut and served

gue.<;tPr~~(>llt Mrs. verncn Bauermets- ~':t ~~~. =~e~ar:hJ.c~~:lC~~~
ter- extended the welcome and Mrs. EmIl and Mrs. Henry Reea and Mrs. Emil
TIdes. a ror rror member, responded, van lkamp served pUl'Ich. Mrs. Albert
Mrs. Alvin HeEg was toastmlstress, The Gamble and Mrs. Gilbert Dang-berg were

~~~ra:'ue~:1~~r v~1 I~~~~~~OO~~ In charge of the ldtchen,

berg, a plano solo by Grace Lueschen July 8 meeting will be with Mrs.
and a flute number by Becky Glassmey- Floyd Glassmeyer.

lloyd Texleys:HoldOpen House for
Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary Sunday

tho. and Mrs:---J':;-lo~---ruxleY;-----wtl"re--the-·-eoUplc·S"-chUdrerr;-Dr.--·-----·---
Carroll. cbsereed thelr golden Lloyd Clair Texley and family,
wedding anniver-sar-y Sunday with Omaha, Geraldine Peteram and
an open house reception at their. Iamlly, Detroit. Mlch., Merry
home. The cocple were married Lou -NuernbJrger and family.
Mar(:h 12, 1921. ~_~. Denver , Col_o~._ Ruth Groote and

Present for the anniversary family, WIng-llJc, and Gene Tex
ley, Ca~roll.

-~~Cli EDGE

1
!·-.' -"1 PROT.ECTIVE.__,- SHAVE

. $1.19 Value

"7'
Mr. and M~s • .Joe rarr <;jr .. Allen, will ohserve thel~ golden

wedding anniversary Sunday, ./lme 27, with an open house receptloo
at the t'nltcd Methodist Church, ,'lIen, from 2 to 4:30 p.m.

All friends and relatives arc invited to attend. No other invl-

tatlOO~:U~~en~':~' be hosted by the couple's chlldren and their
f-+"""""""-1M",r",.....M<;! Mrs. Joe Carr Jr. of' Omaha; Gary Carrs of

:~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~!~ Fngicwood, Calif, ~TmlJalrs-analtptJ(in--Fredrl('-kS-005 ofSioux City•.'There arl,l ten grandchildren and t:r,ne great grandchild.
Carr! were marrle<l June 30, 192!, in Allen.

Twenty-five Attend
( Immanuel Ladies Aid
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Dernpsay, Coleridge, were guests
Tuesday afternoon or Mrs.Hazen
Boling.

B. H.Moseleyaccompanled
Mrs. Emma Most to Sioux Falls
Tuesday where she left for her.,
home at Vista, Callt. MoSeIeYIJ
were dinner guests Tuesday in
the Frank Roe borne, Beresford,
S. D.

R. K. Drapers were dinner
guests' &m~ay· in the Richard
Draper home, Elgin.

Dick Jenkins and Tami orNor
folk and Car I Brings were guests
Saturdayand Sunday in th~ Leroy ~

Bring home, Atlantic. Iowa.
Gene Mitchells, Wayne. and

Mrs. Edith Francis were dinner
guests Sunday In the Dick Jor
genson home, Millard. TIley also
visited with r\'ell Mitchells and
daughter orSacramento, calir.,
who were visiting there. Mrs.
.roe Lange and Janice, Belden,
who have been visiting In the
]orgensoo horne returned home
Sunday.

Mr s , sadie Andersoo and -Edna
Biehle. '\orfolk, and Ray Aru:k:!r
Sll'1S spent sever-al days in the
FrC'<! Xuensueld home, Fox lake,
Wis.

Dinner- guests Sunday In the Ce
cil Leit lng heme, Randolph, were
the Fugene \~'lebcl family, Oma
ha. and Hay Andersoos.

Mr. and ~1rs. Fred Pflanz spent
Sunday In the D. E. WllletttJome.
Woodbine. Iowa. The Vance
PfLarrL Iamlly, Sloux City, ,and
Mrs. Mildred Caneca, ~ha,
were also guests.

Manley Suttoos spent Saturday
in the Dave wtrtehome, Cohnn
I"".

Dinner guests Tuesday In the
Om P1"lanz horne to honor Shlr..
ley's 12th birthday were Mrs.
Gene Magden and children, Sioux
::ity, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pflanz.

AUlo;:;:;atTiChOli~-meilnsBrlffill'
& Stralton engino ,tens :I~~

U".y~".$6995Credit
. ,

RAIHGAUGf

'~~, 47~

+~._--fiv>c--j- ~illJj~~~1Jr-:'

CATHOLIC CIILlKIi 
(Father William Wh('lan)

Sunday, June 27: !'<lass,fl a.m.

Churches -

Coffee guests Tuesday after
.noon in the home of \frs. Elmer
Ayer were Mrs. F.dlth Crellin,
Denver, Colo., ~s. R. K. Drap
er, Mrs. Chris Arduser and ~s.
Edith Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold lsOOry,
sturgis, S. D., and },frs. r..orcn

- wltli a surprise pIcnic suwer.
Guests were .I;:.rnestJanssens, the
Jake Meier family, the Dean
Nordby famlly, Hartfngtoo, Ted
Staplemana, Laur-el, Mrs. Terry

~o~~~~~ :~ ~t~:~~sA~~
Clarence staplernan and Debbie.

Mr. and Mrs. Amokl Bartels
attended gr'aduatlCll exercises for
their SOIl, Wllllam L. Bartels,
from Nettleton Computer Insti
tute, Omaha, Frlday.- wnttam
has enlisted in Hie Air Force
and will leave for camp Aug. 26.

Mr a, Loyd Plsb and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Fish of Doone, Iowa,
visited In the Robert J. Mitchell
home, West Lafayette,' md.. and
attended graduatlctJ exercises at
Purdue University for Mr. and
Mr-s, Hobert Mitchell. Mrs. Mit
chell wilt continue at Purdue as a
graduate student in English with <l.

teaching asststantsbtp. Her hus
band will continue as a graduate
Instructor at Purdue whlle com
pleting research for his PLD.

A eo-host dinner was held In
the bank parlors Sunday to honor
Mr. and Mrs. Boo Gra! and Steve
of Grants Pass, Ore., Mr s , John
Grau, Slfverton, Ore .• and Mr-s ,
Lester Rosberg of woodbur-n,
Ore. Other-s present were the
Jim Helms family. LeMar-s, Iowa,
ltccor Young, Pierce. Mr , and
Mrs ~ T51rTllf1nn)s~--Wirii1cr·;-S. D.•
Lyle Morrlsons and Susan and
\fr. and Mrs . Hay Peters, Cole
ridge. Mrs. 'finnie Jones, the
Paul YOl.U'Ig family, ~lr5. Joanne
~meier. Jay MJddletoos, and
Kermit Grafs , Handolph, the Ter
ry Graf family, warne, Ricky
Young, St. toots, xro., Chr ls
crars, Don wlnklebaue r s , the
Dan Ile lms Iamfly, Lar-r-y Alder
sons and Amy , Walt (;raf and the
Darrell Gra! rumil}.

Prices Good thru Saturday!

will be with Mrs. Ted I.eaple.)"
July 2.

-Attend Mcctlng-
Mrs. Clarence StapJeman,

~frs. Alma Johnsoo, Mrs. Maxa~

linda Renike. Mrs. Manger and
Mrs. Al Brandl attended the
cq0k's meeting atthc Cornhusker
tfotel In Lincoln Tuesday to
Thursday.

Mrs. Gary stapleman was hc.J
ored for her birthday Thursday

Woyne, Neb,o.ko

Compare at $419
USEYOUR CREDIT

8-HP, 3-SPEED!
The Superide PUIS yOLIIn COrT)·
mand of an B-HP 8r'99S &
StraHon engine w,th 3 forward
speeds plus reverse Blade
clutch l·lever culling he,ght

adjustment Differential. rr;?:.~:

FINAL WEEK!

/GRmSLES!

Plenty happy over winning this diamond rlJlSl I~ a dr.wlne
et Dal.'s J.w.lry in Wayn. is Mrs. Robut ·Mey.r of rur.1
Wayne. Mrt. Meyar w•• one of tav.r.' thouund thopsMn
w?'o tlgned up for tha dr.wlng et the loce' tlor•. H.r
Winning number for the valuabl. prir. w.t 432232. Two
other Ilumb.rs were higher on the list but th.ir owners
fail.d to come Info the .ton. n. promotion hed tl.,I.cI
I.t. In April.

BELDEN .••

Mrs. Anderson
Hosts U and I

Mrt. Tflf L..pley
Phone 915-2791

Mrs. Ray AndersCll was host
ess Friday afternoonto the II &.I
Bridge Club. Mrs. Alvin Young
was a guest. Mrs. Robert Wob
benhorst won high. Next meeting

~
COUNT'Y

NErmTS

folk, and the Dei Longnecker
family, Winside. The event also
marked- the anniver-sar-las Cor
Chester and Don WyUes and Bak
ers.

The Eugene Miller family,
Omaha, were weekend guests In
the George Farran horne for
Father's Day and Melissa's fifth
birthday.

Six nel8hbors gathered In the
Mrs. Car-r-Ie Apking homeThurs
day afternoon to help her observe
her birthday. S!3' Clarence A.P
king, Denver, S an oct-or-town
guest. Cards fum shed entertain
ment and lunch was served at the
close of the afternoon.

Guests Sunday evening In the
Dean Janke home Cor Father's
Day and for the 13th wedding an
nlver-sar y of Str, and Mrs. Dean
Stnter of Garden creve, Calif.,
were the D. Mf ller-s and "rtmmy,
the Andy ~ranns. Mr s , Alfred.
Janke and Randy, the xor rts Jan
ke family, Hoger Thompsons and
~{I.~~" ~ewman Grove, and Peed
Wacker.

Churches -
ST. PAUL'S LL'T1IERA\:

C11l..11CIl
(Gerald W. Oottberz, pastor)
Thursday, June 24: Office

hOUrs, 7~g"p;-m.

Sunday, June 27: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9:30 a.rn.:
worship and comrmmtcn. 10:20;
church council, 7:30 p.m.

TIHNITV LUTHERAN CHURCH
{Paul Reimers, pastor) ..

Sunday, June 27: Sunda~

school, 9:3Oa.m.i worship, 10:30. ",-,

--SOCialCa1endar
Thursday, June 24

PItch Club, vern Jensen
Frkiay, JWle 25

GT Pinochle, William Janie
Kard Club, Marvin Kramer

Mooday, June 28
Carpet Rag Bee, Legioo Hall

Wednesday, Jme 30
Soc la 1 C ire Ie, Mra. Ralph

Pr-lnce

UNITED METHOClIST CHURCH
~obert L. swansce. pastor)
Sunday, June 27: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.

REAL ESTATE
Jurte 18. Gerald F. Bonta and

Irene to Maurke and Elaine Lage,
lots 3 and 4, block I, Roblnsoo's
Addition to Carroll. $1.65 In
dOCUmentary stamps.

June 21. WU11am and Anna
Carstens to Vernoo and Marian
Hill, the west 24 feet of lot 24.
block 3, original Winslde. $2.75
in documentary stAmps.

Jurte 21. Dearl Meyer etal and
exec'Jtors to Melvin and Ruth
Elofsoo, lots 7, 8 and 9, block
5, North Addition to Wayne.
$13.20 in documentary stamps.

-- ------.fune---2t;-----Stephen---and---Janf.ce
Brasch to Henry and Rose Bush.
the west half orlots 4, 5. and 6, ...
block 4, Colle8e Hill Se<ond Ad
dltloo to Wayne. $22_ In documen
tary stamps.
COUNTYCOURT,

JWle 21. Mike Creighton,
Wayne, minor In Pos5essloo' or
alCOholic liquOr, fined $100 and
costs or$5•

Jtme 2~. Terry 0. Kumm, Fre
moot, speeding, tined $15 and
costs d. $5.

" June 22., Larry C~r, W~,

drIving lett 01 <enter. (Ined $15
ant! court costs of $5.

Meeting

Wayne Hospital Notes

end meeting by Mr. and Mrs.
Waltei-' Chinn ct Wakerteld, Mr.
and.Mrs. Alfred Sydow, Mrs. L1.u
rine Beckman and Mrs. Hattie
McNutt. -

Following the business meeting
Barrack, -memters joined the
auxiliary Cor lunch, en the-serv
ing committee were Mrs. Jobn
Groskurth and Mrs. Ray Ash.
Nelct meeting will be at 8 p.m.
July 19 'at the Vet's Cwb.

Admitted: Richard .rcees, Bel
dl.'!ni Charles Grow, waynerSteve
Mordhorst, wame: Heather Up
ton, wayne: ~Irs. Ralph ~filllken,

Laurel; 'Erma Kearns, Carroll;
John Oliver, Wayne; Mr s.Robert
Jones, Carroll. .

Dismissed: Mrs. !\eil Sandahl
and twin daughters, WakerJeld;
Richard .Jones," BeIden; Steve
Mordhorst: Wayne; Heather L'p
too, Wa.me; ~frs. Ralph Milliken,
Laurel; Mrs. Robert .roies, Car
roll; Mrs. John Richards and
daughter, Wayne.

Father's Day guests in the
Chester Wylie home were the
Lowell Baker family, Kingsley,
Iowa,the Doo Wylie family, Nor-

Mrs. Robert Booltlng, F'uI1eT
ton, Calif., and Mrs. GeneReed
and sandra, Denver, spent Thurs-
day to Saturday in tile Andrew
Mannhome.

Visitors during the "eek Inthe
W. L. Cary home were Floyd
Koch, Boulder Creek, Callt..
Mra. L F. Gaebler, Mrll. War·
ren Holtgrew and da~hters and
Mrs. Mildred Witte, Winside,
and Mr. and Mrs. Irvy Nelsen,
Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
5teifvater. Kearney. spent sey
eral days tn the W. L. Cary home.

The Kenneth werners, P..oys
Town, spent &mday In the Kent

"-Four Guests at Sa;.... ~~s~on and Albert Jaeg~
SOS Club met Fridayaftemooo Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wicker-

in the Art r hOm? "hh 12 sham, Chlca80~spent~C;y-l-~~-
members. Roll call was arlswer- to Tuesday in the !'t1rs. Eva Our -Best-Selling-
~~r:l:':~st Q;:'~~'~~ Lewis home. r..lJ"s. Lewis accorn. RIDING MOWER
Wate h Mr P 1 Zotrka panted the WickershaffiS back
and ~~.s:r~iesGr':r~ ;at;:_~~O ~here-.She will spend

c~ePr~~we~:sw: ~th;;::;, Mrs. ~~r:ella Wacker and
Carstens, Mrs. Jom Rohlft, Mrs. daughters, WInside, and Keith
Fred Muehlmeier and Mrs. Min. )W3Cker, Milford, were dinner
me Graef. _~ guests SWld~j" In the Arden 01-

The July 16 ITJeeting wilJ be sCll home, CCllcard. Keit~ spent

in the James C. Jensen home. the~~~nd~;~D:spI;:::;;

and C_ny. Oinaha, and !llrs •
Rose Blocker spent Sundayeve
ning in the Jotm Asmus home
for their 48th wed din g anni
versary.

Mrs. Clarence Apking and
Lisa Apklng or Denver, Colo.,
are visiting in the Mrs. Carrie
Apking home.

Mrt.. Ed • .,d Otw.ld
phen. 2J6.4872

Center Cirde club met ThUT5
day tor a 1 :30_ p.m, Imcheoo
at Prenzera. Thirteen members
were present.

TIle group discussed having a
noat for the Old Settler's Parade
In July and election of officers
was held.

Mrs. Adolph Meyer Is neW'
preskJenti Mrs. Alfred Janke,
vice-president, and Mrs. William
Holtgrew, secretary ~treasurer.

TIle executive board COOSlst5 ol
Mrs. Bernle Bowers, ~s. Roy
DaviB and Mrs. Julius Eckert.
ClClcers "Ill take over at the
SeItember meeting. Mrs. Larry
Bowers, outgoing president,
served c a k e and caCee at the
close f1 the atlernooo in observ~

ance ol her birthday. 11le armuaJ
picnic will be heJd Ale. 15 at
the Winside Park.

-Have Last Meeting-
Leisure Ladies met Wednesday

attemooo .i:l the George Farran
home rartheir last meetIng ofthls
seasoo.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Alvin
Bargstadt, Mrs. Vernoo Hill and
Mrs. Cllftoo Burris. Meetings
will resume wttb the September
meeting in the Alvin Bargstadt
home.

WINSIDE ...

Club Chooses New
OFficers for Fall

13
II

June

Fete R. Bard at
Sunday Courtesy

BS

THIS COUPON WORTH SOt

"Spider & the Crabs"·
SATURDAY, JUNE 26

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

.Reg. $2.00 With Coupon $1.50

Receives

MOIlfMILES FOR YOUR MONEYI i;,,"k~~~~r::,:I::;~~~~~~:'°i~'.
. when you carry,a De.rby Cr.edlt Card In your pocket, It's a gqod habit toget into because
you get c'e,an·buffilng; hlgh~performancegasoline thal_ lets you go farther for four
dollar. S~p m~1'!:daskus about a Derby -Credit Card of,Y-ourown ...it's the best deal gOing!

Lynette Jean Nee, aaughter of Mr. -and Mrs. Lealle
Noe or Dtxm, was me or 49 nurses whoreceived their
bachelor or science degrees from theU11versityo! Arkansas
Medical Center at Little Rock, Ark. JIIle 13.

Miss Noe, a 1967 graduate f1 Laurel High School.
studied at' the Udversity 0{ Nebraska two years prtcr
to entering the Arkansas School orNursing. She left Friday
for Albuquerque, N. Mo, where. she will be employed.

Among those attendq the graduation were Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Nee and JoeIyn, Dixon, Verdel Nee at CIn
cfnn'atU, Ohio, and Mrs. Hazel Umpleb:Y, Denver, Colo.

Wayne. Represented at State
Reports 00 tl'lestateWorldWar deleB'ates at thereguIarauxillary

I Barracks and Aux1liary cowen- meeting Monday evenlng at the
tim -which was held Friday,Satur- - Vet's C,Jub-._ The Wayne organfza
day and 'Sunday, were given by tm,was !epresented attlieweek-

Honor Recent. Bride at Fete Sunday
A mlsceUaneoos bridal shower Mrs. Alvin Wagner and' Mrs.

hoooring Mrs. Jack McKee of Warren Marotz.
Columbus was held Thursday at Game prizes, W(Jt by Mrs.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Chester Marotz and Mrs. Bill

- -teHowshtp-haIl,--W-fnslde. Hostes- Beach were presented the halo
ses were Mrs. ~sterDeck,Mrs. ree. Assistlrw with gttts. were
Myroo Deck, Mrs. Norman Deck, Mrs. Mervin Ham-m,PeggyDeck,
Mrs. am Br<gren, Mrs. Art and Mrs. Roger Deck.

. -Raaoe;.- MiS-.'--No'fmiul M'aben~ Mrs.' McKee, nee Joan Deck,
- is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Roving Gardeners Meet Wilmer Deck. wlnst!e.
In H. Heinemann Home

Roving Garden~rs Club met
June 10 in the ho~ d. Mrs.
Harry 'Heinemann. Ten members
and two guests, Mrs. BiD SuehI
and Mrs. Harold Hansen, were Roxanne Bard ofWakefieIdwas
present. hmored Sunday aftemOCflwith a

Mrs. Walter Splfttgerber read bridal shower held for her tn
an artic~ and Mrs. Bernard Bar· the Wfntm Wallin home, Con
elman presented the lesson and cord. Guests were present from
showed slides of Nebraska wUd- Concord. Wayne, Wakefield and
Clowers. HarUngtm. Hostesses were Mrs.

The group toored the Roger Wallin and her daughters.
Nelson iris garden May 31. Next ~ Miss Bard and Glenn Green
meeting will be July 8 with Mrs. will be married June 26 atSalem
George Biermann at 2 p.m. Lutheran Church, Wakefield.

{



Named

~t
Only 59~

A MEAL IN

A BUN ...

Lion Honored -

Sun. thru Thor. 11 •. m. 11 p.m.
Fri. II lIo.m,·12 p.m.
S.t. 11 •• rnA •. m.

\'F.RDlGRF.
"'Iasttler,1b
L Doerr, ..
Die., C
Kfolm.lb
F~cht~, rr
M. nocn, of
Chvala, If
llab"",,3b
r ..rny.p

Total.

(Continued from page 1)

Two years;-~bert Vakoe and
John Vakoe; CIle year. Ray Butts
and Charles Maier.

The new officers of the club
were installed during the eve
ning. Holding those offices for
the <;omlng year are Clete Shar
er as president. Bob MeLean
as first vice-president, Charles
Maier as second vice-president,
John Vakoc as third vice-presi
dent. Dale Stoltenberg as sec
retary, Al Voorhies as treasurer.
Ray Butts as tal1twlster and B. .1.
Jlirt as Lion tamer.

Directors for the organization
are Bob Vakoc. WUlis Johnson,
Larry DeForge. Clarence Boling,
Chris Tietgen and Charles Dene
sia.

WA' ...r:
!--lark Jot,,,,,,,, os
r;ordle Jorg""""n. c
1l;II,cl) .1""00""", d
Frlt. I\'~lble, Ib
G..orge F.yn""
l.arr)- !>fuler, p-d
Dave Tl ..lg~.. , 2b
I",U Witt, 3b
lIanx Ovcrln. rl-p
JerI')' W~br.. r, If
WByne Magdan7

Talal.

the second. on a sacrifice by
Over-In and a single by Jerry
webrer, and then squeezed home
one run each in the sixth, seventh
and ninth frames.

Collecting the other five hits
for Wayne were Over-in, Meler ,
Fritz Weible, Handy Jacobsen
and Gordie Jorgensen. the last
two for doubles.

Other T'rl-County League
action scbedutedrcr tonlgtu: Lau
rel atVer-d lg r-e, Coleridge at Or
chard. Pierce at Bloomflekl.Sun
day will see Laurel at Pierce.
Verdigre at Bloomfield and Han
dolph at Wausa.

".
\';"]

..

, , ,, , ,. , .
351715

All R,,,
;,,,,,,,

eo

'9'
Loop

Clinic

!I III
miO 74--17 15 1
JIl200·

Wayne goes into its home stand
against Handolph tonight (Thurs
day) lead ing the Tri-C'ounty
League standings,
----+-he- loe-a-l----nffie!s 4-O-mark- .
best in the nine-team league mid
way into the sixth week of the
season.

Orchard, continual powerhouse
in the loop. is In second place
with a 3-1 mark,

Joll1 Hethwl.cl1, If
!-arle (lv~rln

( harll~ I(oland, p
l<Jlal.

\1,\\'01 1.1'(.1o"
\Uke (reu:!~m, c
Br~ck [;l~5e, d
1100 (ook, If
\llk~ [;lnn, "b
nav~ I...:mi-~'..,tx.r~, 3b
(huck \\elbl~. lb
11m !'-.enn,', ..
J)m lIan'Nl, rl
MIke ~l"n,

11m \lau. p
Bel"" 'o~l.oo

T,,,,I,

Meier, Overin Hurl Wayne
To Season's 4th Victory

Local
Leads

Lar-r-y Meier and Hank Overln
shared mound duties as Wayne's
town team baseball club posted its
fourth straight win of the season,
a 7-1 win over host Verdigre
Sunday night.

Tonight (Thursday) the home
towner's host Randolph in an 8:15
tlIt. Sunday evening sees the lo
cals playing at Orchard. one of
last year's strong squads.

Meier pitched the first three
innings against the Verdigre
squad. getting tagged for a single
m the opening frame to drive in
a runner who made it on base
00 an outfield error.
. lie gave up one other hlt , a

double with one out In the sec
ond, while holcIlng Verdigre
scoreless the rest of his stint.

()v'i;q"Jn. manager of the Wayne
team. struck out seven hitters,
gave up only one hit and walked
l:ut one in his sh innhlgs on the
mound.

Phil Witt, an import from the
Winside ar.ea. opened Wayne's
scoring by tagging Cerny for a
double with the bases loaded in
the second to bring home two
runs. Cerny walked two and hit
another batter before giving up;
the two-bagger to Witt.

Wayne added two more rims in

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, June 24.1971
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Top clinic goers at Wayne State last week included (front row from left); Bruce Hudson,
Dave Diediker, Gene Lauritsen, Mike McCue, Brian Gat~$; Iback row) Randy Havens.
Lonnie Pohlman, Stan. Sim, Craig Merry, Bob Keating, Robin Reed

Wisner Monday

Nebras_~~9ri~autics Flying SerYic~__.. _+-c N
For Spraying CaIiPilat··C. L. WAY Callect .~", ~

(402) 842-2592 II ." I

;-Hcre'sl11'emanyou -ncecrwhen you need ... 

Corn Borer,. Grasshopper,Aphid Control

AERIAL SPRAYERS

I Contmut'd from p;lgl' 1 J

The petitioners claim they filed
their petitions with Hickers on
Feb. 17 ~his year. TIle.\' charge
that although the [X'titions were
al'cepted by Hkkers imd given to
the Wayne COlmty Heorganization
Committee, they were not acted
u[Xln.

nickers informed the petition
ers by letter on \1a~' 11 that he
would not act on the petitions
because state law prohibited the
transfer of Sl'hoo! District 80
land to Districts 7,5 and 76,
al'('ordio;; to the petition.

f:arle (lverln

(harlle Holand, 3b
"l1ane (,!~""

Tal.l.

Adults Offered
Swimming Tips
At Local Pool

School Suit -

If you're an adult and haven't
learned how to swim. you are
being offered a chance to learn
through the adult swimmlng les
sons being given at the Wayne
munlcipal pool,

There is no charge for the tes
scns , All that is needed is a sea
see ticket to the pool.

Teaching the lessons this year
will be Sapd l Newell , The le s
scns , which began ;..ronday, will
be given nightly from 5 to 6
o'clock.

Allen Hansen, manager of the
pool. sa i d the Icssoos cover
everything from the basics of
swimming to advanced swimming

~t~d:ou~~et:v~::~~ ~~:
offering.

About 265 youths arc enrolled
for the daily lessoos given dur
ing the week at the pool, reports
Hansen.

'Central Europc's Lake ('.reneva,
sometimes ca,lled "a wide spot
In the Hhone River." Is so huge
that water entering t11f~ eastern
end does not exit with the river
at the western end until 11 years
later, the National Geographic

·Society,says.

IIAKflff-Uf MIIK;f""f", AH II '11
r..lle, p J 2 I
I\~~bt.. Jb . J I I 0
(,ardner-;-,-----------5-_------O-----.iL

'-OOtrber~, " 3 0 0 I
Ilw"",,2b J 0 I 0
l'3ul.lb 2 I 0 I

. ~~;:~r~ rl ; ~ ~ ~
"cl1e,-I,d 2 0 0 0
l\i{) 0 I 0

TlJlal. 2~ ~ 4 ~

H II ~, ,,, ,, ,,
, "" ,, ,
, "" ,

\\'\"1 'IITlr,I''''''
f,'rr- f'l"eUfer,1b
Iland' \el~"", ..
ro"" 1l.. lhwl.,n
D,,-"!: "turm, d
(;a,lln \\ood .. ard, lb
l\OO'oel."".r
I!o~tr '>aul. p
10m \-I(oj.. r, If
101" llans,""
r"'rd .... t<Jok.rl

slnJ;:les, Dave l..a.n,.-enbergwith a
triple and Don Mau and Brian
;";elsoo with a single each.

Total hits: 16.
\tau. Cook and Ginn shared

hurling duties, combining to give
up five scattered singles to th!'
Wisner hitters.

TIley struck out stx, wdlked
only two.

Against Wakefleld Saturday
nli:tlt, Wayne managed to scratch
out ooly a double and two singles
0(( winning hurler Twite. Getting
those hits; pitcher Hoger Saul
with a double in the second inning,
Handy Nelson with a single inthe
first and Doug Sturm with a
single In the third.

Wakefield's hitters stroked
four hits off Saul: a triple b}
lJt.edlt. a double by House and
singles by Twite and Kay.

10 of the 1t hits Allen collected.
Paul Snyder's four for four,

Charlie Peter's ooc for ooe and
three walks. Darwin Hubeck's
two for two and two walks. Do
nald Kluver's two ror four, and
Tim JIlll's ooe for two led the
way to the v[ctOTy.

Scott \"on Minden was in can
trol all the wa.y, allowing three', --------
hits and no runs while issuing
rOut walks. Paul Snyder, pitCh
Ing the seventh, gave up ooe
hit. and a miscue allowed Jack
500 to score Its ooly nm.

Allen hosted Emerson Wed
.M$@.Y,_at fi:30 in a make-up
gam~.

Hobin need, a YOl.IIlp. athlete
who holds qultc a bit of promise
for next year's Osmond 'basket
ball coach, was named the out
standing camper at the dose of
the Wayne xtcre Basketball School
last Satur-da v.

YOlmg He~d was picked for the
honor hy the dink coachcs e

Hon .ronc s , head cacc boss of the
WSC \\"ildcats; Davc Cunthcr ,
head cage coact, at the t utvo r st
ty of vorrt. Dakota, Dar-r-v! Lch
nus, as sistnnt to .Iooe~, and John
I I c i ...i n, graduate asststunt at
wayne Stat(' the past two ,Iears:

10I1l'.'" headed up the clinic this
vcnr , till' sl'cond vcar ill a row
for the trainiJlJ"~ ...c o.lon for art-a
basketball hopefuls.
, Hob J\eating and Dtx-
oo'~ r)iedikI:l~were r-Ited as
top dr-Fonsiveclinlcian s - J\cating
in till' voungr-r age f.:I'OUp (n-15
year .... ) and Dicdikcr in the older
m-oun(1;'-17 veers),

'earned most: improved by tIll'"
coaches were Stan Sim of Cole
ridge ln the older group and
Brian Call'S of Mar cus, Iowa. in
the younger group.

Spcrts manshlp awards went to
Handy !IlaYens of Stanton. older
group, and Gene Lauritsen of
flamer, younger group.

Winning the honors for show
hJg the most hustel - Craig Mer
ry of Thurston in the older group,
Bruce Hudson of Bradshaw in

(the younger group. ,
Free throw champions during

the clinic were StantCll's Lonnie
Pohlman in the older group and
Tekamah's Mike McCue In the
younger group.

Forty-four yooths were enroll
ed in this year's clinic, which
featured Instructions on almost
every phase of basketball.

Top Athletes

LAWN, ASSORTMENTS

FAMILY PICNIC ASSORTMENTS

LARGE DISPLAYS ~~~~~~f'~~~1
--RO~KETS-ANO-WI'fe_-eLS "

SMALL FIRECRACKERS

SPARKLERS, ETC.

Allen Pee Wees Drop 2nd of Year
Allen's Peewees, blowing hot

and cold this season, drowed
their second gam£> of the year,
bowing to Jackson SWlda.1' after
noon by the scOre of 9-2.

After taking an early lead on
Brent Chase's home nm in tlie
first inning, the Allen club rail
ed to click. JacksCll scored m
evcry inning to even Allen's re
cord at 2-2.

Allen's Midgets wCllthelrthird
In a row In polishhlg off,Jackson,
12.1, In the second hall of Sun
day's twin bill.

The bottom half of the bat
tlng })Hl..cr---.!:jl.rr1cd the load for.
the locals as they accOunted for

i 3 Area Drivers Nob

Several Top Places
In Weekend Racing

I

BUY AND SHOOT YOUR

FIREWORKS
IN THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA

II ano"",

~
'II ~~~,

. .. W!VEHIE/{CE
e FOOOS

Hod Kvuls of Laurel was the
caly double wlnner- in Tuesday's
tractor pullins:' contest at Lau-

rel, one of the hlghllgMs of the Area stock car race drivers
community's twa-day summer cootlnue to get their' Part of the
cetebratlon. action at the finish line. ~

Kvols pulled his way to a first Gerald Bruggeman of Hoskins
place in the 8,000 pound class got into the Saturday night com-
-and to a first-place In the 15.000 petitlCll at Collins Field in I..e-
pound class. ·Using a 560 tnter- Mar s , la. and was number one

~~~,l~a~'hehel~~~~~d c\:::I~:~ l~i~ ~i~~tinintt~~es~C~~t~:ea.t and placed

~~s~r~: ~~:r~InR~~e ~~:~:~ ln I~~~g:e~:dt~:ate~~ds:~~~
ttcea l to lug the sled 172'4". in the X feature race Sundar

Fer his efforts he took home night at the Inter-state Speedway
over $80 In prize mcnc y. r in Sioux City.

Taking second place behind Dennis rr lpoon. of wakoffe ld
Kvols in the R,nOO pound class found a place in the froot row in
was' David Barker of Laur-el, late model r acIrur at Raceway

Finishing behind him in the Park, Sioux Cit ..... Sunday~e\'ening
heavier class were Mar-vin Chr-is- and was number one car in the
tenson or' Lallr£>J and vernon third feature race.
Kamrath of l..aur('1 (driving 110.\ He also took home tile trophy
Dickey's u-actor ). ~rondal' nlglll after winning the

Ta.king the top cavh prize in trophy'dash at ltivio ra nacewav.
the HI,Of)fl pound ('"]a"s was Bob xorrotk. rrtppcn ls cur-rcntlv
Fuoss of Laurel.. Driving his third high point d r fve r at
1156 fntemejtcoar. he pulled the Le Mar s , Iowa.
sled 134'41 :" . Also g-etting In a couple of

Val Dean Dittman of Coleridge firsts at Rivier-a Raceway, Nor
finished second in the heavy folk. Sunday night was Gene Bru
class. dig-an of Hoskins. lie placed first

Doug xctson or Wayne pulled in the third heat and won the C
the sled orr the 20fHoot, .t"r.ac~ feature compet ltlcn,
to cam top prize ~l(XJey-~' t"h~-- ··-----u.-her area drivers finished as
r.,fIfJO pound class, follows in weekend r-ac ing :

!-"inishing behind him were ~Lyle Ekberg of,Wakefield
Hollie Granquist and RegK Gade- nabbed first place In his heat and
ken. beth of Lauref , v.:~ the trophy dash at Cre]ghton

f nda): night. ""-
-Mike Bensoo of Wakefleld

placed second In the heat at
C'relghtoo.

-Taking third place Intheflrst
heat at Raceway Park in South
Sioux City Sunday was JoelWlrth
of Wakefield.

Crippen and Mike Benson. both
of Wakefield, arc presently two
of the top four h!l:'h point drivers
at CreiRhton.

single. John Bethwlsch accounted
Wa_me's \Hdgets and LegIon for the third extra-bagger given

combined to score 32 runs against up by Cerny when he doubled In
Wisner \looda} to rack up two the ilveLYsecood.
more Ralph R1shop League vlc- Wayne, down 3-0 after one
tories, complete inning, collected six

The win for the ~1Idgets, 17-5, runs in the second frame on two
followed ---;;-'the lieels of a 6-3 walks. Rethwlsch's double,
loss to host Wakeflr-ld Saturday singles by Roland, ~elsoo and

-night. In their last ayling, ~he __Cook~ anl;!, two errors.
Legioo pla.\-·ers, winners 1.S-2at Bie !ocal team bettered that
Wisner. dropped a 9-0 c~est at put by one (n the fourth. then
~orth Bend a week ago. d~d four more runs In the fifth.

Chuck Roland's rwr straight Wisner. after pushing tWQruns
singles In f~r trips to the plate home in the third, was unable to
and Bob :'\elsoo's three singles score again. forcing t~e game to
in four at bats highlighted the be raIled at the end of f1Ye innings
15-hIt barrage of the Midgets because of the If}.run rule.
against Wisner. Earle Ov"rin and Chuck Roland

Also getting more than one' hI! combined to handle pitching
against Wisner's Habc wereGor~ chores in the tlkt'lry.
dQ'\ ("ook, a triple and a single, Wayne's l.eg ion bettered the
and Roger Saul, a dooble and a \[idgets' IJ~hlt efforl. Leading

that humiliation of the \\ Isner
hurler was ~Hkc Ginn with two
home runs and a triple In flve
trips to the plate.

n~ht behind him \\a" j',rc('k
Giese with a triple and a double
in three at bats, \flhe Creighton
and Hod Cook y,ith thre(' singles
each, Chuck \\eiblt, with two

Gene Twiford, driving a 400
Internatlonal. J,'A.lllcd a distance
of 173'7" to win the 10,000 pound
class. ue wonover varvtn Chrts
tcnson of Laurel, in secoic, and

- D<I1 ffohCle of Laurel, in third.
Rhode was driving one or Chris
tenson's tractors.

Another- Laurel man, Joc ~fc

Co,y, petted the sled 181'1" with
his B06 International to win the
12,000 pound class. Taking
second behind him was a Car
roll entry, John Sandahl. Herb
Bose of Coleridge took third
place.

Th£> tractor ~1I was ooe of
several activities attracting se
veral tlundred pcople to Laurel
to celebrate Jubilee Days, an an·
nual promotlCll of the Laurel
Chamber or Commerce.

1-6callAidgels, [eijion. Sting
By Norvin '·... nlen

Many Styles Available

Wayne, Nebra.ka

- INSTALLATION AVAILABLE-

-:j)---a,---

YOU CAN INSTAll A
.CJ:fAJNUNKFEN~

Strong and rust resistant PrecIsion woven
for strength and beauty

Bring-in"your mcosu¥cmcnts -Ond__wc wiILbc-_
happy to estimate your fence requirements
ot no cost.

Protect Your Children
and Pets -Improve
Your Property with

FENCING!

Chain Link Fencing must be figured on on

indiyidual iob basis - Bring in your meas-

urements for 'ci. tree estimate. .-

Don Rohd. jerk. the no,. of hi, tnclor oH the ground
during competition in the 10,000 pound cI.,s at the Laur.l
tr.ctor pull Tue,d..y.

DON'T FORGET -" WE SELL
\ c

Wooden Fences, Too!

Avollable in
the fallawingr- heights:

36" - 42" . 48"
60" . 72" . 84"

96"

Kvols Double Winner at· Tractor Pull
x-I
r-

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT
"STARS AND STRIPES"

_ ------Sm.alLdwlgbt....ndJ.ege-nlghHype:

fir.works .t a r••1 barg.in

- OPENS SUNDAY . $5.95· .... bad.. JUNE 27th , . _ _ .R.g. V.lu. SUO

LUMBER CO. RYA~S-H£AgeUA-RfER-S
• EAST HIGHWAY 50 OUT OF yA!'ll<TON, S. D..L.---,--__...,...__--'- ---'



A Deserted Farmhouse

'I,';.

Sign·ol.the Times

Story and Photosby Jane Owens
An eerie fccllng penetrates the air. The Jarm has been deserted,

yet much evtdence cI human ure remams, The weeds have shot ur
and the wood on the house rots away.

Tools hang on the side of the barn. Once new, the fiIJish has worn
err, leavlng cnly a rusted-brown color.

De'slde a Weather-worn shed lles a .funh,heap.Old tires, farm equip
ment and screen doors arc jumbled together, along wtth several newly
deposited beer cans.

With headlights missIng and ttres removed, an old Chevrolet
stands amWst the weeds. Shattered glass forms a spider web pattern
.00 its window panes. .

In contrast to the dinginess of the (rool porch, ",;\d flowers bloom
beside the screen. The floor has caved In, broken windows stand out
like empty caverns, rotted boards and tarnished milk palls litter the
gTotrI:d.

Inside the house, all valuable arttctcs have ctsameared and a
layer ofdusl coats the floor.

An old water pump, probably once used for Saturday nij::"ht baths,
stands idle. As tl the inhabitants cnly left yesterday, a v,alIon mUk
carton and shiny coffee can sit beside the sink,

Each detail helps contr-Ibute to the m~·st,'r1ous mood sur-rounding
the abandoned farmyard. WIIJ envcnc share the secrets hidden In ttl>
past?

l' ~.
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2-000r Hardtop, Sports Roof,
351 V-S, Crul,e-o-matlc, Pow.
er Steering, R.dio, Dual Rear
Speaker-s, Near New TirM,
C.IIndy Apple Red, Red Vinyl
Trim.

1969Ford MustanQ
Mach I

1970Ford Torino GT

4·Door Hardtop, V-8, Auto
matic, Power Steering, Pow
er Brakes, Electric Seat, Fac·
tory Air, Radio, Cornering
Lights,- Crui ••-Control, Stareo
Tape, 4 New Firestol1e 500'••
Lite Ivy Gokf with Black
Vinyl Top.

1965 Oldsmobile

98 Luxury Sedan

Sporh Roof. 351 v·a, 4-Speed,
Roildio, Power Steering, GT
Wheels, Grabber Green M.
tallic with Whitf! Knit Vinyl
Seats.

FORD -~MERCURY

"Tho Home of
. e...AIIt.omobilel" _

Wayne, Neb.r. Pl1. 315·3710

1967Ford Country

Squire 9-Pass. Wag.

1969Forll
Custom 500

390 V·s, Power Steering, Pow:
er Brake', F.IIctory Air, De
luxe Top Rack, White Flni.h
with Squire Walnut Trim and
Saddle Vinyl Trim,

--r9ll/or.rsmobil~

Delta 88 Custom

-T96S6Ids';~iie

Dynamic 8.8

4·Door, V-8,Autom.lltlc, Full
Power, Trunk Releue. Radio,
Factory Air. Radial Tire.,
White Finish with Plu.h Blue
Trim. .

1969 Ambassador
Rambler Wagon

DPL 6-Puse~ger, 290 V-8,
Automatic, Power Steering,
Power Brake" Top Rack,
Factory Air, New Whitewan
Tires, Wheel Coven, Spilt
Front Sut. White Fini.h with
Plush Blue Trim. Nice Wag
~.

4-Door Sedan, V·8, Automatic•
Power Steering and Brakel,
Radio. Whitewalls, Wheel
Covers_ 2 to choose from.
Blue or Green.

a-Doer Sed.lln, 302 V-8, Crul ••
o-matic, Power Steering and
Brakes, Factory Air. Radio,
2·Tone, Wheel Coven, Lite
Yellow with Black Top,

1966 Oldsmobile

Dynamic 88

Wortman
Auto Co.

4-Door Sed.lln, V-8, Automat·
ic, Power Steering, Factory
Air, Radio. Near New Whit..
wall Tires, BI,ack Flnl.h with
Aqua Cloth Trim.

-Easy Terms 
Low Bank Rate

WAY AHEAD
IN

.PEIfFORMANCE
VALUE

LOW
MILEAGE

USED
CARS

l,.
T-c-c~

Japanese Farmer
Leaves for Home

Wayne Police Check
Four Auto Mishaps

Wayne police investigated four
in-town auto collisions during the
fist week.

Drivers involved and the loca
tion of the ac~idents: Clarence
Mords and Boonic ~eh;on, both
of Wayne, 100 block on Pearl
Street: Warren Mather, Norfolk,
hit a parked auto belcnglng to
Frank Woehler. Wayne,100bIock
on West First Street; Clendora
Wieseler, '!.'ayne. and Roger
lkandt, Wayne, 220 F..ast Fourth
Street, and Martha Bartels,
Wa}TIc. struek a parked car owned
by Gary .JamiesOO. Wayne, in the
900 bloek onWalnut.

Norio "Jim" Watanabe, the
fourth Japanese youth to spend
nearly two years with the Dick
Sorensen farm famlly north or
Wayne, left .rune 13 on the first
leg of a trip which will take him
home to Japan.

Watanabe went to Lincoln
wher-e he joined a group, of other
.Iapanese agriculture trainees
who have been working on farms
across the nation. The group
will tour several eastern cities
and then gather at Seattle, Wash.
later this mooth just before re
turning to Japan.

"Jim" spent his time at the
Sorensen farm and studied for
a short time at the University of
:\ebraska under the .Japanese Ag
ricultural Train ing Program.
The program works in America
through the National 4-H Founda
tion.

Swensens S7f1d1.neY-willreally
miss the Japanese youth. Some
of that feeling will be partially
offset by the family's fifth Jap
l!Ilese farm worker-Hisao Ka
wamitsu-who arrived earlier
this year.

Robert J.IIck,on, son of Mr. and
Mn. Cherie. Jack,on of Win·
side, graduated June 12 from the
Lincoln Barber Sc

u Ie or nine .lind • h.lf
months. He took st~te board
eX.IImination. June 14 and ,.tart·
ed work Frid.y .s IIIn apprentlc:a
oiIt Cork's B4Irber Shop in Mil·
.Iud. He will appr..IIntice for one
yaar.

Wayne
Churches

UNITED PRESBYTEmAN
C111JRCIJ

(Howard n. Doole.\', BUp. pastor)
Slmday, ,June '27:; !,·"jir,rn:rn.:

~orship, 9;45; chul"l:h5ebool, I.i;
Arca-·~trategy 'e1ilefSt

meeting, Wakefield Presbyteria:n
Church, 2 p.m.; JLmior HI, 5:30.

__LO

'0
68
62
72
66
58
62

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, ,June 24, 1971

Another .35 Inches of rain fell
in the Wa.... ne area Thursday whicll
makes total rainfall for tlw month
fi.7R inches.

Temperatures for the I a s t
week:
Date
.June ICj

June 113
June 17
June 18
IWlC' 19
JWle 20
June 21

Loh of w·ire is going into the ground at Dixon as workmen
improve the telephone, liystem there.

Wayne County Youths
Attend 4-H Da_y Camp

Waylle lligh School graduating
class of 1%1 will hold their
JO-year reunion banquet Satur
day evening at the \\'agoo Wheel
Steal\ llouse, l..aurel.Scrvlngwill
begin at 8 p.m.

St, Jo~'s Walther League ptc
nIe supper, city park

Wednesday, June 30
Covenant Women, Circle'S, 2 :30

and 8 p.m •.
Thursday, .Tuly 1

Salem Lutheran Church wom
en circles, 9:30 a.m. and
2:30 p.m.

Presbyterian Session, family
picnic, manse,.Ji:30 p.m.

Frlday, July 2
St. ,John's Ladles Ald, 2 p.m.

Sunday, .July .,
Covenant Church'picnic. 12:15

p.m.
BUly-Grahamfllm, "IUs Land,"
. .fir'st Christian Church, '8

p.m •

Wayne County 4-11youths atten
ding the annual Ponca 4-1f Day
Camp June 17"and 18 numbered
approximately 120, accdrding to
Harold Ingalls, county agricul
ture agent. The tWo-day camp was
he kl at _.the .-P-onca- :<''tal({t~rk.

Ing-aUs said HI youths from
five counties attended including
Wayne, Dixon, Thurston, Cedar
and Dakota counties. l'le said 260
were present for the first day of
camp and another 270 aftended
the secood day.

Purpose of tile camp is to pro
vide opportunities ror both learn
Ing and recreatloo. r..ducatiooal
sessloos covcred soil conserva
tion, fire safely and a study of
b.lgs, lIe!creatioo included swim
ming and handicraft work.

Jm:alJ!, was one of fiVe! 'count\
agents making up the camp staff.

_Other staff members included
foyeel.vn Smith of the ."iortheast

St:!tion at Coocord and 15 jWlior
leaders from the flve counties
participatinR •

Reunion Set Saturday

Salem Lutheran Church Wom
en, 2 p.m,

Sunda \', .June 27
Friendly Tuesday Club picnic

Phone Service -
rConunuod From pa ge 1)

change, sophisticated and highly'
technical equipment Is being in
stalled in the small brick office
in Dixon. Domg-"that installation
are men employed by the Roches
ter, ~. Y. 'firm whieb manufac
tures all switching equipment for
theotelephone company.

Outside! the office is an erner-

~20CYo;~~~~:~orif w~:,.Wf~1 t~~
switching' center Is cut orr. That
generator will make the exchang"C'
ev¢ mor-e reliable once It's in
oper-ation.

Mrs. K. Heinkenl Dies

Preceding her in death were
her parents, husband and five
brothers and sisters. Survivors
lncludo slx ehildren, 24 grand
children, 20 sroat nrundchttdrcn,
one brother in Germany and a
brother, rfu-Ist of Winside.

:'>1r.1_. l leinken I was born in
September, 1875 at Dettlngen,
Germany and was later married
in Germany before coming' to the
United States in 19If}. She lived
at Holstein, wts., and later at
Hayward for 58 "ears before
moving to Barroo. -

-..Soclal Calendar-
Thursda '

Covenant· Chul'c-h 1>fary ~lartha

group, Mrs: C. R. Wen
strand, 2:~ p.m.

"T. JOII:\'S Ll'T1WlI"\.\
Cllt'lIf'll

(Donald L Meyer, [Jastor)
Sunday, ,June 27: Sunday

sehool, 8:45 a.m.: worship, com_
munion, 10; Waltlier League pot~

luck supper, park,
Wednesday, June 30: Elders,

8:30 p.m.
Friday, July 2: Ladies Aid, .2.

p,m.; Church council, 8.
~.

-To ~eet In Newcast la-.
Northeast Nebraska Men's

Christian Fellowship will meet
at 8 p.rn. Friday at the Newcastle
Gospel Chapel. Speaker will be
John Elds mow.

SAI.EM Lt'TrWHA.">; ("Ht'HCII
(Hobert V. ,Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, June 24; LeW, 2

p,m.
Sunday, June 27: Worship, 8:30

:!.Ill,; Sunday sehool, 9:35: wor
ship. 11,

Oswalds ,
Next meeting wfIl be a family

picnic .July 14.

1'1lf<SBlTI,'HIA\ C1!1"f(( f{

(James Marlett, pastor)
Sunday, .June 27; Worsllip,.'1:30

a.m.
Thursda,\, ',July 1: Session ram

il.\' picnic, .\lanfoe, 13:30p.m,

]-"\ ..\.\(;[,:1.1( AI. cm'E\A:\T
em'llCII

(Fred JanssOfl, pastor)
l"hursday, ,hme 24: Mary Mar

th:!, \frs. Russell Wenstrand,
2:30 p.m.; ~fidweek sen-ltc, R.

.... unday. ·June 27: Sunday
school. 10 a.m.; worstrip, II;
evening sen-lee. "The Reflec
tlon~" of Sioux ("[t)' will present
:! musical program and testi~

menial.
Wednesday. ,Iune 30: Covenant

Women: ~<Iomi Circle. \11'5. Fl-
mer I, leetwood,::!:30p.m.: Ilebcc
ca (!Telc. !\trs. Allen Salmon,
2:30 p.m.; !1uth Circle, ~rs. Wil
liam Yost.

FIRST CllH~TIAN ClfimCH
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday. Jun(' 27: Bible school,
9;30 a.m.: worship, 10;30; Fam
ily IJIble study, 7:30 p,m.

Wednesday, June 30: Choir, 7
p.m.; Hour of Power - Kiddie Ko1
ICR(·. ,Travelalrcs, Jet Cadets,
Riblr study, 7:45.

C/Ja,rches -

Guests Saturday in the Hobert
Miner home were Mrs. Michael
'thompson and fa mi ly of Humph
rey, F.llis .Johnsoo and Fay Mattl
sons of Emerson.

Elmer- Rinder-hagens of Tru
man, Mlnn. John uoltorrs. To-
coma, wash., Mrs. Joe Gonzales.
Tumwater. Wash ... and Kell)~ and
Ann :-'fucller and Fred Mueller s ,
OIymphia, wash., are visiting in
the Chrlst lna uonorr home. All
were plcnlr- supper guests Moo
day in the Ceorgc Holton home.

TwlJa naker, Omaha, spentthe
weekend In the Kenneth Baker
home and v(sited her father at
the hospital where he had under
gone surgery last week.

Mr-, and Mrs. Christ Weible.
W,inside, received word Sunday
of the death of his slster-, Mr a,
Katherine' lle lnkenl , 95, of Bar
rill, wts. Mrs. Ileinkenl.died-

_ Sunday at ·tlie"liuges Tiest Home
in Barron.

Cards of Thanks

Starting at 5 30 p.m

TUESDAY, J\JLY ]
At

Orace Luther-an Church, Wayue
j2412

HOMEMADE
ICE CREAM SOCIAL

oell Sf0,'C/-:HE TIIA.'\I{,,; to all
our friends and relatives for

cards, flowers, memorials and
food. Also thanks to those help
Ing with chor-es and farm work.
Special thanks to vtcar D. L.
Lassanske and the Ladies Aid
for serving lunch at-the time of
the death of our be loved husband
and father. Mr s , Oeorge Sieger,
Mar-y Lou and Janice. j24p

WORTMAN, AUTO CO
Ford-Mercury I)"aler

119 East 3rd Ph 375·3780

-!\-feet at Church-
St. John's Bible Study met

Thursday afternoon at the church
with eight members. Strs , Hay
Prochaska gave the lesson on
"isaiah:' Lunch was served by
Lena and Christina Holt<tlrf. 'cext
meeting will be .Juty· 15.

______MC'~t Thur-sdav-.

------J\li18's Daughters orthe Chris
tian Church met Thursday after
noon at the fellowship haH with
20 members. Roll call was an
swered wIth scripture verses
cootaining the word "journey,"
Mrs. VernIce Barge gave devo-
lions. The lesson, :! character
study of Rebecca, was presented
by Mrs. Iva:- Carlson.

Hostesses were Mrs. Kenneth
Packer and Mrs. Jerome Se
backy. ,"Jext meeting wm be July
15.

WAKEFIELD ..

Guest Speaks on Egypt

iIRENT-~~-~~
~_____ .. ..... J
Hates :15 low as $7 Or) IJtr dlly
lJlu.~ mlleagc Muslangs, .j dr,l,r
Ford Sedans, Station Wag(ln~

A~-allable

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr
Phone 287-2543

Guest speaker at the Jtur-al
!lome Society' meeting last
Thursday afternoon was Mrs. Da
vid Williams, who recently re
turned from Cairo, EgnJt, where
she had spent two years.

The me_ctlng held In the Mr s.,
Mable Bard home, was attended
by nine members. Mrs. Pearl
Scott was also a guest.

Ne xt meeting will be a family
picnic at the city park .luly 18.

\Ir. and \frs. \lkhael \'anos
and SOO. Omaha. s~nt the lVeek
cnd in the C. H. Wen.~trandhome.

-flold Camp \ight-
(ovenant (ouples which spon

50[', all summer campers held a
camp night program Sunday eve
ning. Jun lor choir provided
music, Lunch was served bv the
C'halmer Simpsons and the nalph

., '

as you farm ask us

..

DON/IWAll!
BUY YOUR

LASSO and RAMROD NOW
Herbicides for> Corn and ·Saybeans.

Sponv,r ..d hI

VFW Auxillory
213 E:l"! 3rd Street Wa..-n'_·

"'ll

Abler Transfer Inc
Wayn,· ·...ebr Phone' 375·3789

jl7tf

JUllt:" 29 ~tarIHl~ ;,1 lj :1 111
-- J2~12

IJoo'l take chances with
y[)ur valuable belongings
~loH with Aero Mayflower.
America's most recom.
m('llded mover

MOVING?

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

)2 14 ~~ and The All New
211 Wide by Shangr-i La

~;lgh! Name Brand~ 10 choose
"Irnm

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.
Inc

West I/\\} :J(J Schuyler. Nehr
jl7!f

Misc. Services

FOR RENT: Fumlshed or unfurn-
ished twp-cedr-ocm atr-conct

ttcncd apartment. Immediate pes
sesstoe, Property Exchange, 112
Pr ote s.s tun e t Bldg., Wayne.
Phone 375-2134. j2-4tf

MOTHERS,
HOUSEWIVES

EAHN AT HOME addressing en-
velopes. R u s h stamped ad

dressed envelope. K. O. Ma1l
Service, 5173 68th lane,~. st.,
Petersburg, Fla. 33709. j24t3

LANDLORDS and
INVESTORS

Help Wanted

Ideal rental homes for students
teachers and coucrcs

J2xI4 z.Bedroom S3,!l9!) 00

:)2x12 2·Bedn>tJIIl $3,7~9,OO

All new '71 ."'otlels Completely
furnished

BOB'S HOME SALES
402·31;7·3338 David City Nebr

Sell PLAY/IOL-Sf; TOYS and
GIFTS', Sign carly, car - J iJ
IrJ ('omml.~~lOn~ - ee h().~le~ ..,
):!llls. ca ~,.,uppllc, Jaly 2
I 'cemher I

SEDONA LACHNIT
Phone JIol()J

Ilumphn'), ....t·bra~ka

Mobile Homes

FOR It E:\;r': Six-room house.
Avnllablec.Iu ly 1. Couples only!

Stove and rcrrtserator rcmtshed,
Phone 375-3483. j24

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's

• RX· for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

Ahl) fc:!lhPT hcd· eMl til m;"k
lOto 'pillow.,>

Special Notice
PILLOW

CLEANING

Bag limit 00 channel catfish
In Nebraska is 10, and possessloo
limit Is 20.

FREEl

3rd ISSUE
FREEl

Livestock

Phone JIM POTTS
Wayne. Nebraakiil

Phone 375-1694 j4tf

FOB rn:~T: f'um(shed rooms
ror girls. Near campUs. Cook

Ing. Phooe 375-27R2 evenings,
weekends. m17t!

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.
_1\l9rfolk,-Nebras-ko

FOR RENT: Fnkel water C<ll~

dltl:oners, fully alton.tle, Itfe
time gtIlra.ntee, all sizes, for as
little .. fe.50 per rntIlth. Swaa
.an TV 6. Appliance. Ph. 375
3890. JI2tt

For Rent

FOR SALE; Heglstered Ang-us
Bulls. William Sachau. Allen,

Nebr. Phone 635-2416, j24t3

WE BUY CHOICE CA'ITLE

NEED A IIOME for the summer'.'
_ Two-bedroom mobile home.
Very reasonable. Phooe 375-2782
berore or atter rosiness hours.

jl7tf

FOR SALE: Small two-bedroom
home. Remodeled and fully car

peted. Large Jot,c1oseto schools.
Phone 375-3365 after 5 p.m.

Property Exchange
WHERE REAL ESTATE

IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS.

112 Profeulon.1 Building
Phone 315-2134

KNOLL'S ADDITION
3 Bedroom ranch style home,
walk-out basement Priced to
sell

-I bedroom split foyer, Fl
nancing available

BUSINESS DISTRICT
Nice older homr- which call
serve as :l horne and hIL~!

ness

OAK RIDGE ADDITION
-Ncar new centr-al air condl
tioned three bedroom home
Living room. kitchen-Iamlly
room, three bedrooms and
bath on the upper level. car
retell and 'paneled recreation
room. uti lily room and gar
age un the lower le\'cJ

WEST SEVENTH
Spncmus 3,4 bedroom home.

~~i;~e ~~e,::'~~d skft~~~~~'~a~~~
ily room. :\ baths. fini!>hed
walk-out basement Owner
It'aving town

FOB HFNT: FHrnlshed apart
ment, alr-('ondJtioned. near

campus •. Jdoal .for' 3·,to"5' Jrirls.
Phone 375-1551. J24t3

FOR SALr.: mack fbland China
bo'ars. Double vaccInated.

Guar8llteed breeders. Fred An
dersoo, Wausa, 586-2607 or .'i86
2669. j21t9

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITI ES

R.m.mb.,~'-wh.n ·it-'com•• to-
re.1 e.tete, com. to u•.

AVAII.ABLE NOW - Furnished
apartment near campus. Phone

375-1551. j14t3

MINNESCYfA CHOICE FEEDER
pigs, 40 pounds and over. Cas-

. t r a t e d, Erysipelas vaccinated.
Delivered free en approval, (612)
894-2763 or 894-2925. Paul
Twardowski, Browerville, Minn.
56438. j14t14

lUll

ht ISSUE 2nd ISSUE

$1.00 $1.00
7c per word 7c per word

$2.00

RESIDENTIAL
"-

FARM

COMMERCIAL

• FREE RUN - applin onlv when J in.ertion. of lid
are COn5eculfve w'lthout ch.nge In copy_

• ERRORS - neW,peper respon,lble for ONE incor.
rect 'nlertio~; ad will be re·run.

• CASH - In advance for c1aniffed adverthing,
-----I--

• DEADLINE - 5 pm Tuuday for Thur.day paper;
5 pm Friday for Monday luue.

'ft M.moriuml

WO~OS

14 word. or"le ..
15 word. and up

C.rd. of Thank,

Guaranteed. Real nino WIll take
trade To Set' locall~' wrue Cred
;1 Manager, POBox 14:?65,
West Omaha Stauon. Omaha
Nl'hr liJll14 nr r:ill r-oltoct 4/)2·
333·0173 I\~k lor Boh I.eads

)21&24

FOR SALr.: Two bedroom house.
Runt In oven, dlsl1washcr, dis

posal. Finished basement with
third bedroom and secood bath.
Phooc Dr. George ,John, 375
2938 or 375-2471. j17t3

WAYNE HERALD
J411

arc a great way to

INTRODUCE YOURSfo:LfO

while ycu travel in

CAMPEH or MORiLlo; HOME

Ihis summer

FOR SALE: Hoto-titlcr. Coast...
to-Coast br8lld. Phooe 375-2782

evenings, noon or wee'kends.
~-"---m~lU

~fes~a:ljndm~:~~~a~~'br~~J~~~:
makes buttonholes sews 'on hut
tons and appliques Take over 9
payments of $I) 87 Sec localfy
Cash discount. will take trade

Write Credit Manager, P () 80x
J426S, West Omaha Statton, Om
aha, Nebr. 68114 or call coucct
402·333·0173 Ask for Hob Leads.

MAGNETIC
SIGNS

FOR SALE: New electric blank
et and two pair lined print

drapes with door panel for klteh
p-n. Phone 375-3238. a12tf

W~YNE HERALD
114M.IIln Street

Wa,M, Nebr.,k. 68181

How to Fi'llure the COlt of Your Ad

KIRBY VACUUM

CLEANER
10 PAYMENTS

OF $575

FOR SALE; 1953 Ford pfd«Jp,.
3/4 ton. Phone 375-2782 eve-

nings, weekends. m31tf

Real Estate

NEW AND USED MOTOR_
CYCLES. Authorized Yamaha

dealer, complete parts and serv
Ice. Thompson Implement,
BtOOmfleld. Nebraska.. mBtfM

FOR SALE; Bag Boy ~U-type

, golf cart. ~Q1e 375-2600.j24t3

CLA$SIFIEDRATES

1970MODEL
SINGER

112 WEST 3AD STREET

375·2145

MOlLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

N~~~;;:: ~:we~tilda::U::~
VakDc Construction Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 37!i-3055.

j16tf

For .Sale
r-GfX ~~ taWn ~erl-
• s ar de n. hOlle-sprlnklers

Scott's lawn products-lawn or
naments. Coast-to-Coast. a15tf

I Automobiles



t

COUNT
YOUR

SAVINGS

Ancient Chinese craftsmen
rashierted battlc axes rrom mete
orites about 1,000 B. C. Experts
have cooeluded that two weapon,
owned by the Freer GallerY In
Washlngtoo, D. C., were made
rrom meteoritic Iroo.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
ASSORTMENT

R."UI.7~¥a ~~:ht up to

slsterli and a brother. Suoivorll
IncllXieher threedaugtrters, Mri:.
Ellen HuxfOrd of Omaha, Mrs.
Martin Aegerter Of Hroomflt!ld.
Colo. and Mrs. Robert Hannon
of Minneapolis, Mlnn,; three
sons, Charles Berry of oinaha,
Jam Berry fA RLalto. Calif. and
Hlchard Berry of Wakefield; ten
grandchildren and three gre_
grandchildren.

Included .r. thermal type;.
.nd convflltlon.1 w.ave.. ,=, ::rn·tfbirid:St~r:.o;:'
prlntt, solid colon, pl.ld•.•
all fInt qUllity.

- (-hoose from 5 Quality-

McDonald's own brand ... Doncrest in
solid colors, prints, new plaids.' Choose
from blends of polyester and rayon or
1000/0 oc',ylic. Save now!

LUXURY BLANKETS
A REAL SUPER VALUE

IP SMOKING- ....£MAIN5 YOUR U-eqUKAe,Lr.
HABll', TRY To ~UU ntE N££P ~R NI
COTIWE WUllf PRIVINC, AT N/6HT'. ThE
,AMef\lcAN AUTDHOllll£ ASSOC'AftOff fl.fPOrTS
lll~T I1[DleAl £YIDEIf("£ 'If(M'S SnOKIMJCAN
P.£tl(JCE NIG-tfT VISION' IV A~ t'1VCti fI5> ,0",•.
IF VOtJ SI'tOKE AND PRIVE. VENtlv.n THE

'~!~~~'::j>J!:;,,;;tY/~:",;M:~/:;l ~ ~~RLV AHV use YOU~ ASH1'RAVS.

on@X§j~, .~

Sherry, r.dloy C lark, Calvin
Comstock, Harold Shell, OrvUle
Sherry and Richard Banister.
Pallbearers were Duane Shell,
John Matson, Steve Schram,
Duane Backstrom, Ted Laible,
Taylor Berry, (jraham Butler
and Larry Hamley. Burial was
In Greenwood ('emetery. Wayne.

tXflt! Porter Bern,daugh-terof
John and Sara .Jane l\lrtcr, was
rom May 27, IRAA in Dodge
Cowrty.

She was married to Albert
Berr,.\-' In Oecemb!!r of 1909 In
Wayne', where she had made her
ho~ sInce.

Preceding her in death were
her hUfiband, ~e daughter, two

POPUl.AR MONEY BAKBRAND

SOLID COLOR BLANKETS

497

Funerar-Sirv;ces
For Effie Berry
Held in Wayne

Funeral services for Ertle
BerrY, 83, Wayne, were held
Thesday at the Wiltse Chapel,
Wayne.' Mrs. Rerry died Sunday
at her home,

The Rev. Frank Kirtley offl
'ciated. Music was recorded se
lectloos. Henorary pallbearers
were Ilarold Seevers, Oan

HOTTEST OFF-SEASON PRICES ON COLO-WEATHER VALUES!

~rmQp~A-N-N-U-A-l ~

ALE·~~;N:~~~
BLANKET

NEEDS
AND SAVEl
YOU WILL
BE GLAD
YOU DID,

or

C.llul.r th.rrrllll, in 100%
~~~OrWl~or~!,(on bindi"¥.

Donerelt El.ECTRICS, .; I" .,~ " ,... ~"" .

FutSize
Single Control
''''1. Sis_
Ov.t c..mr.l "
Twin "Sfu

. ,$~,: ,C~..~I.~:i::

ONE DOLLAR
DOWN

HOLDS THE
BLANKET
OF YOUR
CHOICE,

LAY-AWAY

Hulda Leudtkc was taken to a
~rlolk hospital Thursday by the
llosldns Rescue L'nlt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aldersoo
and steve, Dubuque. Iowa, spent
the weekend In the Awalt Walker
home. A pkntc was given In their
hator Saturday evening. Guests
were Herman Marten!!, Marvin
Fuhrmans, Howard F'uhrmans,
Ann Alderman or Norfolk, Ru
dolph Warnekes at PIerce and
Ray Jochense,r; and Brent, Hos
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. DalE'Campbell,
Rice, Texas, spent Tuesday to

Mr. and ~frs. ByTert LIsle.
Man sfle ld, Mo., were guests
Saturday in t~.CecUCJar.khome.

The W. E. Hanson family and
OIeat '~omlQll ,,,ere.cueSts fD
the Lawrence Backstrom home
Friday even~, hoooring ~hc
b9St's blitliday. ' " _

Suwer guests in the Clarence
~~ home Stlx!aY "J:e. Ab
Pear8Q1S d Uieo" an6thetam..:'
ntes rI Clarence Rastede, Ver
del Erwin, Marleo John.... and
Jim Pear.l!iQl.

Dora Peter.... arrIYed Friday
from Kenta1., Tenn•• to vlltt leV"
era1_u '" tho _ "'.l1/li
home,

ST. PA1;L'S Lt'THERA;';
CHt'RC'H

(II. K. :-;Iermann, pastor)
Su.ndAy • .June 27: Sunday

school-,..9-:30a.nht--WQ~,l4:4".~o-II- ~

n'A:--;GELICAL FREE CHURCII
(\telvln L. Loge, pastor)

Thursday. June 24: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, B p.m.;
Junior prayer band, FCTF and
Sunday schoo! staff, .8:4,5 p.m •

Saturday, Jtule 21j,~ ~{ood)'

Science Fflms. T...aurel, 7,,8' &
9 p.rn-.

Sunday, Jtme 2i: Sund'ay
school. 10 a.m.; wor:l;hlp, .11:.
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

\londay, June 2g..Wednesda)'.
June 30; youth Conrerence, Pon
ca, Free Church.

COSCOHDlA LlJfHEFlAN
CHURCH

(John C. Erlandsert, pastor)
Friday, ./Wle 25: Dlxoo Coun

ty WCTt', 2 p.m.
Saturday, ./tmC 26: \fuody

Science Film, World ~issienar)'

Fellowship Church, Laurel, 7,
8&9p.m.

Suooay, ,Jtme27: Church school
and 'BIble classes, 9:30 a.m.;
worshIp, 10:30.

13 In the Ernest SJl'8nSU'l home.
Mrs. r-;orman AnderBOO and

Alvina left Thursday to spend
a few days with her Pb'etds.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Arntrlm, B.....
sett.

Birthday guests in the Vic
tor llirquardt home Thursday
afternoon honoring the hostess
were ~s. Paul Huddlestoo, Lau
rel, Mrs. Ivan-Clark. ~s. Mere
-dlth Jolnsoo, ~frs. Fr~ Salmon,
~frs. Kenneth KIausen. Mrs. Rob
ert Fritschen and Anita, Mrs.
Robert Taylor and daughters,
Mrs. Arthur Johnsm and Mrs.
Arvid Petersen. Evening guests
wcre Meredith and nUl Johnsoos,
Iner Petersens and Clarence
Pearsoos.

-Hold Bowling BanQ.uet-
. The bowling team spClt60red

by Hofrman Feed and Grain of
Winside held their banquet at the
EI Rancho saturday evening.

Team members are stanley
Schellpeper, Ramie Schellpeper
and Weldon Marotz, all of Stan
too, Bob Griffith, ~orlolk, and
Owen Hartman, Myrm. Deck and
Elmer Peter, Hoskins.

Churches -

•
In

Allan Ilakansoo and Bergitta,
Hjarsas Knistings, Swede-n, Fred
.-\ndersons, Omaha, Mrs. Clara
Swansen and the E~'ert Joivlsoo
family were dinner guests .June

\
-:'lli'cl at. Chl!T{:1!:o- --..l

Concordia LeW met June It?
at the church. ',aomi Circleli'ave
U-.e program, "Three Women or
Ar~CI1tina," featuring a taped con·
versatlon on life _in that South
American COlrltry. Taking part
were ~lrs. Iner Petersen, ~lrs.

Wallace Anderson, ~irs. Qufn
ten F:rwrn, ~s. \'erdel Erwin
and ~frs, \1arlen Johnson.

\f.artha Heith g-a\·e devot[en5.
The group donated $25 fOr the
Triennial Conveotioo to be held
at Philadelphia In August and
$'7.50"'-10·'e'ac'h" 'glrl 'atlendlrig
church camp.

Ruth Circle served. July' host4
esses will be MarthaCirclemern
bers. Ruth Circle will ha~e the
prqs:ram, "The \-fiddle Years."

Mrs, Arthur Johnson
Phone 584-2495

In honor at their 25th wed
ding anniversary Mr. ani Mrs.
V[rgfl Pearsert "ere entertain·
ed at a 7 p.m. dinner in the Har
vey Ta,.\-·Ior home. Laurel, .June
II. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs.
John Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Piper of ~orfolk, Patti, Dert and
Allee Pearsen, the Dale Pears((J
famih', Bob Taylors and daugh
ters. -L, John Taylors and Chris
ti, South Sioux City, and Harvey
Taylors and Kathy,

Pear sons were marrfed Jun.e
15, 19';6, at Coocord. \frs • .lewel
Piper and Dale Pearsoo were
their attendants.

CONCORD ° • °

Hold Dinner in Taylor Home June 11
For Virgil Pearsons' Anniversary

The western meadowlark was
designated "'ebtaska's state bird
by a LegisL:rtlve Resolutiert 00
March 22. 1929.

Phone 375-2922Wayne

. Onsaleirom tlllrstamttoca~anlle-slfmren;aY-
Wash on East 7th inWayne, Nebr. .

Open Day J\nd Night June 25~July 4

• Complete line ofallLegal and Safe Fireworks
• We feature Family Displays $l.98.to $19.95
-1tI*fPrices In Town·

PHONE ORDEIIS TAKElI AT

221 Main St.

-Meet in Schutte Home-
Papa's Partners ExtensIon

Club was 'held Jlme, 15 In the
home or Amanda Schutte. Seven
members attended.

Amanda Schutte presented the
lesson on decoopage. Marit!!'
Schutte won the door prize. Mrs.
Mike Dirks will be hostess July
20.

-eonverrtioo Set-
Women's Christian Temper

ance thioo County Cooven,jlon
wilt be held at the Coocorn Luth
eran Church Jme 25; Participa.
ting ~ilIbeSpringbank, Wakerteld
and Friendship lhions.

L(X;AN CENTER UNITED
METHODISTCBURCII
(Clyde Welts, pastor)

TIlursday, June 25: Bible st~

dy and prayer, 8 p,m.
Sunday, Jme 27: 'Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, to:30:
youth Hour, 7:30 p.m.; eVl!1"l!ng
service, 8.

ST. Ar-.~E·SCATnOLICCHURCH
(Father AnthalY ~L MiIooe)
Saturday, Jtme 26: Confes

sions, s-B:30.
Sunday, Jtme 27: Mass. 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Stmday, June 27: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Churches -

-Twilight Line Meets-
Twllfglrt Line Extension Chrb

held thelr guest day meeting hl
the home of Mrs. Marvin Nelsm
Tuesday evening. Eleven guests
and nlne members were present.

Mrs. Allen Prescott demon
strated cake decorating, July 11
a 'picnic dinner will be held at

,the Ernest Knoell horne"for all
members and families.

-Leaves ror Spain- ,
Sharon Prescott lett from Oma

ha Tuesday for Landen and wiil
go on to valencia, Spain where
she wUl attend a six-week sum
mer institute .She'will spend a rew

- days-.gjghtseeing In ,England be
fore returning home.

Mrs. Hazel Umpleby" Denver,
was an overnight guest Tuesday
in the LesUe Noe home and

.~. MosnUITO

11· COll~~
...............•.. THE ~

OUTDOOR

.
.. MOSQUITO $1 25

BARRIER

Griess Relall Store

days there last "!eek. HOSKINS . r -' \

.. _!>IXO~ .., . .__ __ _ _ ._----"':::~~~n~~;~;L Surprise-CoupleJor-48th-Annive[Sar-JPupils 'Presented in Piano Redfcif :t;:;Ie~~rn,;~~~~';'~'j,:~~ .
. . Mr F ddle Mattes Mrs MlI- Mn. H.n.. A,mul Tbe team received a large Friday In the lIenry Walker home

Mrs. DudleY,BI.tc:hford spent"TIulrsdayand Friday Inthe fo~'R~~r and Miwd. Mr~. Jay Phone 565-441' trophy and each member was and with other relatives.
Phon. 584-25S, Dudley Blatchfordllome. Mattes and Mrs. Larry Lubber- Aoo.rt 80 relatives and friends present~ a trophy from ABC ~Ir. and ~lrs.ClarenceSchroe~

Plano students c1 Mrs. Lucille The 'Don Peters family, Ray d and Camili. Cooperative surprised Mr , and Mrs. John ~. Bowl in NQrfOlk. dar-returned home Friday from a
Thomp8Q'1-,_ Df xcn, were pre- Durants and Taml, Larry Fausts ~te h t - ved Ev lnggUest's rnus Sunday ncoe wUh a plcnlc h h three-week trip to California,
sente<t-Jn a recital Moodayeve- and JodI of Wall Lake, Iowa, w~rce ~~\~~~rd 'R:::er Camliy, dinner at Ta-Ha-Zouha Park, Nor- C. urc es _ tnroutc home they visited in the
'nIn,gat the Logan Center-Church- Mrs. Esther Park, Larry Lln- MHten.Johnsoos and Dallas zobn- folk, for their 48th wedding annl: homes of Oliver Pierce, Grand

(
Pup il s takh;tg P<P1- were l:.aVonne dahl, Mrs.' Menno £r,b, He len c t Tuesday enlng ver-sary, Guests, Were from Stan TRfNIT)' EV. Ll'THERA!\ Island, Marton Kilgore, Ogallala,

___ "Blao-tn, LaDatna Noe, Alice Erb, and Mrs. Vern Niemeyer, ~:~ ~~ san~ Mrs. Eml~vTe's, too, Norfolk, Winside, _O'NeIll, CHURCH ' and Morris Schroeder, Fort Mor·
George; Jodie HuddJeste:t:l, Vern Julie and Dan oCSacramento, leAnne Lubberstedt .and MUdd Beemer, Cohrmbea, Omaha,Mln- (James Humans, pastor) aen, Colo. They new from Den-
George, Doreen Noe, Mary Kay Caill., were supper guests Satur- Roeber s nt Tuesday through den, Iowa, Carroll and Hoskbls. Sufiday, June 27: Worship, ver , Colo., to visit Mrs. sebree-

~~~~ ~~eS::'c~~=~: da~~:~~r:.eRE;~;~v~~n:: Thursday ~f1h thelr aunt. ~p~~:nctht~~en~~~e':ra: 10:45 a.m. ~r~she~~~r ::~e:-~~I~.~-~~
Mothers or students served Kepta, Iowa, were ovemight d Hff (' cakes. wer-e presented and,. the PEACE CNlTElJ CIIL'Re-li OF brother and stster-ln-taw at Van

refreshments followirg the re-, guests Sunday in the Wilmer Frie a 0 man afternoon was spent at cards and C'IIRLST' Nuys , csur., and the Ray TlXld
etta!. Hertel home. Roger IeftforOma- ball. (CIlfCord wetccmen.pestor ) Iamlly, 'Canoga'Pa'rk, csnr.The)'

ha where he will be inducted Funeral Rites Saturday, June 26: coiirlrma- also visited in the home o( Mrs.
Into the Armed Farces. -Bible School Scheduled- • tion classes at Ilosklns, 9:.30 Be r t h a Fu e s z, ouartc, and

Mrs. Gust Carlsen and Mr. and Held .Wednesday Pastor Clifford Weideman, who a.m. Dwight VlTlell, Pamcna, Calif.
Mrs. Bill Craig, Prairie Village, serves Peace thUed Church of ,. Sunday, June 27: Su n da y Lloyd Rch r ke , Fair Oaks,
xan., left saturday for"Sweden C h r l at and U1tted Methodist school, 9:3"0 a.m.: wm-shtp, 10:30. Calif., was a dinner ~uest In the
to visit Mrs. Carlsen's three funeral rites rcr Frieda f!orr- Church, both in Hoskins, has an- Clarence schroeder home Satur-
brothers and thelr ramilies. man, 59, wame; were held Wed- nounced that cooperative daily ZIO~ E\'. LtTHERA.J\;"CIflfP.CII day and visited In the trwln VI-

A/lc and Mrs. Gene Quist nesday at the Redeemer Lutheran vacatlon Bible sch601 classes (Jordan E. Ant, pastor) rich and ~fblnle and ~fargaret
left Monday ror. King SalmO'l 'Church, Wayne. MIss Hoffman wlll be held at both churches July Sunday, June 27: Worship, "9 Krause homes.
AFB, Alaska, where he wtll be died Monday at her home. 26 through 30. a.m.: Sunday school, 10. Pastor and' Mrs. Andrew Dom-
stattceee, Mrs. Quist will be The churches will also have sen and sons, Jackson, WIs..
Uvlhg ln Anchorage. The Rev, Harlan Beier om· unioo services at Hoskins Church UCl5KD;s l'MTED r.fETIlOOI5T moved Monda)' Into the TrinH,)'

Marlon Qulsts, Morton Frede- ctated. Teresa Stenwa II sang during July and at Peace Church Clrlll('lf Ev. Luther-an parsenage.
-Meet Wedne!day- rtcksces and Margaret Frede- "How Great Thcr Art"am "Sure- during August. Worship will be (Clifford Weideman, pastor) Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Behmer

Twelve members or the Sm· rtcksoe, North Platte, attended Iy, Goodness and MercY,"accom- at 9 a.m. and Stmdayschoolat 10. saturday, June 26: Con!lrma- were Father's Day dinner guests
shine Club root in the home 0( lnstalIatioo of Jobs Daughters panted by Ted Babe. Pallbearers tim etaeses, 9;30 a.m, In the home of i'voone Suhr,Fre-

, Mrs. Earl Masoo Wednesday lItt4 at the Masmic Temple in Blair were Erwtn VahIkamp, Keith -Reunlm Hekl- Sunday. Jtme 27: Worship, 9 mont, and vlsftl'd In the ('.ene
ernooo. Mrs. ,Vern Nobbewasa Sunday a(temCKrl. Their niece. Reed, fred Heier, fred Vahl· The 30th annual, Buss !elm-im a.m.; Sunday school, 10. Behmer home there.
guest. Mrs. John Thomsen "em Prudence ~elsoo. ~1:@.r_QL..J!:!.~!-utt ~ Raymood was held at Ta-Ha·Zouka Park

·'-'ffie-aoor1tr~-""-"'-'·'-'---"" ·_'Mi:·-andMrs. Emor~i Nelsoo, Reeg. Burial was Il1 Greenwood &mday. ThirtY.ale members and
Mrs. CJarroce McCall'wiD be was installed as queen. They Cemetery, Wa)Tle. guests were present,;'Harry

hostess at tne July 21 meetq. were visitors or Mrs. Frank Dedcrman was the oldest"man
Ericsoo at the Crowell Home Frieda E. J. Hoffman, daugh- present and Mrs. Louise Kumm..
and supper guests in the Nel- ter or George and ~rie Olt the oldest woman. Candance Jean
sert home. "olYman, was born August 19, Stevens, daughter o(Mr. and Mrs.

The Allen Shively famil,.\-' of 1911 in Wa,)Tle COlDlt.y, where Doug Stevens was the yOImgest,
Norfolk and Dr. and Mrs. Ilow- she spent -her entire Ute. She and Bob Busses, Sherry and
ard Prouse and family, Man- was baptized and coofirmed blto SteceyoC Glen Burn1e,Md., came
kato, were dinner guests Satur- the- Lutheran ralth. the greatest distance.

da~1r~ ~~ J~s.Pe~:'B~~: Preceding her In death ""ere 11~t~9~;~:f~:~~1 be June

San Diego, arrived Wednesda)' :~~;~/::::,sbrl~;U:::~
to visit bl the ~ewen Stanley brtXhers, Henry and George Hofr
home. Mark Bigley of Siem: City man, and ooe sister, Marie Hoff-

~~l ~£~e::n~:stwea: ~~~ ='g:;~t~j::;~ -;:o";::t

Qa~~::;mussenserved as best ne__""'_W_'o _
man at the wedding 0( Daniel
McClurg and Claudia Invicsatur
day in MkmeapoIis.

Irving Wenzels, Coonic, Cin
dy. Cherrle and Carman, st.
P:lul, MJnn., wereguests Wednes
day and Thursda}' in the Freddie
Mattes home. Friday they were
d inner guests or ~lrs. Elzie
Schoeph at Rodeway Inn, Sioux
City, and were luncheoo guests
in the Albert Ebel home. 11}.ey
were overnight guests in the EI
mer Johnsoo home, Polca.

Ted .lohnserts, Aldro ,Johnsens
and Kyle, Wayne, and Sgt. and
Mrs. Eldon Jomson and James,
Lo ..... e II, Mass., were guests
Thursday afternoon In the S.
Eric .lomsen home. Friday they
called 00 Mrs. Ella Ellis, South
Sioux City. Eldoo ,Johnsons left
Saturday (or ~fassachusetts.

Attending the wedding of Eill
Dickey and Gwen .Jensen at Grand
Island Saturday afternooo were
Clarence Miners, Roy Johnsens,
the Harold GeorR"e ramlty, War
ren Patefields and Rand y and
.Tames Thompsons, Gloria and
Mike, Lincoln.

The Gary Manzfamily, Dothan.
Ala., are visiting in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~l
vin Manz. ~fr,and Mrs. ,Jonr-.fanz,
Kim and Kris, Fremoot, and Lt.
and Mrs. David Manzof Whiteman
AFB, Mo., a Iso spent several

..



., ~ CALIFORNIA VINERIPE

'.\"CANTAlOUPES
3 Lo.rge $1' --

Size
. ,

-, "".

HORMEl

All-Meat

FRANKS
. k 69~ Homemade, Mildly Seasoned

p g. FROZEN PORK SAUSAGE P~G.
':r~h<i''K:... Jibs. . $1.00

'. ;'r'"!;'"f~. ~ ~ (,\)t e ~,
~"~'." ....• BONELESS \\ot(\\e o' e~'t~ °119 .

•; . f'. HAMS ._.te\\'~Whole~ (Closely Trimmed)
. '_.' .. ...A. ;... ~ d"f, Half '. WilSON CERTIFIED CANADIAN .

- ' ~,_JL~~_ (Theseo,etheultimotein~onelessHoms) lB. ~~:.:~ Chuck Steak BACON

'1
- W,th the Genume Old-Fcshiened Cure Chunk, lb. Sliced, . ' t

• • - SlAB (;*'.~ 5ft~ lb. e IfV ::~ ::.:.r." ~ ;"lunk1 '9 \I'~'led' 2cJ
8ACON~~--- ~ -69 ROA-5,

OREGON TRAil Ib It I ' -- - - ~iI-~~lIIiitlB 9 L HEINZ

WHOLE FROZEN cartan Y J J J PL"'''", ,00,,,"," '/P.()2. (; ~ KETCHUP
STRA,WBERRIES .?~ ~~ _ 'z ~ALT ftJ!6 ( .

1nMiF:~'l'\ 'CIUSCO' ~ot£K€fNB.;6ft: ·\.~;)'~i:. libby~PINK 89~ -"4"9~
%!~:;~, ,<0. ~ CORN~" 1lJ~ SALMON " '". - ,

::::'":"'2-~ '.::3899~~-~~~ ORANGES -5 ~~/ro ;~~~~
Ba... rbeC~~~..Qce~~J~.?lot~.'~~li~~~_.__ 3 ~:~:$100

,::; lie
. Oeo~vant :.-' "~/ \~ LibbLf ;o':Li/INfJ. .
aial SAYER ~PIRlN·.uxr5 89~ feAR HALVeS i \.". • "... . ILLBIN G. RED RIPE ~- 49

1

~~iiii:~~=--1 &ifB~ ~,o,~ I~ .,.., CHERRIES••Ib. 1.

CELERY HEARTS~'cu~.:u.......,.M'BF~~~'IO
' FRESH ~ . ;'''>'c Summer .1
I FRESH. " Salad .c CRISP ,,-c'
I Pkg. ." each

.c
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WE WElCOME
NEWS

The Wayne Herald

.~ [ 1r~e ~ittlt :pulpit]
Let the words at my mouth, and the
meditation or my heart. be aeceptable In

redeeme;. Psal~ 19:14.

June 29. 1961: Coostruction is ex
pected to start todaj Q1 a major expan
sial and remodeling project at Arnie's f\
Super Saver" Owner Arnold Reeg said l.
the project will nearly doubie the aile a
the pre s c n t store •.• AboUt 25 ttres
valued at $500 were stolen test Wetklesday
night from the Coryell Service Statim,
Wayne. This Is the second lime tires
ha\'e been taken (rom the statlon in re
cent months ••. Don Ea.sley, Des Moines.
Iowa, has been named administrator of
the Wa)T1e City Ibspital replacing Gael
Coleman, who recently resigned. Ills
brether, Richard F.asley, is administrator
of Wakefield Comm.mlty Ilospital •••
Taghan ~hammad Shamsi, 25, Baghbanl,
Iran, will visit the William Thoendel
farm, Hoskins, from JW1e 30 to July 14
as part of the Internatlcnal Farm Youth
Exchange pr(l:'ram.

.. *
10·Years Aga

15 Yeo.. Ago
rune 28,1956: (}.Ven Jenklns,Carroll

fnr rrc r , round a spearhead used by indians
for killing buffalo 00 his farm ~fonday

while plowing ••. Fishing was good In
Lake l.allOJlge for Perry .Jarvis, Carroll,
and E. P. Caauwc , The men brought back
~5 pounds. of fillets each ... Ileal\)' rains
coutnuo to Improve the crop picture in
xorthoast xcbraska. Srore than 41

1 inches
have fallen during the past week. br~
ing the monttr s total to 5.70 In("hes •.•
Rids CI1 construction ora new auditorium
Iie ldhouse at WSTC we re asked Saturday
at a meetinR 01 the State \'ormal Board
at r-hadron. Estimated cost of the main
bulidlns: is $;85,000 •.. Tim Schreiner,
xortotx. woo the warne juniorgolftourna
ment last Wednesday with a 120 total
roc.the 27 boles. narrel Fuetbertn, warne,
was runnerup with 125.

danger-ous new cattle dtseasc, leptospiro
sis, which first aweared In this country
seven years ago and aQ>ears to be spread
irl:'••• Two' German teachers, Elsie
Garmhausen and pSt'gcrt Stefnmetz , who
are making a.l0-day visit at WSTC, were
guests at the mid-summer picnic of Coo
cordia Lutheran Church, Concord •••
Mar-Ian and irving Carlson, S008 of Prof.
and Mrs. Albert G. Cartecn, Wayne, wtll
nresent a plano-violin concert at the ('01

lege auditorium Thur-sday evening .••
Forty Wayne County 4-11 youths attended
the three-day camp at Stanton Mooday,.
through wednesday.

W ··...~.~-_.--.-ay.
Back

When Ii ..

.. "Ba,.

'....Crop.Hallla.ar.aace
.....•...··.· ···.1 -

~IERSO~ IN~U~N~E AG~NCY
)l1..~..T'.D ;. 'HON. ",-16K

*~ it

20 Years Aga

Awolntments Considered
The governor last week was cooslder~

lng whom to appoint to the 16-member
councll for the new envlrCllmental prot.ec
tiCl'ldepartment created bytbe 19711.egis
-lature.

The lawmakers said the councll.mem
bers must be appolI1ted before the end of
the mooth.

O1ce II Is formed, the council wllI
submit to the governor a Ust ornominees
(or appointment as director orthe new
agency_which wUl merge the functicns
formerly,' handled by the separate air
and water pollution control CQWlcl1s.

F.xoo said last week he probablywouId
name someCl'le to head the agency 00 an
irrterlm basis lDltll the council has t1rre
to make a careful search for a permanent
dIrector.

str~e Makes Plea
Harold Strode, the former state wel

fare director. finally returned to Lincoln
after a year's absence.

lie wa~}~.rralgned 00 13(ederalcoonts
~tcmmlng from an alleged scheme to de~

fraud the state out of $88,500. He pleaded
lnnocen.t In federal court.

Dr. Bradley ~eer, a former federal
employee who faced the same charges,
has pleaded guilty in the case and faces
sentencing soon.

Nebraska pa('klng plants.
~ebraska Is feeding CI'lly about half

of the feed' grains it prOduce II locally
now, Exon said. He said the state can't
pros~r as a feed grain producer' and
exporter and must develOp local markets

30 Yea-.. Ago
June 26~ 1941: Gamble store has

moved their' stock and are now located
across the street west in the building'
next to the Council oak. Fndle' MeeS(>
is loca l manager ••• ~E ~'ebraska and
adjacent .terr ltory in South Dakota were
vl8ited late Saturday by a storm that re
sulted in three deaths and property loss
estimated at many thousands or dollars.
'the acccmpanvlng rain wil1 be 01 untold
benefit to crops, and the cooler weather
brough~ welcome relief. Strange incidents
caused b)' the stor-m were reported. A
r-ellroad box car took a trip enaccom
panted from Laurel to Ccneerd, and
another went from Hoskins to Xorfolk
uphill g rnde all the wav, stopping at the
depot In the city. ',. ~Ir. and Mrs. Har
old lIahlbecll, Buenos Alres , ,\rg'cntina.
vts ited in the home of his brother. fl. C.
Hahlbeck , Wa~T1e. a few days •.. The
whtte stone trlm on tile First xanona!
Bank lxJlldins? was {'leaned by sfX'dallsts
1:)£,1 week.

June 28,,1951: Joe Gifford, Wayne,
was elected presldtnt of the city'S midget

-ba"seba-n organization •.• Women over 70
years 0{ age were special guests at the
annual WSCS slUlset tea at Wisner ~tho

dlsr: Church Thursday .... C<att~ owners
were wl'rned to be"on·tJl,1' ,!d')kdUt (or' a

it *
25 Yean Ago

June 2i, 1946: Wayne fire depart
ment wlll hold a cetobratton honoring
Martin R!rij:er for his 30 yeaTS' sen-Ire

.as fire 'chief Tuesday cventns • Dinner will
be served and a prceram , inrludlng out
of-state speakers. will be part or the
observance ..• The city or Wake
field placed 5_~ laJ1:"e s_wlngs,,~hree,k:In
dergarten swlnis. me"rr)~t>--round,-slldes

and a glide In the city's park last week.
~ore equipment Is expected to arrive
SOCll •.. Frederick Witt bought the 1I0b
ert JohrH'CI'l blacksmith business, Winside,
and took charge Monday .•. First Wayne
Count)' ·community farm bureau unit was
formed Friday evening at the Luther Bard
home. vern Carlsoo was elected preal
dent ••. Wa)T1e County service orncen,
In couunctton with the American LeJ("ioo
,~~ID'Jle..Lhambc-r ~rc-e-;·typelt'

the blood of i5 veterans and complled
the information to be used for errereencv
blood transfusions.

Ag \0. t Pr!orlty
(;.<)v. I• .I. ExCXI has said the Improve

ment of agriculture will 00 the ~o. 1
prlorit:- of his admln-lstTatloo.

lie said all state agenclei> will assist
in rindlnf, ways to make farmll'l:' and ranch
Ing more prosperous. lie said U's the back
bCIle--.!1L '. . ras-
'kan-s in the' past may have been "stepping
O"o'er dlamoods on the way to the mine"
as 'the) court-etl outside Industry to locate
in the state.

(kl(> method f.xoo said tic has under
coosideratioo is a state-guaranteed loan

- pr~rim --for 'i1iede\'elopment or irriRa
tloo. Some farmers, he saki, have trouble
qualifying for loans to start or Improve
their irrigatioo facilities.

~t(lley for the lrriKatioo loans, he
~or Pool Planned said, might tx> made available from tl"e

The Exon administration ha,Shired a revenues from the sale of !>choal lands.
former ~orth Plane automobile dealer to It would be better to Invest that mooey
develop and operate a state motor ~l. in !'-:ebraska·s baskindustry,thegovemor

Al Elghm:,', wJ.lo owned a dealerShip said, than to speculate al the stock mar-
in I'o:orthYlatte 20 "ears, went onthe state ket with it.
payroillast week. . The objective In :'\ebraska should be

The 1969 Legislature authorized the the development fA agriculture which will
creatlCl'l of a pool of ,state cars, but no keep moner in the state. In the area of

funds were pro\'!ded and nothing was done livestock, rr,o~,~e~,~,m~p~le~,~,.~xon~'~'~ld~'~·"';'-_~~~;;;;';-- ~ _
to get the program going. bra5ka-bre~('atllc Should befed Ntbl aska-

State -".!1ministrati\IC*r--v-lee-slnre0'~ prodUced feed grains and procesaed in

--..~,-~..-.
-"

-)
-:J

Capital New. -

State Seeking New Ways
For Improved Health Care.

tor (Jus Liesk£.· said E!ghTl'"lj' would pn
, tq:-ether a system usins: carsnowflssl,gned

to specifle agenclcs and make them avail
able to all state employees.

F!ghm)' also was dlrcrted to develop
'tl record-keepb'ls-: system which will allow
the state to keep better track oj' the rood 1
tioo of its automobiles. Inti! now, Lieske
said. rars have been kej:t for a spcclfic
number of miles or a certain time period,
without conslderatloo of 'their cClldltien.

It could be, Lieske said, that it woukl
be more efficient to trade In sorno-cars.
earlkor and so~ later.

L}'\;C OL~ - ,\ me-veer stttl"!.' to-en
coVer innovative ways to deiher basic
health care to '\ebraskans no matter
where they live has been undertaken.

TIle stud: will be financed with a
$252,000 grant from the L S. Department
of Health. F.ducatien aoo Welfare to the
State (tfice or Comprehensive He-alth
Plann~. .,

Calista Cooper ll/i:hes, head of tl"W?
planning agenc) , will be In charge of the
stud .... She said there 11> a good posslbl1t
t~' f~rther t~eral mcne~' ..... iIl be available,
to help implement some of tr-c 'sugges"
tions developed b)' the stud).

To help with the analysIs and collE-co
tlCIl of data fOT the stud~', ~rs. Il~hec;

said, the .W.~_~Jnghoosc Electric Corp.
was hired under a $1,5,000 cootract.

The stud)' will begin b)' compllifu,:
basic information abOut the heiillth care
present I}' available In :'\ebraska and the
atnQUnt that Is needed. The, two will 1.
comnared '0 rillES wf'st WC'Tt' cjEscrtbCa ,as'
"mismatches." ~ pr~ntms wllJ' be

- -, --d~e-loped to 5Dhe..1he prob.Ic.ms.
Mrs. Hughes said localorganlzatioo5

and individuals will be -mvolvc-d thrOUf.:'h
out

1
he study. prO\rld~ information and

assi inKIn the declsioo.s-_ - -
he said Sebr~ is the ooly state

to ecelve a-grant jor such a stud)' on a
slatewlde basis. _

persons do not receive reccgntttoo that is
rightfully theirs.

Aging is a process that take s -place
in evelJ' IlvlT€ being regardless a weahh
or positlen In life. It should therefOTe be
orInterest to society to ~ thatthe elder
ly receive proper care and respect.

Many of the elderly In our society
maintain their own residence whIle others
live with relatives or children. Coont1ess
others make their residence In me of t~
many nursing homes' scattered across
the n31ioo. "

During National Sursing Home Weel
let u~ pay special tribute to those whose
labors and courage paved the 'way for fol
lowing generatloos.

It would be a good time to visit the
IUlrsfng ho~ 1D .Your_community-arw:t let:
the eIaerly there know they are not for
gotten. - MMW.

times over the past few years. Had the
cit)" complex been awroved by the vcters
a few years ~ck, PJbllc restrooms wwid
have been provided in that wilding.

Since any other dt}" ixlikHng plan
seems unlikely for the next several years,
maybe it is time for the ,<:11Y council aid
possibly the local Chamber of Commerce
to consider solving this problem. A solu
Hat wQUId benefit: txith groups.

A local man hal'> suggested that the
faeiltties- be-loeat-ed-'-jn-·,the----sma-H--vaeant
lot just east or the Chamber offices CIt
West Third street. TIle facilities ...ouId
not have to be elaborate or expen
sive. - ,".;LII.

of a sanitary sewer system. The system
is similar to the one Installed not too 101g
ago at Allen. Residents in Dixon are about
hall way to their goal of a sewage system
for the~ town.

Carroll's older citizens can enjoy
the friendship and fun provided at their
own senior citizens center, one verv
similar to the ote in Wayne. Allen' area
people can probably sleep a little sound
er now that several citizens have passed
a first aid course which taught them how
to react in 'a variety of emergencies.

Similar things are going on in the
other area towns - Laurel, Wakefield. Wbl
side and Hoskins. They point out that the
people !i\.1ng there are trying to make
their towns better places to live. That
the) are suceecdin#:' is shown by the will
ingness of a telephone company to invest
such a huge amount in the area-cane in
the people. - \"LH.

increase the possibility orupset.
-Keep the tractor in gear when goiT€"

down hilt. Let the tractor engine serve
as a brake.

-Never attach a post or leg io the
rear tractor wheels tthen stuck in mud.
If the Wheels are not Ci'i!elOtum. the
tractor wiIl, pivot aroond the axle and up....
--~erf1tteh 10- the- :axle or- otfIrr

high points, AlwaY/;l hitch to the drawbar•
Take "up slack slOWly8l'I!d never jerk at
chams or cables. Broken partWthe chaM

• ~kI act like shr~l.

Tra~tOrs can also upset backwards
when pushing, using:a (rart end loader,
or wheil hitched to the frart end by' "chains
or 'cables whfch' pass under the back
axle. .' ,, __. "

-Brake-carefully",.hen backqdowna
~p ·lncllne ,beC3.\Jse the tractor can
n.,W,over bac~ards. . .

, 'Many hours c1 a farmer's time are
spent drlvlng • lTactor. W. hOpe eadl
driver' ,will exercise daUy eaton to·
pratect his own ute. ~·MMW.

hit any of the three ~ the result woold
most likely have !:Je.en disastrous.

Just why anycie with any concern
for others at all would steal road marKers
that warn 0( danger is difficult to under- ,
stene.

What Idck could vandals have- in
possibly contrlbJtklg to someene's death
or permanent disability?

Ever-yone driv~ rural roads n tte
area will do well to use extreme cautloo,
particularly at niRht, because there rna.'
be danger ahead beymd reach of the head

. lights.
Mav those of "0.1 stealIng the road

markers soon ~r~ up aoo hope no al,e
dies because ~ rocr lack or .JIcjg
1TBIt. - mtw.

High Cost of Farming

A· Salute to the· EMerty

Thoughtlessness May Kill

- -k 'People Investment'

Suggestion for Public Restrooms

~r liberty de~nd~ on ~he' free~ of the press, o~d that connot be Ij~ited
~ ". without being lost. - ThomOI Jefferson, Letter, 1786

A reader from Pilger commented
recently in a letter to. the editor that It
is· too bad Wayne does not have PJbllc
restrooms close to the business district.
The lack of restroams makes it unhand)"
for mothers with children and for some
of the older people out to do some shop
P,,",.

It is tmfortunate -that nO,public rest
rooms exist withln close walJqng distance
of the' main shoppbtg area In the city.
Although there are p-\bllc r~'strooms at
the etty auditorium, they are enly open
to USe when the audi.torium' Is open.

The subjel;t of pubiic restroo-ms has
come up before city officials several

More than a milUon Americans are
currently residents or nursing homes.

This is NaHooal NursIng HomeWeek,
an anMal salute to· the aged and ill living
In long ter'm health care facUlties.
. Ninety per cent or nursing home
patients are over 65 years or age; 33
per cent are over 85. Many orthese "per
soos have outlived family, and friends and
community contact is an important factor
to thelr'well-beIng.

Observance of National Nursing Horne
Week is sponsored by members 11 the
American Nursing Home Association and
Is "meantto,arouse' community awareness
to"nursing home residents, an otten ne
glected ,segment orsociety'.

AS consistently greater emphasIs in
the market place Is JXrt on youth and a
seemingly, prevalent attitude -1s- 1hat of
wanting. to stay young, ortenttme~ elderly

Three Dixon County residents lost
their llv~.s in tractor accidents In th~

last 18 months and there have been other
numerous miShaps throughout the Wayne
County atea which resulted In iiljur~s.

Accidents in the United, States: in
volvb1g (arm tractors annually c131m the
lives or mOre than -1.000Persons and in
jure &cort,s mote. NJqellf-seveD,per cent
d the victfmlt--are mates;-'Qt~'-_a:re

tl'Jder, 25 years of age.
. ," Sevc;n'In'lOoCthe'fat8lacc!dentsoC':
cur on the farm. Six Of 10 accidents

~O:;~='~tlKn:'OOfitY
agriculture' agent's or!ice·notes that sale
tra,¢tor.,ope,atfoo ,includes:

-Keeping small- chiJdren away !rom
tr~Qrs. Tractors are desJgned to carri

~Jy-::;i;~~Ps~:;::~~:~S::;'
1lOi!·1bJe.·

-Reduce s~'belore turJWw. Dc:IiIb
ltilg the speed'Ot a (arm tract~creases
tbe,.dqer: ot'uptJett:ing sideways tour
lime••

-A'loader .., the ra1sed'PGSItbI earl

People living In the 'I?lxon~cord
area will soon be beneritlng'{rOfn under
groond telephooe lines. The underground
lines promise to offer nilch better serv
ice during winter and summer storms
and will give each home or business in
the area a private telephone line.

The Improvement Isnot ('omlng cheap
b.: however. The Northeast Nebraska
Telephooe Co. Is spending about MOO,OOO
00 the Improvement. That f.!gures oct to
roughly $1,000 per customer -no small
amount In anybody's language.

II things continue progressing in the
small towns around Wayne as they have
doie over the past few years, people In
the larger cities will come to envy them
rather than feel sorry for eem.

llere's a sampling of some of the im
provements made in the lives of those

-'\ivirijrin some oftfIC smaHer area towns:
Car-roll re~idents are now making use

lleavv rains and flooding hl the area
during th~ last month have made It neces
sar..Y---1Q ...m;!!_l!!2!::.~ than common eauttoo
while driving 00 some rural roads due to
washotits.

Bob Nissen, county superintendent of
roads, said the washouts were marked,..
with red flags as rapidly as possible.
Other roads in extremiy poor shape were
marked as dangerous by roadblock posts.

Vandals have thoughtlessly removed
the red warning markers and some road-
hloc ks , xtssen said. -

Three potenttalty dangerOUSwashouts
bn the east skle at the road four miles
west 0( Winside and a mile -sooth wereun
marked Thursday afternoon. A car travet
iT€ that road at night might eastry have

//'



Ponca, Ford

\\'akdield, Olds

Passes Exam

ue.rnn T (iJ1'!:T:

\largart'l Culk-k, Plaintiff, vs .
Ira Mcnt zcr , Defendant, Suit for
Judgment.

Mobil OJ[ t orporatlcn, a cor
poration. Pia ill!iff, vv, C. IJ. rcjcr ,
aka r;~l\ le-n Dcrendant , Suit
for reph-vin certain property.

Sun~aYI Ju!'e 27

EDDIE SKEETS
O~··~ ~1 ';:ltra

8:15-11:~S .. Admis~ion $1.7S

HEAl. L">TYIT THA\'SFEHS:
Lawrencr- P, and Lena n • .Ien

sen: Irate II. and ruanche B.
Jonsen; Hilda \1. and F.dwin F.
Kuhik to rn r l and Aus-usta Schor-
man, Lot I:!, nil·,. Original
Plat or Lrru-r con, ('0., (\

'ccbr . l.

Saturday, June 26

LEO'S Music Makers
DOUBLE WEDDING DANCE

9:30·12~30 Admission $2.00

Friday, June 2S

ZERO TED

Pegi Hard~on. daughter of Mr.
and Mr~. Darrell Harris.on of
Wayne. graduated in late Ma~v

from the Grand Island' Buuty
School and passed the state
board examination June 15. She
has received her license to prac.

~~~ i~oasi97tOol;?!dui;te~7b~:Syk:~
High School.

and 'vfarilvn ulatchrord
to Thorrras ..\. and lle Icn r;. Car
e}. E'. Lot S and all Lot 9,
Hlk. 7~. (' il.\ nf I'oncu, Dixon
Co., 'cebr,

KING'S

101m !f.

Mlchac l O. Preston, Wakefield,
Ph

(nT":\''J'\ ('<WIn:
Chester II. Cook. Sioux City.

St,) and covt s . complaint for in-
toxication. "

:-'{('VC· :'>\\'a1wlI.I',;:·I,:I-adr, vobr >,
.')10 and ("<)<.,I~. failure 10 displ1f.\
an orx'rat[)r'~ llr-r-nsc .

~1:\HH1:\(;F 1.ll 'r-:"\SES·
Higel Ken I orvc , 2·1, Arcadia,

"\ebr., and Hanni Ann Stcvcr, 22,
Allen.

Douglas H. }'.ot1orff,21. Pont-a,
and Sharol I,. Pcterson.2?,.Jaek
son.

1961
Michael J. Persinger•.' POnca.

Intem~OOl1al_Pkup
-~- -l!)lifl

C &: K Head.\' ~1~x, xewcastfe,
Internal'l Trk

t!)5!)

____+ __--"onoring._

Mr. & Mrs.
Douglas Zakrol.inski
Nee: Doris Tunink

Mr.' & Mrs. Glen Van Dyke
Nee: Amy Kerber

9:00·1:00 .: Adminio.l' $1.00

1970 Chev
Gary D. Sullivan, Martinsburg, 1965

Honda O. N. Knerl and Seas, PCJr:1cal
Robert,,_,L._BObier,_EOOea. BSA podge__~ ,.__ '-..__.__~~_

1969 Art Chamber'Ialn, Poica, BuICk .

:;:~~J:' ~,;;~~:;:a~~~. ~~ 'G.aylen Ja~ks~.64 AIl~I;- liOlldt
Victor Jorgensen, W",kefJeld. Rachel Willers, Concord" Chev

Che,: Tl'k Laurence Jensen, Errersco, Pont
1968 1963

Emnrv .A. Benson, xewcastte, Robert Brewer. Ponca, Olds
Bukk ..---- . ___ _ ~ , 1'962

1967 Marvin L. Borg. Concord, Chev
Dale n. Sn-Ivens , Allen, Ford Trk

1966
Can Don Sa I mo n, Wakofleld,

~,

_ WAGNER'S
FRUIT DRINKS
,~,

SAFEW~Y.....,

DIXON COUNTY

~,
-':1,-97-1--'- -~--,-

,lasepl') B.' ~fakoJisk.r., Ponca, Sk~..
, line
Cla}ton Fegley, Ponca,'Ford
IlaroldCrosvenor , Ponca. Honda
Allen High School, Allen. rbev

Pkup i

Allen ll~h S~t~ool, Ad~n._ge\'
Alfred A. HUl, Wakeficld';'Uamb
O. :--;. !\ncrl. 1'00wa, Ford

• E me r S o ncllubbard ('ommunl .
t}' Schools, Emerson, Chov

Bi1I~' n. Chase. Allen. Ilonda

Enriched Flour~:;;:;':;d';::":;' 5,~,39c

Northern Napkins ~;~::;:~0:E; '";~::;32c

Bathroom Tissue ~;;~~':, 4:::,39c

~
M·~ ::~DERCHUNK
~ -~JUNA

-Pals and Partners 4'-H
Pals and Partners 4-11 Club

h(!ld their monthly meetmg June
4 at the Northeast Station. Greg
\fc~'er brought a wildlife dlsplaj
and showed the group a film on
polluted waters. I.,de and Terry
J~org gave a 1·0Pedemonstration •

The July 11 meeting will be a
p[enj<, .at Oavlns Point. Byron
and Gary ltoebcr served lunch:

r.re":._ Meyer. news reporter.

wc~{> made Cor the float [orthe'
Wakefield Celebratlon.',!\'ext
meeting was set for June 22.

t orralno Woodward, n'(>\'15 re
POrter.

~
~VAN CAMP'-S
PORK&BEANS

:.::.~.-~

SAFEWAYHAS THE FINEST MEATS IN TOWN AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

-Wednesday Workers":'"
W~nes~<ty workers 4.:'11, Club

met' .juhe 9 In' the nm Taylor
horne. Lunchwas served roucwea
bY a ~ook~ demonstration by
ratty arid HIta Tay lor J

The group discussed knitting
and 4.:.1l camps and final plans

:.1 .

•
Sauce ,""0','"0""0' ..."w",',

Low Dl1counl Proco:

... l.<>'., r~ O.~I." l'OI" .... ,,<oj '01,,,," 000"'''.''
<op,,,gkl 10110,s~r""~1 S,o, .. I..

' ......II.m.. ,rlttw, ...... .,. ~.... ,.

"'T
!
I

·We.'''rnFo'm.

• Ra",n Bread

.Wh"" Sand......"h.·

Skylark

FRESH
BREADS

..:..Junior Leaders 4-Jl-
.r~~~~r ~K~~~;4-JJ S~.lu~·~~: ="'Wa):f.e~to:.iIOlnbrcs 4-11-
Lutheran Church social room. wame .Countr Hombres A-I.!

·'Jljc,.I;rptipdccldcd to take charge Club met 'June 15 at the Hoskins
or the 4~1I food 'stand. at !hc _ arena. Rick l.an,gt;.and BU} ~...ai1g~

Peasor Corn ~~.-::;, 5 ,~:;, 'I Lemonade ::";.•=,~' "~ 25t
RealWhip :::.""'.. ':;;: 38c PullAparts~:,::,r:::,~'" ..::;. 79c
Cream Pies:~" 'zz.«: '~, 29c Fried Chicken ~"~,""'. :;:;-.11"
Pizzas:::..::~:,,:;: ':;,58c French Fries ::',::.,~\,/ ,.:':,47c
Meat Pies :::.-;:-~,::' ,., 5 \;,11 Poor Boy Sandwiches:;·:;,.,,87c

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thursdav at 8 p.rn . for S200.00.

ORANGE
JUICE","," 5 *1001(l>nom«aHy

Proud, 6-oz
::~:~:n!l Can~
Coole,

;'-:.;,~.~,".

l)itt(JIJnf. ~";k.pfitet ..
.:j, I.-

II "'''.,', g••" 381J~II 'ockod ...
Wi",Goocln...
Lor., S,n T"
FooI.ttrrVoIw.

Ea. 0"',,"n. For

Calavo Avocados :?;1it~ 4 for$l

Cherry Tomgt.oes~~~t:::;~BoJ<.39_~
-Salad Lettuce;;~~~~t .. "~::;,r19c

Y II O • "~.o,f".oo". 3 ·Ib 39e ow mens '::::~:~:;;:o" Bag 'C

Cucumber·s ''',"''.'d.olfo;To.~ 1Oc
. frllth $umm,r $Gladt Each

C • C.bb M.di.m,; .. Compoct 10rlsp , a , age ~:~f~:~~r;;,:::' Lb. C
Fresh Red Illums l:'" , • 39c Fresh Lemons ::1',:-_ 3. 39c
~esh Aprico's:::,~.. 039c Valencia .Oranges ='" ~.Il

-GRADE-A EGGS
a".kl.,' Gem, 3II
Medium She- C

Dozen
FruitDrinks :~::,',,"., 4 ",':c, 'I
Chocolote Drink::::·.::: '...., ::::, 39c
Cheese Spread:0:..::;"
Pillsbury Biscuits ;:.;:,';~'

SoftMargarine :.::;:: .•
Squeeze Snacks;~:."···'-

."',

4~H Club News.
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show this type orfeedlng-damage~"

it may pay to awly a chemical
central. Keith recommends.

First brood damage will occur
from about June 20 into the last
week of July. llov."cver, treat
rrents must be'"upplted before
borers are hatr1;'ro~ll and have
beg-un "to bore into tile stalks.
Once thev have left tile tear axns
and penetrated tile stalks, they
are protected rrcmcoitrol chem
teats, warns the cntomotcetsr.

Chemicals rcetstercd for use
on corn for the control of rom
borers are; Diu7.inoo 14G, seven
pounds IX'r acre; Sevin 10(;, 20
pounds per acre: U~ 2(;, 10
pounds per acre, and toxapucnc
10 per cent granules, 15 pounds
per acre.

Y toxaphene is applied, ri(1lds
should not be used tor pasturing
or red to antmnts Ix'in!~ r1nishea
for slaughtc r . It should never
be used 011 da lr-v farms. recst rlc
uoos on the other product s are
no( limiting.

SoITl(> farmers and a Iew ar-r-Ia!
applfcators In tbe past han' ar
te mrxed to r-ceur-ol the mothstage
of the corn boro r in ctr-adof df roc
ting the attack at .borr-r larvae.
which actuall, t:au<,e tbodamazo ,

Supposed I) , this O1Wroachpre
vents egg-Jayins:' 'btrt ttere Is lhue
or no evldcnce to support this
kfea. Com borer moths are g-ood
fliers and are capable of rl:;iflJ{
from some distance to relnfe!it
a field, even trspravcc. In addl
uoe. it 15 unlikely that man c of
the moths hidlnl:: In tall urnsse s
and weeds within a field will IX'
kflled, s lncr- Hw)' are well pro
tected b..' heavy rolial.:-e.

'co one should treat unlcs a he
is certain he has an insect prob
lem. Jf in doutx, coisun with the
cOWltyextCf\slon a,:::ent.

Yard & Garden Tips.
Q-What are recomrTlf.'Tlded var

ieties 0( tomatO('s','
A-''Super Sue" has oc-cn found

to oc- \'cr .." favorable In the 'je
braska dlmah.·. (lhcr good var
Ieties are "Hushmore." "Sprln.tl'
Giant," "Surprlsc," and ",\va~

lanche. -, 1\ recommended ('arl~

varlet)' Is "Galax..'."

borer s .
'\Q control Is warranted untU

the signs orborcr rccdmz are cvt
dO"lt in the field, explains Kelth,
TIl(' m 0 5 t ob~'lous Indication of
rtrst gen~ration borer activity
In a cornfield Is the presence
of .... rna II shor.~hores and excre
ment in ;md an Hie leaves that arc
ImfolcllnR In the whorl.

If a few v.horls are pulled apart
and examined closely, small
grcy, brown~headedwor ms meas
uring about one eighth to one half
inch long will be COWld. Y 50
per cent or more 0( the plants.

The aerooomtsts report that
a)K1trt 94 out of ever-y tOOplants
'fiad borer damage and there was
an average of almost four-borer-s
in everl eorn stalk.

Larv~e hatching from cgg$ laid
01 -smaller com_arc not likely to
survive in very highnumocr'fdo('
to the hi,c::'hcr coocentratloo ofth('
chernieal OJ\ffi f),\ , which coolerI'
resistance to first brood borcr~.

This themf'c.al is In higher con
centration in small plants and
gradually fad('s as the pl,ll1ts
matur(' so that taller plants' are
morc likely to have rIr!>-t brood

Farmers Getting Back in Fields

• Wben a tornado roars in ...
be safe fromnnancial loss. Guard
yourf~rmproperty~ your crops
and- livestock with insurance cov-

. ~r

era9~~ Consult .us.
::;""--:---:-:-. - -, - ..

Alden O'unkla.., fini~nC'~ cvlti .... ting theu "point, rows" on
a field of hi~ se .....(al mile5 northWell of Willvne. The fi".I~,

dam-ag~ only slightly by .'he ree,ent h.iI·ln the'.rea, ~"cluld

yield oil fine corn crop thl' '.11 " the weotther .nd dIsease
do nol go against it, acc:ording to Dunkl.u. The f.rmer

European corn bore r moth gist.
emergence Is we 11 tmdcrway Farmers should ke-cp a dose
thr~houl ttlf" easl('rn half of watch On borer development, par~

~~~:~~are~se~~'n~~~~it~~~ ~i;u~::~-~-~~~~~t~:~fl~\~:
\cbraska at Lincoln ('ntomoll). . David Kelth.

Fall surveys by cntomolll:lsts
showed that northeast ....ebraska

~~et;; 1~'lel~7r~I::~:~o~
(;eoTge Behm and Busscll ~foo

maw, area extension agrooomists
at the :\T ~ortheast Statioo at
Concord.

,ing all the details of just hO\l-'
pine should be pruned, ['(Xlt01ct thc
State Forestr.\ ({f1ce on the Poi-
\'crsit; of "'ehraska-Lincoln East
Cam~s. If enough people arc In
t('r{'~ied: a field dcmmstratlon
may be scheduled.

Corn Borer Now Making Appearance

in three weehs Qf t r a v ellln g
UirfJUgh the' r ornbett. mountains
and northeat , I see tbe be st g r-ass
prospects or all timo . llnwc vcr ,
it is wash>' -not packing much
power as of mid- June,

Due to sort t:leshiness and e:.lrl.1
gains. expect a $2~S3 drop 00
stock cattle between mto-Aueust
and mld-October ,

Was surprised net to see more
crossbred cattle from the hi,c::'h
wa.. : Mer-e m~,l!l~_~_yiitllin 50
miles of xcrth Platte than the
ether 9,600 miles combined.

.. _ •• 1 Tbsp, per galloo or water:,1)'1", dlazInco ...

;/f)"=, mcuroxvcntcr . . . . . . . . • . . per gallon of water
mix clttn-r- 'if :11",,(, l-'. if!' ,·jii,r·r rrmii'., irw

:!,j~ maJathioo... •. ... . ..:! Tbs.p, ~r ~~al!t'Jfl or water

and handlinz of
in-cct it ido-, also important.
\ll in..,cdicides vnould tc stor-ed

on 1,\ in the IJr4,:in<l1, labeled l'IJ!l~

raine r and IJr reach or
children. in <I llx'ked

task too boring for their "lord
and-masters." They (inish 011
most as many projects as the men
table. The only ones' wlllirlj::- to
work cheaper are theIr kids and
maybe the college profe ssor s who
submit .p ape r s to state maga
zines. They do not merely smile,
they give old;fashioned grins
the kind that tum me on.

IncidentaUy,' aftef-'g-;700 miles

By Edd.. C.lllns

Good Morning Feeders &Hi Mom

Mo~.·everythingofornf.rb ..y" ;ncreose, i!,
.·::C9St:·ey~ry Jew, mon"ths,,'~ ** *-* * *,,~, 'Ma,rketirig
.expense at the SIOUX CITY STOCK YARDS
_h.a~. n.~ jn~rt!,91,~ed..f(lir. G"'Io~g ,.titnei;.:,~ 1<,:1<* 1< 1<*.*

~::,~:?;,~~Y. s,"ip~~~s'_~,"G~-1tet~rtg ,:~~p,~~~, eOlts"·
"you'i1ofh!,,'gdJ. toptoper feedlng;'w~tering

;,,~,n~L~~.rf"·>.'!" ,:... '" " """,:',
: For~..ic"ond.o.c~..~.a"" appfajscd,call:

'·.'tQ~~.. &:'.~.~~SE~ .•.CO""'IS$ION•. CO,
,. , ''SfOUX'CiTY/IOWA···''·

.Area 712.25508971

",<;~,~~Jiiii>r~'~.!::i!'lno,~~l";.I!.c~·:--T
Hogs: James Cros9rOye'

,~~pr~~!',,~,.. \ . .... ....., .. '.' .,....,
• A FU.....$£RVI~.~O~M.$SIOMCO;,

,it ,:i; . ':';';'~J,"'~' :<1' 'C',",,' "",,",! ,:'-',1,\.,,,I, ' ,~,,, """, ;,'c:' ,', '.""",': .' ,.

Jnsecticide~ cornmoitv used b.',
homeowners and garden('fs can
be dangerous and s!vlUld
take "pedal care in setec-
tlon and appllcat ion xurn-
mer, accord lnz to the' Came and
Parks t.ommts ston and I'ni
vcr-sltv or."('bra~ka

F:xtcn~ion Service.
Some lnsecttctoo-, an: ver',

hazardous ('~p('ciajl.; in the
hands of inexperienced indivi-'
duals who
trained in

reason. ever- D'."·"~' '''0'":':''"
be taken in ",." ...••... , .. _ .•.
around the home, fir<;{ step
toward dfc(:t1H'. vet varc appfi
cattoi, i<, to read HIe laOCI.

TIle univer-vitv and rf)mmh:'ik~l

suggest scvcrar wa! -, of ~lJlvinR

problems as vxIatco with ln scc
tieide<,.

Seiecr lcn of the proper pest! ~

cide poses the first dilemma for
the homeowno r . 1,\11.'rtosc inscc-

A furmy thillg happened to me
ccmlng home from the Forum,
J became part of the Ladies' Lib.

No, r did not f{0 to the Scandi
navian countrtes ard submit to a
Christine Jorgensen operation.
M.J.' transrcr mation was more psy-
chol~icar than physical. -

As I finished a strletly middle
or-the-road talk to the Wyoming
Livestock Growers, a dancing
band of Avon-smelllnii, burlap-
wearing hldian damsels wa,"laid
me.

afi~~~i~a~=~~~:~ed~;;:r~:
Squaws gu ided !PC in a rhythmi
cal, step reminiscent of Red Cloud
or Sitting Rull.

At the' pod iu.m, this Chief
Squaw (surely a half breed-half
Swede, hal! Dutch), who has been
Imown, to square dance till d;awn.
almost needed oXygen.

Breathlessly, the Chieflloocha
made me an J1ooorar.. W.yoming
cowbelle'. Tbe scroll, a so(t
tanned doeskin. said: "Welcome
tj) __WJ:·9mill·..~ To_ J);IdiC..l:ol1ins.•
Ilonorary Wyomin' ('ow 4belle,

Lois \forel, Pres., WCR."
Also presented was a ~'eT} fan~

. ~J'__----.!f.~~ ~dies ~!..~ box:.....! ~<ld

to open it. So, Hanch and Farm
Moms, in our office you rnaJ
find a jar of the "real thing"
pure, Wyoming cow manure.
slightly aged and slight1.~ moldy.

Then a sack of genuine \llyo
ming sag~ brush-to brilv;: on ha,"
fever in nostalgic inoments. "THAT aTTA' TAI\E CARE (jr 1-. 3~. SHP1~~I\."

Of course, every broadcaster \
needs a hunk of ",Jerky:' Yellow an1 P....trh (ommbsitilt. /
in col-or, aged since 19fiR, it The farmer can ~an' time amY
proves harder than a Titleist County m(XlC" 1:0:. makjfl~; certain that
g'olf ball-and g'uaranteed not to imeet infestatir'Jlls "ta:. at an
cut in the deep rOUg'h. eC'Kjomic len'!. b <:t.her words,

And a tinkerbeU. A grey por- Agent's will UK' r:xpeC'ted increase in
cclain cowbell withmctalli~cla~ crlJp proouction 0ffset t1;(' C'nsts
per dangling down and giving off C'olumn of inset'ticidc <tfT,Jlicatif.Kl·'
a friendly "tink. tink, tink." '1y IT in~cC'ts do rc-quire
first reaction ~ing it·was too cr'JIltfol, thc' c<lreful of a

~~~~ aw'~~t~;~(' goodies, I by Harold' Ingalls ~~~J~~cxtin~:Cc\i~Ciir~[:, i.~ ';<llJ to the

became an honorary cowbelle. count} agent or the E_'cten~ion
Truthfully, I believe the cow- The Fanner and in!>eeticide l'se ent()mol~i<;t ;~iJl provide' ad~

belles are the bestworking group Insect pests will SOOn become, ,"ire 011 the idenli!katj'Jfl rJf the
around. With a cheap, wage a problem to agricultural crops in~ect and prGpcr in5{'(.tiddes
scale - usually 001.1" a license and farmers will he considering for effcctive ('(J!ltroJ
(m a r r iag e) - too dedicated to coot1;.o1 measuT:s. ,A next important coosidera

4

(lfneh, too, involved to q~stion.. This per!oo IS ,also a cruclal tioo is proper aAJlicatioo 'made
too, talentCd. to rail. POint the time for a number of species of at the recommended rate. F.x-

~m:~~: :J:~~t and-cthe j()~-, Ii-~".w~;t~ebft~uft-te:s~tl~;~;a~m;-t~tjlW-·__ ·
~ividually, theyflghtdr~ht, .- , ,,: ,. t~at are rearing. Too Itttle eheroical ma~' not prl).

floods. school su.p£!"Nnte:nde-nt.s, ' .. ' : ,.:"1ot- ..y.""""'. accord- vide. the necessar)' e--ttltrol ~
cooservative. bankers" c.hanging ,~fng ~o the l~l~ . pests.
dress fashions, changrng bull veTs-lt.1 of .\e- In ~ummar:" ('(~Lsideratioo of
fashions, discouraged husbands, '. braska .Agncul~ the (ollow-ing points can save the
sonJetfmes,the hi-laws. " '.. ':~ural" E~sioo, Carmet,time and money. and help
..CoJlectfvel"v, theY tackle an,)" . Servf:-e and the Nebraska Game. him protect the wildlife re-

Srnlf('('~ r)f the state; (J) idt'ntif\
the .insect. (2 J make sure the in
_secL.~_--oI'-----ecOl1omic_
importance,. (;nselect a register..
ed compound, (.; ~ read the lab!:'l.
then a~.l.\ tll(;'.proouct at rccom
~ded. rates, and (5kompletely
fncor~ate tl)ecompomd I,ntothe
soil if it i~ofthegrarlU12rtypc •



4.95
45l1.611
45.00
5t.28
50.,1;5

429.13
1~.90

5.61
5.15

12.38
\0.11 ,
2.[,4;

241M

'"'230.41
132.12

11.50,.'"
5.08

250.00...
10.3t
16.00
....30

t05.40
750.68
96,5t

(Publ • .hn! 24J

Every government offic'i81
Or board that handle. public
money5, should publi5h at.
rl1ilul.r interv.ls .In account
Ing of it showing where .nd
how .ach dollar Is ..pent. W.
hold this to be a fund. mental
prlnc;jplo to democntlc gov·
ernment_

LEGAL PUILICATION

WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD PROCEEDINGS
WilI.Ide,~bralka

June1,li11.1:30p.m.
The regular meo:tq: d the IloIII'"t:I d

Trurt", ... d the VU1Jrlle d WilI.1de .... held
In the VIUIIlfI Clerk'. otnee .nth the foll"",_
Itlt _mberspruenl, ChUrmJII Hm. Wefbll:,
Cleve1an<:l,Moneand BnlgIlr.

MkIIR. 01 the May n>eetltw "ere read
andapp.coved.

MotIon .. ull*lebyHrue.rerandMc~
by Cleve~ to ae.,.,pt the May trea~r's

report. Motlm CIII'".1ed by ell voting-yea.
n... foU""lng .lall'lUl ""re read and eXllm...,.

NOTICE Of HEARING Ct< PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT Of ADMINISTRATOR

Cue No. 3907./300k 9, PIcef111.
C.:.mtl' Court t:t Wayne C..... Il'. ~bruka.
Estate of Georye Eo Steger, Deeea-!.
The State or Nebruka, W aU cmeemed,
Nlltlce 10 henby .d"", that a petlUm hu

beeof~fotthlJ-.~lntmentofAde1ltle
Sleeeraaedmlnlst.strbcdld:lut-'.JO!I1<:h
-.tUbe for helll'"q InthlicpurtmJulY9.
1911,.a1-11-o'-Ulcl<--A..K.
l;nte~!hl! 18th day d J..,.,. 1911.

IJJ~ma Hlhon, County JltIIRtt

"'""C!larle. E. McDorinilti:;J;ttorileT
(Publ.Jm1e2f,Jufyl,lI)

• ""1" 0' Re"... ...
GENERALn.'ND

WarrenJ.rllboen........... 382.96
Kanau-Nebruka r'oo'zt'l Gu • 43.55
5ten"aU'sCmOCll. .• 1.64
Ready Mixed Cmente , 240,00
Wlnstdestau~k lel.~O

Allan Koch..... 235,56
Grace Koch ••••• 157.ss
Wamemmde Inaurllrlce. . 251.ll0
N '" M Otl Cll.. • • • . 64.9~

TrleWayn"lIerald.. 29.12
Coryell Auto Co...... 4.90
Cmsolldated ~lMen • SO.OO

-""L.T;Ball CCI\llt. Cll.. 136.50
U.slIeKe""Ill.. 41.47
Fran~ Klni. 53.32
Woodrow KInlr:....... 48,S8
Kenneth Grambel'll', ••• 11.:Jl!
KuenGra",bera 40.61
Elsie I..oninecker ••• 4,0.67
Trl<:lUlly Coop , ••• 30.50
Northwestern Bell. 35.55
WlII'"renJ.etlbMll •• , •• ,...... 12.32
Wklalde Summer I"rtlinm •••• , 225,00
Dale l.llnienbera.. •••••••••• 151.55
U;illt.lea Fmod.............. 1ll0.57
Wheeler Lumber Brldp Supply. • 310,15

Mallal ona made by Weible and .ecmded
by MM.., l<t accept the clahnoand .. arrlnb
.. ere otd.-ed dr.wn, Motlm carrledQl&
.IlU <.n vllti!.U.)'8&,

MotIlln .... ~byCt..velandlll1d""clln

dedbyBr\lUl!rttJ&R>r~ f<ennethsten_
"all's bulldq and rernlldellne: pe.mlt,Mo
t1ll11CSrTled.

Motilln w" made by C!eYftland and ~c

~ by MJrH to adJoImiat to:30 p.M.
MotIllnUrTled.

venom R. HllI. Chairman
Maf\ln HllI. Clerk

(Publ.Jo.ne 24. July 1,8)

(f'I,bL J..,.. 11. 24, July J)

(l\Ibl.JuneH,.July\&Rl

To' All Our Friends and,Custome.rs:.
In appreciation of your patronage a'nd to make

new friends, We have made special arrangements
with DON~MARVIN STUDIOS to be here and photo
graph you

l
- your children and family' groups.

8EAUTIF.~U~L~-:
Vig~ettedHandColClredPortrait inOil

5 X 7 99.C Pictures Make
$9.95 Value _ Lovely

Only ... . Lasting Gifts
PLUS 50¢ HANDLJ.NG C;HARGf

PUBLIC' NOTICES

f'rt of Nil. I kl the Nllrth rlall t:ttht
~1lr1hweft Quarter CNlS~) or SedlQl
Th1rty..four (34).Town.hlpTwen!y-8e\'l!ll
cm North, Range Two C!lE..,t or the
Sixth P.M.:

Part or No. 3 1nthe-~ortItwell1Quar1er

<:IIheNortJ-noea~.CNW!ONW:()or

SectIon Thlrty-t'wr (34). Townlhlp
lWcnty·aeveIT I)7)Nllrth, Rllllge ToIlll))
Eas! cl the Sl%th P.M.;

Part of No.2 In the North FraU t:tthe
NOr11noe.ft Quarter CNlSN"""ldsectlm
Thirty-four (34), Townlhlp TweIol:r
seV'e!l cm ~orth. £lillie Twll cnEDt
cltheSIxth P.M.;

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEG~!:.. PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUB_LICAT~

NarK .. t:lF FINAL SE'TTL"MF:NT
In the Ccurty ("OUr1 of Wayne County.

Nebruka.
In the Mel~r dlhe'FJtale at fl. Marie

Love. Deceased.
staI.e-.oC-llehualarW,allc.mc.erned,
"alke I. hereby rlv", th.ePc!III<:o'1haa

oo.,n rued fllr rlnBlllettle-..t hereln,de
termlnalloo ll! h.. lrshlp.lnherltanee talle.,
f,oea and cllmmlulllna,dlrtrlbutlalofertar"
l>1daPllrllvalorflnallOCt'OIIntllllddl.chBllle,
whlch will"" ror h......1nJt In thl. cllur1lln
luly2, 1971. allOo'clockA.M.

Helga 'iedergaard. Aetinll, ......t) Judge
(f'I,bl.Juroe11.24,.luly11

(Seal)
J" .. eU, otr". Potlock ,tGd.,
AttorneY!

NanCE OF TRtsTF.E'S SALE
Thefllll~de.<rlbtdlJTllpertywl11be

allldatPlbllcauctlllntlltl\ehlghestbldder
at the lOut dOllr d t~ County C""J1houlIe
InWayne.Nebra"ka,mthe4thd.ycl~lIl.,

1911, at the hour cl 11:00 o'dock A.M.•
Celliral D.YI~ 5avtzlli: TIme.

The l'I"llpeFtj'-Wbe.&OId-b4eacrlbedu:
The Intue'l t:t Daryl Granfield lIIId N..,cY
Grant"'W. hUlbmd Ind .. !te, In.,d til the
fllll""l.ngduerliledprllplllrty:

1'0.11 d the Swth.. elrt Quarter or the
South .. ell1 Quarter e>w. S....~l of Sec

- 11m Twenty·""ven\Tr1;'iowi15h~
ty-""vcn (27) North. R-.ge Two r.nEast
<:Ilhe Sl%th P.M,;

(Seal)

NOTICE Of ADMINISTRATION
ltl IIIe C<>.m1y Court ttl Wayne County.

Nebnah.
h th~ Malter ttl the E!tale of JOllelflkle

S.J!IqJ,Decuse<l.
The stllte cl NebTuka, 10 aU cm..,"""",
NotIce Is hereb~ gIven Ihat a petltim

hu been flled for the sppr.>tntment cl Henry
E. u.y.lll>:ltl>estaleN.otlalalBenkanclTnra
Cllmplllly. W.yne. Nebraska. asce>-adndn
IstrMlln t:t aald estate. whkt "m be (or
l>earlng ill this cOUr1<01 July2. H07I,1tt9,OO
ll'clockA.M.

I~I Urnf'l\a Jnltoo, CllUIlty Jqe

.ubje<:1 til all 5efIIor Uen.andencumbTaneu,
e85ernenh, rell1rlctlm. and renrvllims
of rerllrd, vlt;lble euementl. -.d UKe.
and aue ..mentad""andunpald.

Marrlo ). Brueb!er, TTuatee
(PubLJwie74. July1.11, 15.22')

~.~~~~UBLICAT_'O_N __

N(ITIC .. TO Cl!fDlTOnS
• ta&eNll. :lll9S,Ilook9. r.p 414.

("OWlty CllUrt of Wayne County. NebTuka.
r:..tateof O. L. Black. Deceued.
TrIe SUIe or N"bTuka. III aU ellnremed
NOilee Is hereby rtvell thai .Ll rlalms

ogailllll. uld e5late nu51 be ruod lln or be
rore the 12th day or October. 1971. or bP
forever barred, and lhat a l\earlnit Ctl clalrm
.. !IJ be held ill Ihl. cOUr1Ctl Oct<.>ber 13,
1911.et2"lJ·dock P.M.

wverna HIltm.("owrtyJudll-e

A FULL SELECTION OF PROOFS TO .CHOOSE FROM

All mil1~~s,must be"~,ccomp'anied by poi,ents. No' appointmentS'tleceSla,y. there
_---.:..;, no age limit. Everyon., welcome. Gro,ups $1.00 addltlo,nal per person.. .;~. .j - .. i ... .

At HOME CAfE, MONDAY, JUNE 28~ 1971

So You Won"t Forget
Clip M,e. ,~o Your ~alendar

Look Mom!! PHOTO DAY

FffiST [,I'TIIEnANCHlmCII
(.Jotm Er landson. pastor)

Saturday, ,June 26: ,M 0 0 d y
Sdence Film, La.urel, 7, B and
9 p.m. •

Sunday. June 27: Worship, 8;30
a.m.; Sunda)' school, 9:30; Mar~

ried Couples, 7:30 p.m.
TImrsday, .July 1; LCW,2p.m•

-lJold Farewell_
.A neighborhOOd farewell cof

fee' was held in the Jim Staple
ton home Tuesday afternoon for
Mrs, Ed Asbra who i.~ moving
to Allen, PreSent were ~frs.

Ollie Puckctt, '\1rs, Russell Itob
eyt'S, Mrs. Francis Mattes and
Trudy, Mrs. !Ienry Rush and
Mrs. Hichard (Jleson and Nikki.

Churches -

Monte Lundalll and Mr. and
;<.frs, Dick Osbahr, South Sioux
City, were weekend guests of !'I-lr.
and \1rs, Bob Knuth, Des Moines.

Father's Day guests in the
home of John i\1cr were Haro kl
Kjers, Sheri and KathY,the Loren
Carr family, l\frs. ~j'lIis Tuck
er of Aurora, Colo., Lawre,n,ce
.Jensens of Emcrsoo, the Donald

-Rumohr Hites Ileld-
FWleral services were held

Saturday morning at Moville.
Iowa, for Wendy numohT. tnree
year..()ld daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Humohr.

Mrs. Humonr, nee Gloria lIap
!XlI, Is the daughter of JI,-lr. and
Mrs. Hobert HaJWQ.1J.Q!:.IDe.r.AI

---~resrcrenrs:-
The child was kllled Thursday

when she fell from"the hay wagon
in whicll s~Je was riding.

SPHINfiHANKFRIENDSCIIIIDC11
o la est -"S:C· Tom ~fcrcer, pastor)

Local Man Engineer

For 73-75 Project

-Social C'alendar
Thursday, June 24

Chatter-Sew Club, Mrs. Mar
vin Bastede, 2 p.m.

S. \' . .Johnson of Wayne is
the ~ehraska Department of
Hoads project engineer for the
.9 mile constructlcn job on lI~h

wav 73-75 north of Dakota Clty.
('oostructlon on tile project

was scheduled to start this week.
Contract details and costs in

c lude grading. $43,640; pave
ment, $IHi.'162; culverts,.'!i3,951,
and asphaltic concrete surfacing,
$114.328.

The project, which should be
completed by the middle of Oct()
rer, will be financcd with DOR
funds.

Nea;ly 700Certified

Sales of Bonds \tem~~~ld ~/rt~l:el~;ringbank
Show I-ncrease- --~c;-f~~~~~l~r a:~~r~\~~

Morse who left this week for
western :>;ebraska,

The Bev. and Mrs. Tom Mer
cer will move here from Kansas
this week. fie will be in-the pUl
pit at f'rlcnds Church Sunday,
.July 4.

Lawrence Ekbergs enjoyed a
visit from ,her ,parents. Mr: and
Mrs. cartLieber. I~orrier, ~st
week to 'help thenfobsenoe their

~2~:.~~~~~rl:~JJie ahd
EUeen,. leigh" spent Thursday
wlth her--m~r-;··-·Mrs·.·Vesta

Averman:n~ ,

news[etter.67:Jpartkipantshave Sunday, June 27; Sunday
I~en certified out of a total of school, Ifl a.m.; worship, t t
1,1O.1.<;lgned up, (Girleoos in charge).

Those participants who were Tuesday, June 29: Monthly
certified - by Junc 1:; should re- meeting,
celve their paymcnt shortly aft- Thursday. July 1: Missionary,
e'j' ';Juiy; the ne-w--"Ietter not;:e-s-;-------rffi'5.-Yern nenron; '2 p.m.

Sales of I.'. S. Savings Fonds
in Wayne County during .\fa.1

amolmted to $23,716 to bring
the five-month total to $71,196.
according to Henry E. Ley, vol~

unteer county chairman.
He said the county reached

46.3 ,per ('ent of the 1971 saks
Quota at the"'{!nl!--l'5t~ra):-iiri(rthis

compared with 51.3 pe-r cent for
the state goal attainment.

Bond sales In, Dixon County
in May totaled $19,075. Sales
for the first five months of the
year now total $73,250 and the
county reached 36.7 per cent
of the 1971 sales quota. Robert
Eo Anderson is chairman.

Vance D. Viergutz reports Ce
dar County buyers pUrchased a
total of $21,245 In bonds during
'illy bringlnr; the .January through
"fay total to $172, ·153, or 15.8
per cent of the 1971 quOta.

TIlrlXighout Nebraska, May'
sales amounted to $'1,171,604,fOI:

-------an-incrcase- orZfi---per cent or
$850.177 Over the same month
a year· ago.

Flve.~.mollth sales totaled
$22,295.2RO for an Increase of
ne.~rly ~4 mJUltJ! over, last year:

__ liOJf:,IHWEST _

Wakefield
Mrs. Wil"llace Ring

Phone 287-2872

Before you adjust, repair or
unclog aIIy machinery. be sure
yOU stop the machine to avoid
inJun'.

-Cooeordettes 4-B-
Girls enrolled in the "/\dven

tures. With Dinner" project in
Concordettes 4-11 Club held a
dinner in the .Jack Erwin home
.June 15. Special guests were
leaders, Mrs. Arden Olson, Mrs.
Hoy stohler and Mrs. Jack. Er
win.

Serving were .Joan Erwin,
Susan Stohler•.Janet Lehman,
June starks. Paulette Ilanson and

Sandra Andersoo.
June 16 members enrolled in

the "Lunches and Suppers" pro
ject held a luncheon in tile Pas
tor Loge home. Their guests were
mothers and leaders. Girls serv
Ing werc Marilyn Logc, .1acklyn.
Andersoo. Jennifer Rees and san
dra and Hlta McAulliCfe.

-Dixon BeJles 4-11-
Dixoo Belles 'I-II Club met

Monday afternoon at tile Dixon
Hall, Each group held a short
meeting and plans were made
for Senior Citizens _D].): Tues
.day and ror -4-H "c.i~p at 'Palea
June 17-HI.

The five-eounty judgingeontest
will be Jui)·. 21 ~t the ~ortheast

....

MORTUARY
WAYNE. Phon.' 37S·mO

ALSO SERVING
LAUREL. Phone 2S6·32S1
WINSIDE· PhorM 2"~211

Wlii~'r;r~~ R~w.n·~WiIt..

------

Buy all yoursummer wardrobe
needs now on these popular styles

QUESTION; My h",sband wu killed in .. militolHY
airplane crlSh. Hi. body covld 11of b,§ recovered
Ind identified. b it true thlt the governmln.Lwi-U--
fvrnilh .. memori.l to be pl.ud on 0"" loul
cemetery plot for him?

ANSWER: The U. S. OUlce of Support Servlce~

ha.~ been authorized by Congrcss to provldl' me.
morlal rnarkcrl> In honor of members of Armed
Forces missing in action, who died. or who wen'
killt.'t! while so serving. and whose rV01<1l1ls han·
not bl'clI Identified have been burled ill Sl'<l 'fiT
ha\e hcen determined to- he non,recoveralll!.'

Famllic!> of dcceascd velt'rans who corm' wI'th
in- thi!, calegory may apply fflr a memOrial mark
cr. This Will be Inscribed "nd delivered 1-\I\hout
charge J() Waync The only ("{J~I to the fiwnl) IS

the ('osl of erecling Ihc memorlal on thclr larmly
cemetery plot We have these r(Jrm~ ;Inr! '-"Ill
complete them for anyone withu\II charl-:e

WILTSE

~~

,

i .: ... .. "

1j9 Youths. ~t"4..H Judging Contest etso present. Eben mombers Statla.. Loililartman and DcI>-. ALLEN The Wayne <Nebr.) IIerald. Thursday. June .., 1971

oo~/~:'~~~~-=~I~:;;·~~;:I~~=d~t:. E~:r.: .~E~§::::=;:;1E1~:I;E~1~e~~~~CIa~~.noI194Il..c-Me~sin ..SiouX Cily.
:~.it::d~le~iITi~~~t .~~~;~~g>c:~~; ~:; 'i[.~ ~~~;~Zd':;i;:r~~~~Ra':~ 1:.;~rt·~~:.~~;e~,~~~ M'~'h~"~n lir;l'l'er Frklay,June 25 Jensen family or Da';"a efty, Fahr",ho".., Rosalie. the Law...
Judelne Cmtest :,@Jd last week Wakefield; Gloria Gregg, PorI·' bikes and Marjie Vahlkamp dem- had been. made' by the girls. The graduatmg' 'class of 1946 Knitting IX, Mrs. Faye ce eer, Bltf Kiers and Susie and.'Johnny renee Fahrenholz family of Walt-
at, the Nurtheut statten at cce- d': Ken( Gr9svenor, POOcs; Gary oostrated clearing a table. Mem- Refreshments were served. Next (rom Allen 1.1Igh Schoolheldtheir 2-p.m, McDonalds .of Safgoo, VletNam, hill, the Leonard Peters (amity
cOrd." - Munter, Wakdleld; DenIse Mag- bel'S judged neckline :zIppers and meeting wl11be at·7:30.p;m. July 25th 'rcWllon 'at the Biltmore Tuesday, JWlc,29 Mrs. Jac k Browne 11 and of. Pender and Maurice Swansces

F:lVeyouths from Wayne'coon- nu il on; Laurel: Allin Jensen, games were conducted by L.loyd 12 at the Norlheast station. in Sioux City Saturday'evcn.ing. Eastern Star, 8 p.m, Barbara, WakeCield,. and, ~frs. and Clarence "swensco, Pender •
. ty whopartlelpatec.t1'rer.eJack.S~~ Wa~tleld:. Kevin Grosvenor, Jensen, . ', Nineteen,_of' the 23 class mem- Ed Fabrenholz and Jeanean were Mternoon callers were Jlm.Ilap-.

vel's, Sue'Sievers•. JUdy Herr- -POO.ca-i ,T()()d N.elsoo, Newcastle; Coon~ :Cleveland wIll host the I -f-H Camp- bers were present. -Meet June, 15- in Lincoln 'Friday for freshmen pel, Denver, 'Mr; and Mrs.,John
I1'lann,.Denrils MagnUSQ'l and Kel:- Scott 'McAfee., Allen; stan Me.. July 9 meeting to be held at 2 4..H Day Camp was heIdThurs- tetters-were read rromrormer Dixon County utstortcet socte- ortentatton at the Ullversity or Harris. Sioux City, and Cfndyely Hansen. . Alee, ,Allen; and 'RIck' Curry, p.m. in the Robe rt Cleveland day .and Friday at the Ponca State tcach\.'r,,'lda Warner orColertdze, ty met June 15 with 25 answering Nebraska. and Ra bb ie Rumohr, Moville.

' Har~ lngal1s/ itgrleultural Ponca.· - home. Park with about ·500 attending 'and class me mbe r s, D_or Is roll call. Hoger Roberts, Boise, Dinner guests of Mr. and Mr-s, SCott and Jennl Fahrenhcla.Br-It-
agent, said the cCiltest Is often Receiving, white rlbi::als were Lloyd Jensen, news reporter. fnc;ltldin,g club members trom Doescher Alexander, Californ'la, Idaho' showed slides of his. home _ Ed FahrenhoIz Sunday for too, S. D., spent last week with
Urrosed.·mteo."ehleee.:~t"y~.orJu<!~te'el·a·~ Ken t Grosvenor, Pon c a: Jim -Future Feeders +-"u- utxcn, Dakota, Geda.r, Wayne and and Cal. Novak, Pacoima, Cattr., in Kiarnath Falls, Ore., and of Father's, Day and to honor Ed's their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

........ I' "... u wrtedt, Wakefleld; Greg Arm- Thurston Counties. . who were unable to attend. Guests mountaina-takes andcther ptaces birthday were the MUo Birkley Ed Fahranholz ,
competltiCil. He said the top four strong, Pooca; Claytoo Hart- Future 'Feeders 4~H Club met Members from Dixon Belies included present .super-intendent they have gone hiking, Mrs. Lew- family of Hubbard, th.e E. Keith ~ohn Potters. Ray Brownetls
cOlt.estants are ellg1b~ to go to man, Dixon; Raymond Jensdn, JW1e 15 at the xcrtheast Statl,P;J. and Dad's ll'e lpe~ s attending K. R. Mitchell and Mrs. Harold is Bales and Mrs. S. E. Whit- Fahrenholz Iamfly, Bnttoo.S.n., and Earl Potters. Ponca, attend.
state, - Wakefield; Lee Kchtenkamp, Concord. Nineteen members an- Thursday were. Anna Borg, Ann· Jahn, Sioux City. • ford served refreshments. the Truman Fahrenholz Iamjly, ed runeralservtces for Mr. Pot-

Dixon County youths receiving Wakefield: Gary Roe1ler-,--vfake. swered roll call with ravorue ette Fr-ltecben, Sharon- Taylor Mrs. Alyce' Pearson Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. Fred saunders, ter-s br-other-in-law in Bellwood
Purple rlbboos at the contest field: LorLHartman, Dixon; Bev- baseball players. and -Jane Johnson; Gohw FridaY Concord, was in 'charge or the -Have 10 Guests- Terry Coster of Beatrice, E. R. Saturdaj",
were Pam Curry, Petaca; Danny :rt

l: I~~~:~~n~~k~~~d.-andAnn- I PI~ ~e-~~~dc fOro;ato;:r ~~ wereSherret and Richard Abts-. prcer-am, and Duane xoester, AI- A 1len Community Extenslon

.~~~:~;=~~~~SJ.;~;~: f~~~~~s~ 'E~:~~~~):~ ~~::;}~:i:&r:~? .;:;;:::~:~:3~~~rt~;E~ f;~:d~~~h~E:~ ~:::~:':;~I
Blue rlbbon wlnnen were Lor! -~H Cluti.iws--·;-- mcctlilg will be July 12. George. bands and wives were Howard call was answered with favorite ~i~B~!IT~~~=~:;;;::;;;;;:;;;;Garvin, Dixon; KennY Ilohensteln. J{l.I1ccn. Kardcll,~cws reporter. Prouse, Mankato, Minn., ~yllis flowers.

f'taca; Verllri Hansoo, Dixon; '11,lplng Ilands '.II'.lu" . -vrweens and .Teens 4-11--- Deadline for DriVing Beneke Tucker. Aurora, Cclo., The group decided to send LEGAL PUBLICt.TION
Vern George. Dixm: Kevtn lIoh- - '--- u- Kelly and Kathy Kardell were Dor-is Malmberg Vdla, Parma. .'!i10 to the Wall Street Mission
';".~reelnl',·BPron'aneaB'.ooJlmm,DDlxahonlq,UJlestr: lIelping lIands 4-11 Club orWin· hostesses to the fourth meeting SOme Farm Ve'hiCies Ohio, Wilma Chase Papalia, Re- in Sioux City, Mrs. Alvin pas-
'"-'G\.l side met Monday anernocn tothe of Tweens and Teens '1~1I Club- chester. N. '1'., Dr. Merle Lock- tede. !\.-[rs. Clarence Schroede,}-

~~~~~:;: .::~te~:r;:I~ ~~w~~a~,~~;,~,~~~~:;thh~~~: held June Ill. ,\ tour was dls- Extended to Jane 1 ~~~h~~~~~~: c(~t~~,Io~f{t~I~~ ~~n:s~f G:;t:~:~~~te~~s~
Laurel, and Debbie WoexIford. Mrs. VahlkamD was a guest. ~~~:~e~~~~o~~o;er:-ont:t~ai:'~i; The ~ebraska D¢parlment of Janis Lund Emry,FremOllt.AlIce esses were Mrs. Jam, Karlberg

~~~Ing red ribbons were Joan ~;t~~.~:;r~~iV~~:~~~~~~ were given by Sherrie Petersoo ~1~sl~~~I~:~~~~~~stt::ti~~; ~:~~:~~~~A~\~~~:;)'~rri~~ ::et~~i1r:~~~~~~r.Next

----:-"'.-~~~_-_~ ._. ,-=-=---: '=t~g~~;" ~e:~enwal- Bureau of Motor Carrli!r satety Feg-le~' ScHoo, BeUC'vue, EllaPeople As1<. I-I·S. .. . J-;Ievenmembers and one lcad- that the! expiration ,date of the Leall Wheeler Miller,SouthSioux

U __ er were present. ~::-:~~~r:le:e~rind~r~~~~ ~~\;'in~JO~~tc~kl'~IS~~I,n~~~~:
_-::===~~' (T~:sda0:tt1p.~~lin~h/~~ of lightweight farmv-chicles has field, ~nd Virgie Nobbe Gensler,

"::::::::=::::::::e.---. neal Peterson home. been 'extended until .Jan. I, 1912. F:Jva Schultz F:mry and Merlin
. Karen \\'allin, news reporter. The exemption had been due to Joncs, all Of Allen.

expire on ,July 1. (---

This action follows a previous So.c,"efy _
Department of Tran sportat Ionan
nouncement ~hat It _mans to re
vise Its cOrTlmerclal d'river qual
iflcatlon regulations insofar as
the)' apply to drivers of certain
vehIcles controUC!CI and operated
by farrrmrs.

BMCS Director Robert A. Kaye
said he plans to Issue a proposal
for permanent resolutloo of the
issues in the near future. The
proposed notice will invite COm
ments from interested perSOns
coocemlng the minimum age of
farm vehicle drivers and other
areas of Interest to farmers Who
0IX'rate vehicles, Including thOse
persons who pcrformtransporta_
tion related to farm harve.!>11ng.

"It awears to be in the public
Interest to ccntlnue the status
quo ,pending the McDme of pro-.
ceedings rn the proposal," said
Kaye. "It is for that reason the
exemption has been extended at
this time."



'1tUlIions of Amer1.C'3IlS have r"
hfs::h blood pressure. Most of{hem
arc getting alons:: well ct1 dnws
and diet changes recommended by
their ph}stctans. The Nebraska
tteart Assoc !arion has free educa
tional material on high blood
pressure. nut reffiCmber. It takes
two to treat It----;-}'~and y~!...._
aocfor-'--- -

ST. P,\{·J.'S Lt'THEni\;";
(·llI'HClI

(E. A. Hlnger-, pastor)
Sunday, June 27: Sunday

s('hool, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30.

\f£>lvln wusces, Hance, flhoo
da and Hlta and Ervin Slebrandts
and Janet were In the Joe Wil
son home Friday night for his
birthday. ,~

I!q:-er uanscns were dinner
1>'\lest5, Sundav In the Louie nan
sen home for Father's Day and
'frs. Louie naosen's birthday,

'Ir. and Mrs. Hobert Rhodes
and !'.-!ellssa, Frommt, and Mar
cie \! u II c r , Tecumseh; were
wcekend gue sts of EmU Mullers.

Churches -

THE NEW
RADIALT/A
- the street lire tough enough 'A compete

ins! special ,acing·tlre",.~-----4+--'-c
• uniqueratflalplycon~tructlOn AS LOW AS

".".'"010.'.'''''''''"""''' 6395lor addedstrengthandsafely
• W·senes Widema~e~ II as·Wide

3sanyradlal,any".-ntre
• bUilt t'SpetlaJly for

hlgh·pellormancecars
. FR60x15 ..:.. PILI$ T.ic.

-Meet With Mrs. oreve-.
Even Dozen Club met Tucs

da.l', .Junc 15, with Mrs. E m I I
Grcve. Twelve members wcre
present and guests were :'>lrs.
Art Gre\'e and Mrs. Ik>ward
Greve.

. PLUS WE HONOR

Mn, louis Hansen
Phoruo 287-2346

Aid Association for Luther-ans
annual family picnic was held"at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Sun
dav cvcntnn with 40 In attendance.

\lr. and Mrs , Melvin Kraemer
and ~1r. and \frs. Art ~1e~'cr

were chosen delegates 10 the
state conventlor [0 be held AI/.g-.
22 in Omaha. Dr. Oswald I !off
man will be gu~st speaker ,

wlnxn- t tectrt had charge or
cnterta4n-ment. ~eu -TTll'Ctingwttl
be In ~\'ember at st . .John's
Lutheran Chur-ch, Wakefield.

LESLIE ...

Annual Family
Picnic Is Sunday

cyCles were not Included In the A donation was made to the
,....:' totals.
r;-'~-_. A breakdown b.\, t)1lC showed ~~C~nt:~~e(:~ ~7~~~~;
~--711}.93-3--a uM-m-o-b+--l--e-1;i·2~·· -pit'm("-jlt-Wakcl'fcld-Pa1'1o:u Sun~

.. trucks and 3,103 7wses In the: day, Aug. 1.
state. '11m' birthday ,song was sung

Califomia's 11.9 million mo- far 'frs. Louie Hansen. Mrs.
tor'-vehlc le registrations ted the George fox had charge 0( errter-
nattcn. tnlnment. !'.-Irs. Art Greve, Mrs.

1\ comrertscn with xcbraske-s Dan Dolph, Mrs. Eldor Hen.
ne~hbotlng states follows: schlw and MrS. ClIfford BaRer

Missouri, 2,407,687; Iowa, woo prizes. ~ext meeting will
1.790,061; Kansas, 1,547.64'3; be July 20 with ~lr5.JoiTJGrcve,
Colorado, 1,442,478; vebraska, hostess.-
974.158: South Dakota, 426.397:
Wyomlm.,:, 246,(;61.

wegucirantee it.
____~L1FESAVER RADIAL TREADWEAR GUARANTEE

~s~~~~~:~Ir.~~.tf~:~~I:Y~~~rr-~=~:~~~~~a*;~:~~:ra~:~:~~~_;:;~::
the ,~oing _trade.in' pric-e of a .new Ufes"aver Fladial. plus a small service charge.

Lifesaver 'Redia'is -ljre p~i~ed from $42.96. size ER70-14
whitewall plus, federal t~)( of $2.66 per. tire with trade·in .

Bon Voyage to AFS Students

/

/LO!F&~/liJ '0:I'&!RJ !RJ/liJfJ:J]O/liJ/L

the 40,000 mile tire

A potluck h,ewell picnic spcnsorJ' by lo~.1 AFS ChlP'er memben 'wu held in Bre ..ler
P.,k ,FridaY,evening to honor AFS student Abdallah, K. Kha.aldeh. lOOn to return home
to Jord.n, and ElaIne Lunddrom, daughter of Dr .•nd Mrs. MIX Lu~cbtrom of Wayne.
EI_ine- will I••ve this wfek to spend the summe-r months in Ecuador through the Amer·
icans Abroad program. About 3S peopl. attend~ the outing.

,

!-

(ars, Trucks
Registered /

1949
~1ichael Lee Can-in, Wayne. Chev

Football was the prcgram topic
for local Klwanians '[onday (ol~

lowing a noca hncheoo in the
Woman'_s Club Room.

Bob Jordan- was in charge Of
the pr~ram featuriru:; a color
film co\·er~ the highlights of
the Inivcrsityof\;ebraska's 1970
football- season when the Com·
huskers were named number me
team In the naticn.

The film was provided with the
compliments of First ~atiooal

Bank in Lincoln.

1956
fJa\·id G. or Patrkia Dahl, Win

side, Che~

1~53

Dallas Cunnir!Rham, (·arrol!,
("hev . \

W~\,la~~~~,;r Gladys ~_Rlman. /

. Kiwanians See Film
Reviewing NU Games

1971
w. I!. or-Jtutb Puntne,, Handolph,

Ford
James C, or Thr-Ima Freioorg

house. lIoskms', PI}
Jobn '\ddi~on. warne Pontiac
(;('ne or .rovce \Htrh('ll. wavne,

\{('rcur:.'
t . L, Costello. Wayne, Honda
DanteI L. pudebuscb, Randotph,

Yamaha
James v, Rooebusch, Randolph,

Yamaha
Eugene D. or Doroth~ Barcus.

f'bskins, Ply
Robert I.. or Me lim' vakoc ,

warne.PI!
19,0

Hobert R. Cleveland. Winside,

Volks Ne~r M,'JI,'on Mark cording to figures releaSed re- 44,922. O~'er the 19f}9totals, or a
Wa)TIe Caunt.: Dist. :>;0. 3, win- r,cently by the t'. S. !Jcpartment 4.R per cen~ Increase. The na-

side. Internat'l ~ebraska had 9;-4.158 request- orTransportatfm. t Ion aJ percentage Increa'se was
Clarence or Eva [foeman, Iros- cd motor vehicles in 1970, ac- This. r:.~re~.!E_t:~_---,!...g~.l.R.,,~-br-a-5ka4-------32;75B---motor-

kins. ("he~' Trk ._,.
Ernest or Ella \!uhs. \\a}TIe.

(;W Pkup
19f19

(Iintoo or Ima Heber, Hoskins,
Ford

\!orris <';andahl. carroll. ("he'."
PImp

Ha:;mond llarmeier, Carroll,
(hnsler

Hkha;d \L \ollbrC'eht, l\ayne,
Buick

1968
Hazen or Viola I'I;clSOl, Wayne,

Buick
1967

~orris or Effie Hansen, Win-
side,.Olds '

19fifl
William or P.hooda meekC'. \\-ake-

Held, ("he.
Illcll Homhoft. \\a:.ne, I-ord
P..e\·erlj J u n c k. Carroll, Plj
DeLloyd or Bemke Meyer. Pen-

der. Chev
Allred or Mildred Raden, flan

dolph, Chev
191)5

Roger D, or Jeanette Geiger.
Wa}TIe, Ford

1964
Leoo D. or Diane Backstrom,

Winside, 'tercury
191;'1

~Uchael !~. stan I, Wakefield,
(hev

191)1)
-'jim or P.ex('h~rollJ·g

DeLloyd or Bernice \[eyer, Pen-

OVIl LADY OF SOHROWS
(Father Anthony Tresnek)

Stmday, Jtule 27: ~rass. 9 a.m.

Leo Bartletts, SteveandD!ann,
Fng lewood, Colo .• are spendlng
a few days in the Wayne Ker st lne
home•.

Sally Fisher, Lincoln. spent the
weekend with' her mother, Mr s ,
Etta Fisher',

Mr, and Mr s , Ivor-~forrls and
Mr. and Mrs. George Hewey,
Marengo, Iowa; attended the Rllth
anniversary of the CoogrCR'a
tional Church Sunday,

ST,'PAUlS I.t'TlfEP.A:-;
CHUKll

(f',J€rald Gottherg. pastor)
Sunday, June 27: Worship and

Communlcn, 9 a.m.: Sun d-a y
school,9:50.

Churches -

MF.TllOOIST (HeR(1I
(Robcrt'Swansct1. pastor)

&mday, .rune 27: Worship, 9 :30
a.m~; Sunday school, 10:30.

CONGRE.-PRESBY. (Hl.'RC'11
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, JlDle 27: Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday school. 11.

.'.lrs. Emma Davis returnc-d
from L'niversity Hospital. Oma
ha. last Monday and is'TCcupera
ting in the nursing home in Ilan
dolph. Dinner guests Sunday in
the 'Everett Davis _home were
Mrs. Emma Dav.s, Mrs. Larr)·
Snyder and Julll!, Omaha, and
Fred Maurers, _Madis~. After
noon callers were Mrs. Jessie
Shufelt, Mrs, Bertha Jmes, Mrs.
Anna Hansen, Mrs. Agnes Duf
fy, Mrs. Marie Ahem. Ted Win
terstems. Fran k Cunninghams
and Mr. and Mrs. Dewe.y Jones.

The Kenneth Hamm rami!),
Fremont, spent the weekend in the
homes of .10m Hamm, Carroll.
and Oliver Noe, DuO).
. Guests In the Art QlsO) home ..

't r (( J-.

..~f,('
r>,<Devil of

r" aTrick
WE THINK SO.

When you con rent a 'FRAKES'
Water Softener for

only $5;00 AMONTH

\

t

\

-fight at Club-
Knitting Club met Friday with

~trs. Jessie Shufelt.
Eight members and a guest,

Mrs. Robert Jooes, were pres
ent. Pitc!! prizes Were woo. by

-GST Meet lleld-
G.'iT Club ~t Wednegjay-'in

the Dean ()wen.~ home. ~frs. Rob
John!ion was co-hostess. All
members and,two guests, Mrs.
Don Harmer and Mrs. Vemoo.
Jlokamp were present.

Prizes 'were won by Mrs.
Wayne KetsUne and Mrs. Don
Harmer. 'July 16 meeting wUl
be with Mrs. Lynn Roberts.

and the first 6 months of rental

applies to the purchase if you \..~~,.. ,
'~~3~~~~~~~ TV~fte~Rf:o"
.:..... "-'.'.-
~~,~~,~

Mr. and Mr-s, Hobert Signor,
Meadow Dista, Calif., and Mrs.
Cecllc Wallace spent Tuesday
and W~nesday with Mrs. Agnes
Duffy. - They were taking Mr-s,
Wallace to her home at Peg-gott,
Ar-k., alter she had spentthe win
ter with Signors.

Father's Day guests In the
Charles Junek Sr. home were the
Charles JIDlck Jr. family,ArnoId
and Ern'est ,Junc~s, Gilbert Sun·
dahls and 500. Dean .Iuneks. Leer
BackStrotns-,,-Piiiil Braden. Dale

, -Cf au s s e n s and .JoAnn-Sharer,
Wayne.

Society -
-Meet TIrursday-

Delta D'ek met Thursday with
Mrs. Esther natten; Eleven mem
bers and a guest, Mrs. Etta fish
er. were preserlt':'t'rtzes were -------~--
won' by Mrs. Joy Tucker. Mrs.

---------;f;-,(-" ;-W-ood-sT~\.fr-!i",·L!oyd----Morrjs

and· ~s. Etta Fisher.
.July 1 hostesS will bE:> Mrs,

C. E. Jones.

Fl'lda§ 'hooorlng their k~st!l.
Jl.lr. and srr s, Jom Brummer,

CARROLL .'. . , Albany, Ore ,; were Lloyd Dunk-

- Card -Party SefToday-for-;~~~:~;1i::::
Sen·,or C·,·t·,zens at· Carroll ~d'I:;1 :,:;::::: ~~~7'~I.'::I:~Iowa. Sal"d., thev attended tun-

, er-al services for Mr , ~klrrls'

,Mnp:o:;·5~~~'·ton :~~::;~ Hansen and Mrs.Elna ~':t, (~~S:TO:~~n~I.::\\~~~::~'~

. (, 1n=~oC~lz~::~ar~o~~:~~ July 2 meeting will be with -'~J~~: R~:~~ F.\\;~:r;~~~:~d~~~:
_ today at the Carroll Center be- Mrs. Lynn 150m. '--'~---. and Mrs . Elwin .rcncs. wavne.

glnnbig at 2 p.m, .
'Senior OI:tJortunity Aid Mar-Ie

HeJirmann has announced that
_card prizes and a door prize
will be awarded.

Articles made by senior citi
zens will also be Q1 display an4
wUI be for sale.


